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IN MARYLAND

Demonstrations 
Are Postponed

PRINCESS ANNE. Md ( A P ) -  
Negtp student leaders had no 
guarantee today that Priqcess 
Anne restaurants would be ioto- 
grated. but they did have the 
promise of lunch with the gov
ernor.

The students emerged Sunday

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, is in Midland Memorial 
Hospital with a fractured knee 
cap. several broken ribs and a

after a four-hour meeting with 
Somerset Countv legislators and 
a governor’s aide to announce 
they had postponed for one day
the resumption of street demon
strations.

Students at Maryland State 
College said Friday they would 
give two restaurants until Tues
day to drop the color bar.

Either that, they said, or 
county lawmakers would have 
to commit themselves to includ
ing Somerset within the state's 
pubUc accommodations law.

I.jicklng one or the other, they 
said, demonstrations would re
sume.

Fldmund G. Mester, the gover
nor's civil rights trouble shoot
er, said the students had agreed 
to continue negotiations and to 
have a luncheon meeting with

Texas' Law s
R u led  Unconsfitutibnal

deep cut on the forehead. S he____  _ _______
was in a car accident at noonlQgy j  Miliard Tawes Wednes- 
Sunday on the eastern outskirts.(jj|y until then, he said, there
of the Midland County seat 

Homer Petty, her husband, 
was a pa.s.sengcr in the car driv
en by his wife and was cut on 
the forehead He was reiea.sed 
from the hospital after first aid.

Mrs. Petty was suffering from 
shock Sunday but was said to 
be in better condition today.

^('co^ding to deputies in her 
office, the car went out o f con-

would be no demen.strations 
Mester wouldn't say whether 

the county legi.slative delegation 
modation

Showers Are 
In Forecast

NtVAPA

trol on a curve and left the tion la the MaryUnd General 
road and crashed Assembly, permitted .Somerset

It was not known how long 
Mrs Petty would have to re
main in the Midland hospital 
She nuy be brought to a local 
hospital as soon as her condition 
permits.

■y TIm er«M

.. Heavy rains soaked sections 
in the eastern half of Texas to
day as a tornado alert period i 
passed with no twisters report- 
,ed.

.A 2 I I  inch rain drenched Luf
kin with .70 01 the total falling 
writhln an hour. Sherman report
ed 1 M inches. Numeroas points 
reported lesser amounts 

The southeast comer of the 
state was under a tornado alert i 
but the 9 a m. deadline passed! 
with no twisters being re tr ied . 

The Weather Bureau warned

wants an equal accom m odation" *
Uw for Sowrset I* ** '"**  l

State Senator Harry T. Phoe-I® ^"™ *-*^  
bus said he would support ex-|f 
tenskm of the law. None of th e | :^ '^  
three delegates would commit'*® *  
himself.

Legislative courtesy, a tradi-
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Delay Seen 
Until After 
'64 Elections

But Continued 
Stay Is Ordered

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Supreme Court afflrmMi today 
a decision that Texas statutes 
establishing the state’s 23 con
gressional district.': are uncon
stitutional.'

The high court said its deci
sion was without prejudice to 
the right of state officials to ap̂  
ply, by April 1, to the U S. Dis- 

|trict Court In Hou.stun for 
“ further equitable relief in 
l i g h t  of present circum- 
stanc'es ’ ’

CiRCLMSTANCES 
The circumstances, -the Su-

AUSTIN (AP)-.S tate officials 
said today the Supreme Court 
ruling on the Texas congression
al redistricting ca.se apparently 
allows Texas to delay the en
forcement of the ruling u n t i l  
after I9M elections.

Several officials, who asked 
not to be quoted by name, said 
the decision is n line with the 
state's request to the high court.

NO PRESSURE
The officials .said the rullngjpreme Court said, include “ the 

apparently relieves the state of I imminence of the forthc-omlng
a sector 100 miles wide and cen- 

on a line from Beaumont; 
miles n o r t h  of Raton 

Rouge, La. i
Shower activity was due to die 

down dunng the day but the 
Weather Bureau predicted a few 

and 11 other counties to exempt showers by Tue^ay in North- 
themaelves from the state pub-j west Texas. Temperatures were 
be accommodations law when^*P^**<l remain mild 
it was pas.sed last year. | Top readings Sunday ranged

Student demonstrations herejfrom 77 at U redo  d o ^  to 00 
began 10 days ago. lat Corpus Christl and Dalhart

.5.;

pres.sure for a special legisla 
tive session at ome. to realign 
congres.sional district bounda-

election and the operation of 
the election m a ch in ^  of Tex
as noted previously by the fed

..f ..

lies. Gov. John ConnaUy has eral Duitrict Court In Houston 
said he did not want to call a 'in an opinion" 
special session The nigh tribunal also nr-

In a brief filed shortly after dered a continued sUy in the

Where Plane Crashed
Anew  lecates ptoce west • ( Gesea, Nev.. where a faar- 
ragtoe CeastrllatlM crashed laU a Sierra peak, east ef 
Lake Tahee. kllllag all H  penans aboard. Wrerkace a( the 
pUae was faaad today by air searcben. (A P  W IRFPNOTOi.

Aboard Wrecked
%

Airliner Reported Dead
TAHOE VALLEY. Calif., | Nevada's gambling caibioa. 

(A P )—Air searcbers found the,theaters, bars and restaurants 
wreckage todav of a four-en-1 —onlv two ipiles from the air- 

plane where it crashed|port at the south end of LakeII
ak. east of Tahoeinto a Sierra

Lake Tahoe. kUUng aU U  per-; Fifteen other pleasure seek 
sons aboard |ers—wbo had purrhaHd tlSTS

A doctor, taken by beUcopter.tickets for the Ito-mile flight 
to the remote scene at the 8.W) from San Joae—were unable to 
foot level of a snowy m o u n ta in .s c a ts  They were taken St 
confirmed there were no survi- miles to Oakland to board an- 
vors other plane — but were turned

SNOW STORM back with a report the weather
The P a r « lL »  Airlines Coo- w «  bad 

stellatKin vanished in a snow-| MYSTI';RY
storm Sunday while earn ing Paradise AirUnes President 
passengers to Nevada's casinos! Herman Jones, 32, said 
and ski resorts on a Right from <»on'l know what hap^
San Jose. Calif.

U- Coi. Alexandar S. Sherry, 
deputy conurunder of the West
ern Air Rescue Center. Hamil
ton Air Force Rase, told an 
airport news conference the 
wreckage was spotted fust west 
of the hamlet of C.enoa. Nev.

Just before the conference, 
a heiicopler pilot told The As
sociated Press the wreckage 
was found 200 feet below the 
top of a rugged peak towering 
among those which nse up to 
11.000 feet or more in the ski 
and gambling playland around 
Lake Tahee

Scene of the crash, first of a 
commercial airliner in

pened As far as we can trace, 
the Right was aU routine H w n  
was nothing alarmtaig about the 
weather at the time However, 
the weather at Ijdw  Tahoe was 
dropptng Snow alMwers Pilot 
Norris ne\*er said anything ad- 
\-erBe to the flight "  

la contrast, residents of the 
area said it was snowing hard 
and winds were high and gusty 
—not unusual at this season in 
the high Sierra 

Investigator Ivan Stracener 
of the Civtl Aeronautics Board 
said '1he pilot reportedly had 
seen a hole in the overcast and 
was beginning his approach

The weather was so stlnkin^iJake Worthity, 13, Fremont
you couldn’t March yesterday.'^jCabf.

CHIEF PILOT The atritiw releaaad
Norris was chief pilot for'names of 13 i^Lsiiengers who 

Paradise He had Rown Connies hoarded at San Jose, but said 
or similar planes about U .M .th e  names of IR who bMrded at 
hours ui I I  years He was fa- Salinas had been mailed and 
miliar with the area in which would aot be available uatll the 
his plane vanished lUst Is received today.

Norris wras a bachelor. He. 
lived In Alameda 

The stewardess. Wynette Mc-|
Dowell. 29. had four children.I 
Her home is in PilUsburg. Caltf.j 

The other crew members-'
Donald Wataon, 2R. South Saai 
Frandaco, first officer, and

NEAR INNSBRUCK, AUSTRIA

Rescue Teams Removing 
Bodies Of 83 Victims

the Supreme Court’s Feb 17 
ruling on the Georgia redlstiict- 
Ing caae. Atty. Gen Waggoner 
Cxrr said “ indescribable chans" 
would result if Texas’ 23 con
gressmen were forted to nut 
In the state at large Carr psked 
for a delay of the effect of any 
adverae ruling until after the 
electiona

The Supreme Court’a ruling, 
which affirmed the H o u s t o n  
federal c o u r t ’a findings that 
Texas congresalonal districts 
are unconstitutional, jolted a 
traditional lethariy which 4ms 
held redistiirttng to a minimum 
In -Texas (nr 31. veara. 

U R G E S T  DISTRICT 
Texas has the largest ceogret- 

tooml district In the natlM, tht 
Dallas dlatrtct with cloM to one 
mlllioa persons 

This dtotrict has almoat as 
many people as the combined 
total of four other dlstiirts — 
1. 3. 4 and 21—all moativ rural 
areas where population Kas de
clined

These examples of unequal 
dlstricllng came about becauM 
Texas congressional districta re
mained about the same during 
the period when Texans started 
lea\ing rural areas to live in 
cities

The present districts are much 
the same as those of 1933 

The only radistricUng ■ I n c e 
then was 'toi 1957, srhen Houston 
got a second ctingressman and 

NEW YORK (A P ) — General n , mostlv rural, counties were 
of the Army DougUa Mac-^hufRed. leasing intact 12 of the 
\rthur flew by pUm  loda^v to yi districts as they were In

MacArthur
Hospitalized

case granted bv Justice Hugo 
I. Black on Oci 23. 19«3 

This stay, the court ordered« 
will continue “ pending timely 
application" for the relief men
tioned previously in today's or
der and the final disposition of 
the case bv the federal District 
Court In Houston.

Tlie Houston court. In a 2-1 
decuion, found the Texas dis
tricts uvalld. over objections 
by Gov. John ConnaUy and oth
er Texaa state officials. These 
officials appealed to the Su
preme Court asking reveru l of 
the District Court decision.

INDEPENDENCE DAY 
The' high tribunal actod. by 

coincidence, on Texas’ Inde
pendence Day. On March 1 
18M. Texas proclaimed free
dom from Mexico 

The Supreme Court’s ua

enter Wa.shlngtnn's Walter Aeed 
Army Hospital for "obaervalinn 
and evaluation of abdominal 
cnmplainl.s ’ ’ an aide said.

The spokesman said the gen
eral flew in a military aircraft 
and was accompanied by his 
wife and Maj Ctcn. Courtney 
Whitney, an aide

INNSBRUCK. Austria (A P )-lB r itish  airliner which 
Helicopters took Austrian res- Saturday 

rhe'” rw i” ** teams to an Alpine ravine. A U.S Air Force search
'•«**>■ to begin the ^ m  job of plane spotted the blackened taU 

 ̂ “ ' I r e m ^ g  U i  bodies of M vie-jiif theTour-engine Bristol Brit-
•(opTFR.s ^  wreckage

The spotting h e l i ^ e r  was

1133
(  AME (  i.OSE

Spurred by a Supreme Court 
dension ordering Tennessee to 
redi.strict Hs legislature, the tost 
Texas I>egislaturp came rioae to 
passing a redistneting bUI 

House members approved a 
measure providing for a second

Further detsils were ' 7  I ? " * * :
learned of the Illness of the so i-i'"*  I " ' ; * * ’’ "  

crashed was above international safety dier who celehraled his M th '” ^P*
Hmils “ *  ̂ btrlhdav Jan 25

iKtoiney, and adding a S o u t h
"Apparently the pilot was^ MacArthur underwent a pros jexas distrirt.

'Good Decision 
For Texas'
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Atty. C,en 

Waggoner Carr said the Su
preme Court decision today on 
the state’s congressional redls- 
trkllng case is “ a good decision 
for Texas "

signed order in the Texas case 
was fnUowed by a notation that 
Justice Tom C. Clark, a Texan, 
joined In today’s action. "But 
upon the ground.s staled in his 
.separate opinion’  ̂ in the .Su
preme Court’s decision two 
weeks ago in a congres.sional 
districting case in Georgia.

The court said in that cam 
that congressional dutricti 
mu.st represent the same num
ber of voters, so far as is prac
ticable

Another notation on today’s 
.Supreme Court order said Jiis- 
Uces John Harlan and Potter 
.Stewart favored reversing the 
decision of the Houston court. 
This notation said Harlan and 
Stewart would reverse the judg
ment for the reasons s ta M  in 
their separate opinions in the 
Georgia case

FAVORS RURAL 
Districting in Texas, the spe

cial court said, favors rural 
areas and dlscrtmlnales against 
city areas. It decreed that con
gressmen must be nominated 
and elected from the state at 
l a r g e  until the legislature 
changes the statutes declared to 
be invalid.

Appealing to the S u p r e m e  
Court, state officials quealloned 
the power of federal courts to 
decide whether congressional 
districts are validly constituted. 
The. appeal contended the spe
cial court should have deferred 
action to give the leglstoture a 
chance to reapporllon the state 
after the Supreme Court sets 
gnldeltaM for 
portion ment 
already before 
nal.

ITie appeal contended the nie- 
clal court orred in bolding tu t  
population was the only factor 
which could be taken into con- 
sktoration in apportioning con
gressional districts It alM said 
the special court erred in find
ing tm  preeent apportionment 
violates the constitution’s guar- 
antee of equal protection of law.

PROMPTNF.SS ASKED 
law yers lor five Houston Re

publicans. who began the lltl- 
gatton. filed a brief with the 
Supreme Court asking affirm
ance of the decision promptly

'vprvmr i.oiin i n i
nr congreaaienal ap- 
tn deciding c a s e s  

ora the high tribu-

of a

one of 17 which flew out today 
over the rugged wilderness 
scene near the site of the 1960 
Squaw Valley winter Olympics 

A ground party in snow trac
tors headed for the wreckage 

Because of the weather con
ditions and the topography, 
there was no Indication when 
the trip of more than 10 miles! 
muht M  completed.

'TV  Con-stellation wreckage 
was first seen by Capt. I>eroy 
W. Marx of Stead A ir Force 
Base, near Reno He was Ry- 
ing a search helicopter when 
he came on the grim scene at 
7'36 am . Pacific Standard 
Time.
"'Searchers had received 14 re-.

annia Sunday b e t w e e n  two 
peak.s

Austrian officials said the air-

Residence 
Hit By Jet

prepared to land betause heitate operation at New York's 
did not inform the contml tow- Lenox Hill Hospital In Jaanary 
er of any intenlKxi to divert to '1966.
an alternate airport." Koehler ^ v e r e d  rapidly from

.1___ i,,wi ihnMisii fAo'***° . *lnce has led an ac-
liner, liy lng to tond thrrwgh foe, officials at the InnsbruckiHv* hf*
at lnn.sbmdi A l^ r t .  sla^tfneal|„^,^ messages from i---------- i--------------------------------
Into 1.606-f^ Mt Gamstohner^n,  ̂ pi*|j* showed the pilot "had 
Spitz souDiimM of the resort e^-fi-vihlng ready for a landing 
where the 1964 M inter Olympics ’ 1} , ^  suddenly veered oin 
were held

The Senate reduced the bill 
to one giving Dallas a second 
enngressnun and making a few 
other changes, and the matter 
died when the House rejected 
the Senate bill.

Gov John Connally said the 
decision "made It abundantly 
clear that It is not forcing the 
lower court to make Its order 
effective for these elections 

t'arr and ConnaUy said the 
.state will ask the Houston court 
as soon as possible to consider 
delaying the effective date of its 
ruling ordering all 23 congress
men to seek re-election In the 
.state at large

The decision apparently re
lieves Texas o f any immediate 
special legislative session to re
align congres-slonal d ls lr ld i 

ConnaUy said the state is 
ginning preparation of the nec
essary motion to give to the 
Houston court “ and 1 am sure 
the Houston court wUl give care
ful consideration to the ctreum- 
stances (the election campaigns

■0 lights of tht five “ may b t 
vindicated in time for the No- 
vrmber 1964 general etoctlons ’* 

"Not since 1933 has Texas had 
a comprehensive congressional 
reapportionment.'' the b r i e f  
Mid “ Population powtbs and 
shifts have resulted in a stead- 
Uy woraening ratio between the 
Uirgest and smallest congrrv 
sional districts In Texas until to
day the state has the largest 
such ratio in the country 4 4 
to 1. Over two-lhirds of the clll- 
zeos In the state, in both rural 
and urban districts, reside m 

represented djajrlcts "

M rs. Wagner Dies
NEW YORK (A P )-M r s  Su-

underway) now e x i s t i n g  in san Wagner, wife of Mayor 
reaching an equitable decision” 1 Robert F. Wagner, died today.

The big Turboprop plane, its 
fuel tanks still nearly half full.

course
“ The plane's landing gear

SUPERIOR. Wls (APV-Law- 
pence Nordlund watched in bm*- 
ror Sunday as an Air Force Jet 
f i l l e r  sliced through his home 
where his wife was working In Glungenr peaks 
the kitchen. The 75 pa.ssengers included

The hou.se and t V  ptanc. 73 Britons bound for a skiing 
which crashed in a valley be-V'*<**y- Au.strlan and a Ca- 
yond, erupted in flame Nord-,"**^^*® T V  airline. Interna- 

n-u . .  ,tund found his wife, JuUeann.l**®"^Jagle, said there were IR
ports from persons of V aring 45. in I V  basement and carried
an explosion or a plane short-|her out before the house » * *  ^ * ^ ' ^  ^
Iv b e fW  noon Sunday when consumed i at
.w- Qipt Keanelh C. Hit*. 33. p i-;_*J  nomoie. h io  an Al

lot of the F106B fighter inter 
ceptor from iwarby 
(Mtini.) A ir Force Ba:

a p fa ^ t ly  ! ^ k  vlously planning to Ry a down-TnniniV planning to Ry 
*^ ’ !w ird leg to come in for the landat full speed and exploded

o i l y  b e i« -™  c . . im i . i ,n o  *"<i

Psychiatrist Says Ruby 
Has Deteriorated Some'

the Constellation was lost 
C A P A C m  LOAD 

The plane, loaded to capaci
ty, vanished about m n  Sun
day Veteran pilot Henry N o r  klQed. His pa.sseager. Col. Earl

rescue service member. 
Arms, legs and beads are 

*^ * * 'a t r r w n  about in the debris I
ise. was

ris. 43, had just radioed that be 
was startti^ Ua 27-mUe ap
proach down 23-mUe kmg Lake 
Tahoe to the airport la Tahoe 
Valley.

It w u  the first mishap in the 
two-year-oM ParadiM Airlines 
opera tion.

la  WaMiiagton. the civU Aero- 
nautlct Board Mid It was send
ing three In ves t^ ton , headed 
by George R. Baber, to the 
acene.

The n  pasaengen were fly
ing t a f u d  a  p y  Sunday at

L. Bastian, 45. the deputy 
commander waa burnl^ sltpt-l 
ly but parachuted Mtely.

Mrs. Nordhnid w u  tai sertoos 
condttloD in a Saperior hnpl- 
taL She suffered fractures and

don’t see how we could ever 
identify the victims.”  

Tape-recorded meu a gM  be- 
toMen Uw pilot. 46-year-oM 
Capt E. Wintams. and the 
lanabnick C o a t r  o I Tower 
raaead suspicions Uwt the 
plane’s aittmeters were defec- 
ttva. WUUams gave his attitadefIrM and second-degree bar

Nordhmd w u  ia u  yard aad u  n . m  feet, which would have
above the puks 

CoeMef « r
p s  not ()iai.

Hite and Bastian were on a] Dr. I>opaH Ki 
flight to Tyndall Air Force Base A a s i^ n *  Civil Aviation Office 
In Florida CauM of the crashlsaid Williams, described u  one 
w u  not known. jof E a ^ ’s veteran pilots, w u

Hite is a u U ve  of Shelbyville, slveB a detailed weather report
laail told that airport fhdMlHŷBaatlu  of SenuMon,

FOUR MAJOR 
AIR CRASHES

NEW YORK (A P ) -  I V  
dteappeaswnee of a ptoae 
arMb M  peru u  aheord la 
CaHfarato Saaday feltowed 
three Majar alaae erashet 
Mace last W enesday.

Oa Satarday. H  perseu  
were kUled whea a Brtttoh 
Eagle Ahways f heprep 
Itoer Ml a aw 'aatoia la Aat- 
Irto.

Ob Tharadiy, N  af the 42 
peraeu ahaard a Japaneae
alrltoe’s prapeDer • Artvea 
p la u  were nHed wlHn M 
tserraa a laadlag’ strip at

S8M  ahaard aa Fj
Uaes )(4 
crashed toll 
tralB near New O rleau .

DAU.AS (A P ) — A defense 
^ c h ia tr is t  talked with Jack 
Ruby for more than an hour 
before court resumed today In 
Ruby's trial on a charge o f mur
der with malice.

Dr. M a n f r e d  Guttmacher, 
chief medical officer fo r the 
Supreme Bench of Raliimore, 
told reporters he will examiae 
Ruby again and be wants to 
s t u d y  the e lectreencephalo- 
grams (brain wave tracings) 
taken on Ruby.

TO COURT
Guttmacher came to Uw court 

with Meivla BelU. Ruby's chWf 
lawyer.

" I  think V ’B deteriorated 
nw,”  GattM adwr told report

ers "H R  d oeu  t hwk u  well 
u  the tost time I  u w  Mm ."

K nadwr examhwd Ruby 
t t  s in d ^  —  ^

“ He seems more eaxtoas and 
tore lea ie ." Uw doctor said 
Judge Joa Brown held defettoe 

lawyer Joe Tonahlll to coatompt 
o f court after aa angry es-

change between Tou h ill and
Asst. Dist. Atty. Jim Bowie. He 
w u  fined $25.

Tonahill argued with Bowie 
over a point of law Suddenly 
Tonahill took a pencil, broke It ids ll
and threw the pieces on the

when Belli was examining Uwi Four oUwr jury, caadidatet 
day's first prospecUve ] n r  o r ,L c r e  excused during Uw m on- 
George Staton

‘ H O G R ^ R ’ I requeued more peremp-
Numerous prosecutton objec chaSeSes and Uw judge

-* — *-■* »I>A **.tu«> m m S'*of questioaing 
caused Belli to characteriM the
state’s statements as “ Uw u n w  
old hogwash sre've been hearing 
lor the last tsvo weeks "

The defen.se used tta 18th and 
lu t  peremptory challenge to re
ject Staton. Two more jurors 
are needed.

During a recess. Dist. Atty. 
Henry M. Wade and BosrW sure 
called to t v  judge’s cVm bars

Brosm also summoned Tooa- 
hlB to Ms chambers. T V  tow-

denied t v  rrauest. 
Tonahill asked. T Vftoor. They bounced over to

ward Uw ludee's bench 
APOLOGIZED

Tonahill quickly apologized:
" I  am sorry, your honor. I got 
a little p r o v e d  ”

T V  judge said quietly, "M r,
T o n a h i l l ,  I cannot tolerate 
U iat"

Belli told Uw judge TooaMD 
"h u  Uw grutaat respect for 
this court and all courts "  Belli 
said Uw tost Uma V  had rlaen 
to defand a coltoagne arV  had

V  found MmseH alao d ted ” l  ^  ^  special tesston

Just on t' 
T V  judge shook

his head-

BelU tried to Mtrodaca Into 
evidence more nearspeper arti
cles w h ic h .  V  contended, 
sboared Uwt Itoby cannot gat a 
fair trial to Daltoa and that Uw 
city teals itself oa Uw ‘datea- 
Mva."

‘T V  Uitrd awek o f tha trial 
bagan today artth attonwya Mill 
tryliw  to completo Uw Ju^.

E l ^  nwa and two awmen
said V  had become "a  V en  swornbeen cited ter contempt ef court X*!

C a  "  V  Mid r v  iw y r  «ow twpiMad punel e f B
When V  finished speeklng, T V  stole used aaother p ^ ia s .  a 13tt juror to nto•king,

t v  judge toM Tonahill. " !  h M
you in contempt of <onrt."

The w ra g^ n g  took p )  a c  alBokaVa AUan.

emptory eVDenge, Rs ninth, 
eacuM a Negro woman. Mra-l

as jurors. 
Satarday 
m an  ter 

In Tan* 
DOl choeaa 

an aRanwte. If o m  a f Uw 
beconwa Incapacitated. Uw 

bacoMM a  ntotriaL



r

Ship's Survivors 
Ekpress Gratitude
HALIFAX. N S. (A P )-T h irty - 

four survivors of the broken 
Greek tanker Amphialos ar
rived in Halifax, early today 
alxMird a Canadian warship aft
er a dramatic rescue from tllb 
stormy North Atlantic.

Two.'members of the 36-man

rnl, Nickerson 
Killed Sunday

Greek crew perished after the 
15.800-ton tanker split In two un
der the battering of gale winds 
and 20-foot .waves off the Nova 
Scotia coast Saturday. Five of, 
the survivors were taken to a 
hospital on stretchers.

Capt. Stamantis Polemis. the 
Amphialos' skipper, said he and 
his men clung for hours to a 
rail of the stem section until 
,they were picked up Sunday 
afternoon by the Canadian de
stroyer e.scort Athabaskan. A 
300-foot bow section of the 630- 
foot ship floated away and sank.

The survivors were wrapped 
in navy blankets as they left 
the Canadian warship. Most ap
peared cheerful but tired. They 
shook hands with the Canadian 
sailors and in broken English

ALAMOGORDO. N M. (A P )
— A two-car collision Sunday 
night killed Col. John Nicker
son. 49. hi BlLss. Tex . who in 
1957 invoked the wrath of the
Army by publicly criticizing its Pxprps-'»*<1 tbeir gratitude. 
mi.s.sile poUcy. | A.sked to confirm the number

The cra.sh I I  miles .south of of rnen aboard his ship, Polemis|
here on U S. .54 al.so killed Mrs. 
Nickerson. 47. and injured the 
Nickersons' two sons, H. R., 
about 9. and Danny, about 12: 
and Terrell Adam VShite, 
Paso. Tex., 16. a fnend of the 
Nickersons, and the dnver of 
the second car. Epi Gurule, 47, 
San Patncio, N M 

Nickerson tiecame a sensa-; 
tion when he ' leaked" mforma-;

said bri.skly, “ We had 36. 
we have 34."

The rescue followed a chance 
observation by a ('anadian air 

El force plane during a training 
mission. The pilot. Lt. Laurie 
Frie.sen. .spotted an oil slock 
about 220 miles southea.st of 
Halifax—presumably from the 
sunken bow.

•‘.A couple of minutes later we

Fruit Cocktail
Dtl Mont* 
303
Can...........

tion at Huntsville. Ala . charg-jsaw two ships." Friesen said 
Ing the defen.se program wasl“ The neare.st was a navy ship— j 
being jeopardized through lim-jAthabaskan — and about eight! 
Iting the .Army to development!miles away was another ship ' 
and use of short range missiles The .second vessel looked differ- 

He said' the Army's Jupiter ent from a normal sh ip " 
nussile was far ahead of the swooped down, he made
similar Air Force weapon, al-Lut the stem of a ship sticking 
though the intermediate-range out of the water.
m « .^ e  was assigned to the Air

'the rails." Friesen said. "They 
began waving frartically "  

Friesen radioed the Athabas-

Dtl Monfa 
Plot
Con...........

Spinach
Dtl Monta 
303
Con........... P'apple Gfruit Juice

Del
Matte
44-Oz.
C a t.

He pleaded guilty to a charge i 
of mishandling secret .Army in
formation and was fined $100 a 
month for 15 months and sus
pended ui rank for a year 

In 1958 the Army restored his 
full secunty clearance and re
moved him from a “ doghou.se" 
as.signment in the Panama ca
nal aene

He then was a.<^igned to Ft 
Bliss near El Paso.

Negro Running 
For Congress
JASPER. AU. (A P )-F o rJ h e  

first time since Reconstruction 
Day, a Negro is running for 
Congress from Alabama.

Mrs Amelu P. Boynton of 
.^Ima qualified .Saturdav to op-̂  
po.se Rep Kenneth Roberts of' 
A n n i s t o n  under the state's' 
unique 9-8 elimination plan u.sed 
to selecl Democratic nominees 

.Alabama lost a congressional 
teat and was unable to reach 
agreement on redistricting So 
each of the old nine districts 
nominates a candidate in the 
May 5 DemocTatlc pnmary and 
the winners enter a runoff June 
2 with the eight high candidates 
getting the nomination.

Mrs Boynton, a native of Sa
vannah. c ia . IS an insurance 
agent ui Selma

kan The warship's presence in 
the area was pure chance. The 
Canadian nav7  said no distress 
signal had been received from 
the stricken tanker

The Athabaskan’s skipper, 
Cmdr Peter R Hinton of Vic
toria, said a lookout spotted the 
floating stem a few minutes 
after the plane's report Two 
lifeboats bobbed in the sea.

Hinton said most of the men 
in the lifeboats were too weak 
to climb nets hung over the 
Athabaskan's side Canadian 
sailors scrambled down and aid
ed them aboard.

Biscuits Mtodt

Can

Dog Food Kim

Can

H&P Stltcfad Mtaft
Plunges Five 
Stories To Death
NEW YORK (A P ) — PoIkei| 

say a IS-year-old Bronx boy ap-, 
parently tried to leap 15 feet! 
between the roofs of two build
ings and plunged five stories to ’ 
his death.

An open tube of airplane glue, 
which has a narcotic effect when i 
sniffed, was found on the roof! 
from which Michael Vance ap-' 
parently jumped, police report
ed His body was discovered 
Sunday atop a store between | 
two tenements near his home.

Fryers
Shop H&P For Un- 
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In Evtry Dapf. Daily
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Ant08S
1 H»ppy 
9 Secret group 

10 TrnneMee 
senator 
Move 
almlettly 
Appeared 
Pernlcfoui 
Chlllt 
Chimney 
Superintendent 
Aquatic 
mammals 
Thunder 
Lug 
Present 
Not providing 
for future: 
compound 
Lick up 
Beer
Sleep sound 
Carpet from 
India
Americans 
I'pper throat 
Stupid 
Outcome 
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Name of old 
film comedies 
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Gas light:
2 words 
Circus people:
2 words

62 Heraldic bearing
63 Grudge
64 Politeness 
6.V Imbued
66 Finished
67 Couple

DOW.S
1 Network
2 Places: Latin
3 De>. iare
4 Quit
9 Shipwrecked 

one
6 Mail
7 Yokel
8 Inquire
9 Margin of 

aafety
10 .Move on;

2 words
11 Certain shapo
12 Cereal grain
13 Fraternal order 
10 Closes
21 Self-posiessed 
24 Listens 
29 Inky

26 Flood
27 Aiomiter 
26 Obtuse
20 Extinguish
50 Author of "The 

Green Hat-
51 Age
34 Secures 
37 Specified 
30 Understood 
42 Obese 
44 Shamrock land 
47 Recorded:

2 words 
40 Being
91 Hold an offict
92 Lump
93 Delicate and 

graceful
.94 Painted metal 
9.5 Require
96 Whitish mineral
97 Relative of 33 
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Scranton
Avoid Contest

HARRISBURG, P i.  (A P ) — w2nt to bo 
PeniuylviQla Gov. WUliam W.‘
Scranton said today that a ittt 
giving the matter the “ deep 
thought”  suggested former 
President D ^gh t D. Eisenhow
er, he h epe#p  avoid conb 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination.

Moreover, Scranton said in an 
Associated Press interview, he 
would decllqe t o , accept the 
nomination for vice president i f  
it were offered to him by his 
party. He had not previously 
made such a flat statement.

SINGLE TERMS
Scranton, limited by the 

Pennsylvania , Constitution to a 
single term as governor ending 
in January 1967, is regarded as 
a likely compromise choice for 
first place on this year's na
tional ticket by Republicans 
seeking a party moderate with 
appeal to big city voters to op
pose President Johnson.

Wearing in the lapel of his 
impeccably tailored dark suit 
the bright badge of his pro
fessed reluctance to become in
volved in any such nuneuver- 
ings, the 46-year-old governor 
patiently replied to questions 
about Issues on which any GOP

Eresidential nonunee w o u l d  
ave to take a stand.
Following is a partial text of 

Scranton’s answers:
Q. What was the result of the 

“ deep thought”  you promised 
General Elsenhower that you 

. would give in the matter of 
seeking the Republican nomi
nation* <

STILL THINKING 
A. 1 haven’t changed my 

opinion any, so far. 1 am stiU 
thinkiniiwbMill ^  very strong
ly that I don't want to do this. 
1 am not a candidate, I don’t

a candidate, and 
don’t think it is necessary, 
think you have got plenty of 
good ones.

Q. Do you have a preference 
among these others?

A. I don’t have a preference 
at the moment. I  assume' tltot|aary 
I  will by the time I  get to thef 
convention.

Q. Senator Goldwater has 
said you- ought -to be seeking 
the \dce presidential nomina
tion. Would you accept tt if it 
were offered?

A. I am not interested in any 
national office.

Q. Does that mean that you 
would not accept the vice pres
idential nomination if it were 
offered to you?

WOULD NOT
A. I  think it means that I 

would not accept it if offered to 
me.

Q. How about presidential 
nomination?

A. I said that I  would accept 
that if there was a sincere a ^  
honest draft, but I don’t expect 
there will be one. That doesn’t 
happen in modern political 
times

Q. With the tax reduction now 
law, do you believe that federal 
spending should be reduced?

A. Yes, I  do. I think if we
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen 
Barry Goldwater headed for 
New Hampshire today to open a 
six-day, last-week drive for the 
state’s first-ln-the-nation presi
dential primary 

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, the Arizona sena
tor’s chief announced opponent, 
returns to the Granite State 
Tuesday night for a solid week 
of campaigning before the bal
loting March 10 

Meanwhile, a Newsweek mag
azine poll revealed that Henry 
Cabot I>odge. U.S. ambassador 
to South Viet Nam, might whip 
both Goldwater and Rockefel
ler—if his name were on the 
New Hampshire ballot.

Supporters have been aeeking 
write-m votes for Lodge and 
former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon since neither is an an
nounced candidate.

It was dlacloeed Sunday that 
l/tdge’s backers had nailed out 
I6 0N sample baUots, showing 
how to vote for delegates favor
able to Lodge and how the am
bassador's name should be 
written bi on the ballot’s presi
dential preference aectioo 

The New Hampshire ballot 
lists only Goldwater, Rockefel
ler, Maine Sen. Margaret Chase 
Smith and Harold E. Stasaen.

Over the weekend. Goldwater 
gained 48 first-ballot votes from 
RepubUcans in North Carolina 
and Oklahoma, which became 
the first states to complete 
their convention delegations 

Gov. Scranton said In an In
terview with 'The Associated 
Press that his position remains 
that be wants no national office 
but would not turn down “ a sin
cere and honest draft.”

But Scranton u id  for the 
first time he would not accept 
the GOP vice presidential nom
ination if it were offered to 
him.

have this shot in the arm ap
proach in a good economic pe
riod that we can lead ouraMvea 
into inflatioo if we don't^ start 
cutting expenditures.

Q. Do you believe that com- 
prmnlses are going to be neces
sary or dasiru le to get Senate 

of the House d v ilapproval 
D ^ ts  bill?

NOT NECESSARY
A. As far as I  am concerned, 

it is not necessary w  desirable.
Q. What is your position on 

the use of troops to enforce fed
eral court o rd m  in d v il rights 
disturbances?

A. I  have said over and over 
again that had I  been President 
Kennedy or had I  been Presi
dent Elsenhower in the cases 
involved and with my knowl
edge of the facts Involved, I  
would have done the same thing. 
Let’s be honest about it. I t  
would entirely depend upon the 
situation at the time and what 
the conditions are and what 
the necessity for it is.

Q. How would you finance a 
federal program of health care 
for the elderly?

A. First of all. I  would try 
and implentent the Kerr-Mllls 
Act in the states as much as 
possible. We have been doing an 
outstanding job in this in Penn
sylvania and we are No. 1 in 
the nation. Secondly, I  don’t 
think this is enouj^ to take 
care of the total need. There
fore. federal legislation is a ne
cessity. Thirdly. 1 think we are 
fooling the public if we say the 
programs can be financed un
der the Social Security provl- 
sions. In my opinion, in order 
to do this job. you will have to 
do it under the regular taxing 
system. 1 nuiy add that I  think 
tt is fairer.

SCHOOL AID
Q. You do oppose federal 

aid to elementary and high 
schools?

A. I oppose it on this basis: 
I think we can take care of It on 
a state and local level. If you 
don’t have to have too many 
governmental units Involved In 
a given project, the better off 
you are.

Cancer Society 
Meets Tuesday

LOVE
Lovo  should bo the basis fo r  our 

o vo ry  acti "T h ou gh  I speak w ith  th e  
taagaes a( n ee  and a( angels, and have
not love. I am become as sounding brass, 
or a tinkling symbal. And though I have 
the gift of prophecy, and un- 
derstand all mysteries, and all-** Mrvices 
knowledge: and though I have j*h ^“  
all faith, so that I could re-lL«™

of the church 
because we love the

The Howard County unit of the 
American Cancer Society, Tex
as Division, Inc., will bold a 
meeting at the First Pres
byterian Church at 7:30 p.ia. 
Tuesday. This will be the sec 
ood meeting eince erganlxation 
was completed, and plans for 
full operatioo will be discussed 
and a program initiated.

^4 e/ ioeeesA W  swsey <

Unscramble thsee four Jumbles; 
one tetter to each square, to 
form four ordinary word^
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WHEN'lOJ CAN  ̂AFPORP 
YfHffT ibU WANIX IS 

W H ATTD t?0 .

Now arrange the circled iettere 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.
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Johnson Visits 
Flock Of Friends
WASHINGTON ( A P ) -  Presi

dent Lyndon Johnson dropped in 
on a flock of his Texas friends 
Sunday.

The President came to an ad
vance Texas Independence Day 
celebration by the Texas State 
Society of Washington.

There was a lot of talk about 
football, and films of some of 
the games which brought the 
University of Texas the nation
al championship were shown.

Coach Darreb Royal of the 
Longhorns was an honor guest 
He and his wife and two sons 
were entertained at the White 
House Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday.

The President and Mrs. John
son gave the Royals a person
ally conducted tour of the White 
House.

About 806 Texans who Uvs in 
the nation’s capital jumped the 
gun one day in marking the an
niversary olf the day Tcxai pro
claimed its Independence from 
Mexico

Johnson, a former president of 
the Texas State Society, dropped 

lir for aby the Statler Hotel affair 
few m i n u t e s  en route fA m  
church aavlcee. He shook hands 
and nodded greetings to several 
score of tbs early anivsls, then 
m  for the White House 

UA. D M  J u d g e  H ooer 
Thornberry ef El Paso, here to 
receive sn sward this week from 
Gallaudet CoBsge, world funod

school for the deaf, received an 
ovation. He and Mrs. Thornber- 
ry are White House guests.

This was the first time the 
state society and the Texas exes 
organization have joined in the 
Independence celebration.

At the end of the meeting each 
elected these officers for 1964-65:

Texas State Society: Everett 
Hutchinson, member of the in
terstate Commerce Commission, 
president, succeeding F r a n k  
Iksrd, president of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute; Mrs. 
Howard Burris and Rep. Gra
ham Purcell. D., of Wichita 
Falls, vice presidents.

Texas exes. Washington chap
ter: Rep. Jack Brooks. D., of 
Beaumont, president; Bill Moy
ers, aide to President Johnson, 
vice president. Harold Kenne
dy, secretary-treasurer.

King Paul 
Has Setback

Big Spring (Toxoi) Horold, Mon., Morch 2, 1964 3-A

Editor Goes To Court 
Over Consolidation Case

LECTURE SIDE

Fascinating, Amusing 
Description Of Britain

prograt 
Tlie Ch

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Only an 
glophiles and inaomalacs would 
be likely to settle down by 
choke to watch, at 16 o ’clock on 
Sunday night, a pubUc affairs 

m with the Utle “ Brttain: 
Changing Guard.”

Because of that unpromising, 
hravy-handed tlUe, one fears, 
many viewers missed a fasci
nating and amusing descriptioa 
of upper-dasi British Ufe.

Theme of NBC’s hour was 
that the age-old British upper 
class and ita educatknal tystiem 
are being challenged.

The empire once was ruled 
and governed entirely by a 
■mall, well-born minority edu
cated In the right schools. Now 
It appears others are begtomtng 
to have a chance to take over.

The program, however, was 
primarily a peg for some great

not exactly coincidental
Last week's amusing eptaodc
carried the name of Marion
Hargrove, father of the Maver
ick brothers, as writer.

• • •

Recommended tonight; "Hoi 
lywood and tbn Stars.”  NBC, 
9:16-10 (E ST ) -  A  behlnd4bt- 
scenes look at the goings-on 
highly pubUciaed i t  the time 
during film bif of "The Night of 

i n a ^  Mexico

ATHENS, Greece (A P )-K in g  
Paul o f Greece suffered anoth
er medical compUcatloo today, 
and Premier George Papan- 
dreou waa summoned urgently 
to T ito f Palacn where the mon
arch lay.

Palace doctors announced 
that the king, 63, who had been 
convalescing from s stomach 
ulcer operatioo two weeks ago. 
suffered a blood dot in his left 
hug.

The palace diacioaed Sunday 
that the king had developed a 
blood clot hi his right leg and 
had been pot hack in bed be
cause of painful swelling

The palace medical team 
Mid that despite the dots the 
monarch’s general condition 
was ’ ’presently not a cause for 
concern.”

The day before King Paul on 
derwent surgery, be named his 
only son. Crown Prince Con
stantine. 21, as regent to act 
la his place

By JOE PARSLEY 
ORANGE (A P ) — Editor J 

Cultaa Browning of the Orange 
Leader goes to court today to 
tell Dist. Judge Ehigene Hoyt 
why ho should not be held m 
contempt.

The jurist’s order for Brown- 
ng to appear this afternoon Is 
an outgiWtta o f long dispute 
over proposals to consolidate 
various public school districts.

Lawyers for the We.st Orange 
Indepradent S c h o o l  District 
asked Ho3rt to d te  Browning for 
contempt. They claimed that 
through articles published in 
The Leader, the editor preju
diced jurors now hearing testi
mony in a suit dealing with a 
school district merger.

JUDGMENT
In the suit, the school district 

seeks a declaratory judgment 
authorizing a request for voters 
to chanM it back to a common 
school district. This step would 
lermit the county school board 
to attach the Orange district to 
the smaller but much richw 
West Orange district.

County board members re
peatedly have invited any o f the 
county’s eight school districts to 
revert to common status so that 
they may be attached to a nei(^- 
Ixning d i s t r i c t .  Consolida
tion Sections have failed In sev
eral districts.

Countywide school consolida
tion has been an off-and-on i.<uue 
in Orange County, one of Texas’ 
smallest, for more than a dec
ade.

last Tuesday the O r a n g e  
Chamber of Commerce made 
pubik a 2̂ page report baaed on 
a six-month study of countywide 
school consolidation proposals. 
Three persons from each dls- 
trici partkipated in the survey 

II her school trustees or su
perintendents

COUNTY WIDE SYSTEM 
The report showed a majority 

of the participants fa vo r^  a 
count>wlde system 

The I.eader gave Ita story 
shout the report top dispisy 
Tuesday. It also carried a fes 
ture Brikle quoting H. D. How
ard Jr. o f Bridge City,, chair
man of the study mmtniUee. in 
an appeal for u.se of m ataia l in 
the report toward solving school 
problems rather than compound 
ing them. •

In addition the Leader carried 
a two<ohimn front pam  box 
capsuling background tor tho 
projected school conaoUdathm 

Since Tuesday the newMMoer 
has published a boxed aotkle 
daily, covering in detail each of 
the six main divisions of the 
study committee's report. The 
last of three artkies la due to 
appear Tueeday.

a j4 iM
West Orange lawyers claim 

that Browning la causing pubU-

held In

d$tkm of these u tlc lM , 
dkiMt jurors, and 
it o d d  be 
court.

James B. Quigley, rabUalMr 
o f The Leader, and J. K. Davis, 
drcHlaUon manager, have been 
ordned to appear along with 
Browning in Hoyt’s 16Srd 
trlct Court.

Hoyt has imlered lawyers for 
the two school districts to avoid 
referring to related cases now 
pending in other courts.

The W est Orange District has 
filed a civil rights suit against 
the Orange District and county 
school trustees, alleging they 
are taking part in harassment 
moves to seep the West Orange 
District from selling |2 miUlOT 
in bonds approved by voters in 

recent election.
Filing o f  the rights suit fol

lowed attachment oy c o u n t y  
trastees of the common school 
district of Bancroft to the West 
Orange District This attach
ment voided a pending sale of 
|1.6 million In bonds approved 
by West Orange voters' in Jan
uary.

CALLED ELECTION 
The enlarged West Orange 

District at once called another 
election on the |2 million bond 
issue, and it was approved by 
voters.

An a p p e a I then was threat
ened by residents of Wlnnona 
Park—in the Bridge City dis
trict—that t h e y  te  deuebed 
from the Bridge Cltv district 
and attached to West Orange.

It was at this point that West 
Orange filed its civil rights suit 
in order to sell the |2 milHon 
bonds Issue, claiming any fur
ther attachment w o u l d  block 
sale of bonds which hav’o been 

pproved.
(Vange countered in federal 

court with a motion to suppress 
taking of depositions, afleglne 
adequate time had not been a t 
lowed for preparing Its case 

U.S. Dist Judge Joe Fisher 
has Mid there will be no action 
on such litigation before his 
court until after Hoyt’s court has 
acted finally on Its caM

16 DISTRICTS
Ten years ago there were W

Kfaool districts la OraafB Coop* 
ty. Today there are eight, the 
smaOeet beias Cove District oC 
3.1 square mfles.

H k  West Orsage sad Oraan* 
flshl districts are wealthyTbe- 
esuse taxes oa ladustrial sad 
oil valuations. Resources of otb* 
er d i s t r i c t s  are consider* 
ably smaller.

PAST 40
TreeMed wM 6inM6 W NWIITS 

PolM la lAOL NML UOS 
nrMnen. LOSS OP VNOK

n  you an •  victim of Um m  wymp» 
Umim Umo your troublao may M  
traced to Glandular IndaBmiatio^ 
Glandular InflammaUoa ia a eoo* 
atitutioiial diaaaaa and madifinae 
that fivo tamporary raliaf wfll noS 
ramova tho oauaaa of your trnwWMU 

Nogloct of Glandular Tnflau—  
tion oftaa laada to pewnatura mbO* 
ity. and incurablo coadltiaiia.

I I m  paat yoar man (tool LOOO 
cooimnwirtaa navo boan mm 
traatad. Tlioy havu found _ 
raliaf and improvod haaltfa,

H mkiaAL-COlON
tn wtaa MaaaiaM
•ttt (iMfaUr la-

lediKlbleNsmla
It M tatllt tt t 
WH ■ti-«argltal
tratInttL
ttr tf owtt Of
m OM
lat art■rt rtttivlii

M t d ie n lC I ^  
hat a Now
FREB BOOK  
that tolla bow 
thaao Ironblou 
■aybaoomelod 
byrilOVtIINON* 
s u a o i C A i .  
TaCATMUITa. 
Thia book wmf 
Pfona at utaaaS 
Impoctanaa la 
yaur Ufa. Uaa 
eoupon bale 
No

' NEW FREE BOOK-
Cnetalor Medical CNntc

Dapt. BSIM

!CT
aUtanai Mttmi taaS na U mm, 
Hto ran Sat*. I m  laUraM M

u m n .

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

pictures of BriUln’s countryside 
and the great old houses—msr- 

I ,vek)us In color—and some de-
move mounUins. ind have not. ».\wi k t  es ceatider oue sa-|i<g|,tfu] shots of young 
love. I am nothing ( I  Cor. 13:|ptiwr U  prevske saU  le>e sad school studeaU and Eton
1-2). Igeed works: net fenuildag the

Out of love, and because He'atsemblhig ef evse lves  tegeth
first loved us. we should be
come the followers of Christ. 
Then all our Christian service 
should be the “ labor of love”  
( I  Jno 5:2; I Thess 1:2).

Even our faithful attendance

(Heb. 16:24, 2S).

“ . . . Love is the fulfilling of 
the law”  (Rom. 13:16).

alrln,^i
I. arweatr. CaarW al 
WHpnav m, WMrt raa

Y ou  d o n 't  have to  
w a it e  y o er l D ivi* 
d e  n d cem poundod 
e v e ry  six ntonths.

Etrn 4 ^ %

D iv id en d !
your doposit 
madt by tho. . . .
draws dividond 
from H it................

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG 
SPRING D y in g s . Your uvings account is 
welcome in any amount. Accounts Federally
insured to $10,000. 

BIO SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.

419 AAein — Cenveniunt Parking 
sf the Pcderal Savl^  ft. U u  laeoraats Cerp.

in their tail coats and high hats
The vital importance of Eton, 

Oxford or CambridM schooling 
was explataed as w ^  as the Im
portance of the correct British 
accent. a a a

ABC had some beautiful, d n  
matk photography In the third 
of its “ SagI of Western Man 
series Saturday night. This pro
gram told of events and circum
stances that culminated In 1866 
in the Spaniah-Amertcan War 
and pushed young, muscular 
United States onto the 
stage for the first tinw.

Location shots la Cube recre- 
atim  the battle of San Joan HID 
among others, w en  ImaglBa- 
lively done, but the narratloa 
was a Mt on the classroom lec
ture tide.

• • •
“ Destry,”  ABC’s new Friday 

Bight aeries, has turned out to 
be a hit in the re tla p  in spite 
of tta late sUrt. The m aitsd re- 
aembUnce to "M averick”  la

De Gaulle T rip
MEXICO CITY .(AP)-GeB 

Jacquaa Letart, hupector gea- 
«x«l ef the naach E 
Legloa. ii la Mexko Oty to 
arrange far a visit by Ft 
presMeat Charles do GauDe, 
das ban March 11

T«»h. H. t ,  — Fef th«
Orat tlm« wWaM hM f*«a4 • b«v  
btallBC ■■bttMca with th« Mtoa- 
UhlliK ability ta tbrlak kaaiar- 
rkalSa. ttey luhlar. aa4 rallava 
aala — withaat aarctry.

la cam attar cata, whOa taatif 
vallaviBg yalv. actaal raSactiaa 
tahiiakafa) taak plaaa.

Uaal mmmimg af aU—laaalta var*

a# tharaagh that aatarara maOa 
aataaithiag atataaiaata llha “Fttaa 
havreeaeeS ta ha a praMamI*

Tha aacrat b  a aaw haallag rah* 
ataaaa ( Bta-DyaaO)-aiaaavary af 
a wartf-faaMM rmarah batitaba 

Thb rahaiaaaa b aaw avaSaMa 
la rappaaaary ac atalawat /arm 
aafar tha aaaia Frvparaliaa 00. 
At all SfM aaaalanw

CASH
For That Handful Of Bills

Whether you need money to pay 
a few bills or a fistful, the cash 

you need can be in your hands
almost as soon as you ask for it.

*

Y O U U  LIK E T H E  W A Y W E H A N D LE  E V ER Y T H IN 8 I

W6 cordidly InviN Militory Penowwl stoHofid in 
HiH oroo to toko odvaitogo of o«r fadHNot.

LOANS Mf TO $1100
G .A .C . F I N A N C E

_  C O R P O R A T I O N

II ■ 107 Wall
__________  l a i r

Tolopliowo ANNiBi MT^-Aftli

COMET-100,000 mUes 
at D{gftona...5 more awards... 
an 84% sales gain
The a'wards honor Comet’s styling, its designs 

its engineering. One cites the amazing: display 

of stamina at Daytona,
•where a team of spe
cially equipped Comets 

each ran 100,000 miles, averag:ed over 105 mph. 
This Durability Run marked the spectacular 

debut of a new kind of Comet—the 1964. Big:g:er. 
Heftier. Elegant. Hot. No  

wonder sales have been 

up 34% over the same 

period last year. Try this 

three-way 'winner...now 

at your Mercury dealers.

Afceee, Oey,#*e

m IM4
OvmX Ou'WItity 

I LWL »Mi« tt

trnttmt Ctmm 
trtm Freeee,

I M»V. BruM, tlw U. A

COMET-World’s 100.000-Mile Durability Champion
WHVe OOMtT-AT TM "HOUC Of CMMUWOWr-VOUB UiNCUav MO OOMCT 0CMM9 ;

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
. 511 South Gregg , Street

V •
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E x p re s s e s  Optimisfn
Redistricting Case

(A P )
dean

— Rep 
of the

.'WASHINGTON 
Wright Patman,
Texas congressional delegation, 
said the Supreme Court ruling In 
Texas redLstnrting rase today 
meanii the Federal Court in 
Houston will have to be asked 
to stay its de<-ision until the 
state legislature convenes next 
year. The lower court held Tex 
as’ congressional districting is 
invalid.

Expressing optimism that the 
Houston District Court would 
grant a stay, Patman said;

“ The reasons Gov John Con- 
rally and the attorney general 
have given for such a stay are 
persuasive

‘ I  think they will file an ap
peal with the District Court by 
April 1, and I feel optimistic 
that the court will grant a stay.

“ It would be virtually impos
sible to take action on a redis
tricting bill in time for the gen
eral election In November.

“ It would take 30 days for the 
governor to call a sp^ ia l ses
sion. and from a p r a c t i c a l  
standpoint it would be five to six 
montns before a new law could

go into effect. That would bring 
you up so near the November 
election there wouldn’t be time 
enough left to hold a primary 
election”

Should the lower court then 
rule against a motion for a stay. 
Patman added, another appeal

court redistricting order would 
fail, A lger said:

“ I say that those who have 
been pr^tcting otherwise have 
b e e n  misinterpreting the Su
preme Court declslMi.

“ I think the governor should 
call a special session immedl- £

could be taken to the Supreme lately. Any moves to further de- 
Coiirt I lay or stall action on this issue

The effect of the lower court i would be a reflection the 
deci-sion. if it is sustained and [State of Texas.”  
enforced in the forthcoming bal-| 
loting, would be to make candi-| 
dates for the 23 Texas House |
.seats all run on a statewide ba
sis again.st each other.

Rep. Bruce Alger, Dallas Re
publican. d is a g r ^  with Pat
man about the court ruling and 
what the ' T e x a s  l.egislature 
could do about the situation.

Predicting any effort to stay 
the effectiveness of the lower

C. E. Yarnell 
Found Dead

Mrs. Arnold 
Rites Held

Colts 
Answered
Firemen answered six calls 

Including one false alarm dur
ing the past three days 

They were called to Cowper 
Clinic-Hospital about 1'20 am . 
today, firemen said, when the 
motor on a heating and refrig
eration unit gave off fumes 
There was no damage.

A butane tank and tractor 
burned at 7*50 a m today on the 
Joe Myers farm about 14 miles 
north of town Flrenven said 
the blare occurred as a hired 
hand was poming butane into 
the tractor The tank and trac
tor were a complete loss, fire
men said

A gras.s fire of undetermined 
origin ocnirred about 5'25 pm  
Sunday at First and Gregg. Chil
dren playing with matches 
caused grass to bum on a 
vacant lot at 11 Oh NW 7th about 
3 ?0 pm  Saturday, according 
to a fire departmeint report 

Another Saturdav night, at 
f) 35 p m.. consumed a two room 
shark on the Harokl Talbot farm 
o ff I ’S H7 north Firemen said 
the shack was a total lom and 
the cause of the fire unknown 

The false alarm occurred at 
5 p m Saturdav when firemen 
wciw called to NO Tulaae.

Services for Mrs O. T. Arnold,
•7, of 1107 Johnson, were set for 
4 p m  today at the Fourteenth 
and Main Street Church of 
Christ. Perry Cotham. minister, 
officiated. He was assisted by 
T. H. Tarbel. Burial was in 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home Inltlce Glenn

Charles E. Yarnell Sr., 78, 
was found dead In his home at 
1115 Willow in San Angelo Sun
day night.

He had lived here until the 
early 1930’s, having been as
sociated with his father In oper
ation of the Rig Spring Steam 
Laundry.

Arrangements are pending at 
John.son’s Funeral Home In 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Earle G. Green went to 
Mr. Yam ell’s house Sunday ev’e- 
ning to check on him after .she 
had not heard from him during 
the day. The house was locked, 
so she got his landlord to open 
the hou.se He was found face 
down by the door, but all the I 
doors were locked Peace Jus- 

J Jenkins said an

&ik
Pays Fine

.toe Touaklll, assistaat defense atteruey for 
Jack Ruby, kauds a |1N MU to Jeaaaette 
Hooker, a clerk ia Dallas County Criminal 
Coarts. In payment of a $25 contempt fine. 
Toaakill was flaed for contempt af court by

DIst. Judge Joe B. Brown after Taaaliin 
brake a pencil and threw h en the floor 
daring the examtautloa of a prospective 
Juror this momlag. (A P  WIREPHOTO).

Cow-Car Collision 
To Both

chargo of arrangements.

Mrs Arnold, a resident of Big 
Spring since 1917, died in a 
local hospital Saturday after
noon foUowlng a brief Ulne.ss. 
She and Mr Arnold moved to 
Big .Spring shortly after their 
wedding In Cisco May 31. 1917. 
She was bom Jan. 28, 1897 in 
Hko

Survivors include the husband, 
two daughters, three broth
ers, three sisters, and three 
grandchildren

Pallbearers were T  A Harris, 
L. A Griffith, Walter .Schattel. 
J. C. Pierce. L. N. Brooks. 
Francis Marlets. HInnon John
son. and Stanley Peurifoy,

Heart Appeal 
Returns $167
Volunteers collected IH7 In 

the Coahoma, Sand Springs and 
Midway areas for the Heart 
Fund on .Sunday afternoon. 

Ralph Bltlte. chairman of this 
ISM of the Heart Sunday can

vass. said that many residents 
^  .1 ^  n  .1 home and envelopes
L O S i l y  I 0  D o t h  left asking that they send

'  in gifts

f w  row fcinwi .noitwr *** delighted at the re- 
1 sined. Mother spnnse to anpeaH for workers
Injured a car damaged S u ^ l^ p p p Q jj^ ifIy 40 individuals, 
day night when the vehicle tnchuiifie Scouts and members

autopsy would be performed. 
From aU appearances, said De
tective C. L Ellis. Mr Yarnell 
had died of natural causes

Anti-De Gaulle Leader 
Expelled From Switzerland
BERN, .Switzerland (A P ) -  

,, . . .  . w . . . . . .  . The S w ^  government an
He and his wife had llv r t  "'nounced today it has expelled 

death SouiteUe. a pofeca lRoswea. N M. until her 
about three years ago. 
moved to Enid.'okla for a slkirt 
time to Uve with a s o n . 
Charles E Yarnell Jr Other 
survivors include a daughter. 
Mrs. Ed\1he Dean of California

Civic Band 
Tunes Tuesday

expe 
potil

leader of the antl-De Gaulle un
derground.

The announcement said Sous- 
telle was arrested in Lausanne 
Saturday. The government did 
not say how Soustelle entered 
Switzerland or to what country 
he was sent.

MIIJ^N, Italy (A P )—The Bal-

Old musicians never lose the 
yen to play, and In recognition' 
of this, the C lvk  Band wrW tune* 
up Tuesday ex-enlng at 7.301 
o’clock for a brief practice ses-1 
skm.

Hearing Fixed 
On Roadway

This new group is strictly a 
music hobby unit composed of 
those who formerly played in- 
stmments In bands and or
chestras. Any age person is 
welcome, but Dr Charles Rain
water. one of those helping or
ganize the band, saki it was

LAME.SA (SC) — Condemaa 
tioo hearings are scheduled In 
the county Judge's office at 9 
a m. Tuesday to as.sess damages 
on property adjacent to US 87.

The commission I n c l u d e s  
Bemie Holt, W. H. Meeks and 
Raymond Orson. Defendants are 
Rob Huff Of I.ubbock. Etbel Bar

primarily for an outlet of those ron. I,ona Bickers et al, Bonnie 
out ot school. Icuip and Mrs. Margaret Walls

I .^uH« wwrw filed In order toSuitsTed James, who Is music dl-i . . . . . .  . . . .
Methodist the five remaining ligM-

87crashed into rattle on US 
near the Forsan turnoff 

Highway patrol officers said 
that Daniiy Thomas was dnvrr 
of the car and that his Thun

rector at 
Church, 
sen e as 
band.

the
has

First 
volunteered jQ I of-way tracts neces.sary for the

dliTctor of the c i v i c c o n s t r u c t ^

zan Foundation isn*’t going to 
award its five $50,0N cultural 
and scientific prizes for 1983 
after all.

Col. A Ido Daniell, secrelary- 
general of the foundation's gov
erning body, announced Sunday 
the other prizes couldn't be g iv
en becau.se of “ interference”  by 
the Swiss and Italian govern- 
menls

The Swiss government froze 
the Swrlss - Italian foundation’s 
funds because of a dispute be
tween the organization's direc
tive council and its prize com
mittee oxer the way the 1983 
Peace Prize of $151,000 was 
awarded to the United Nations 
Feb 20

visits by West Berliners to rela
tives in the Communist sector.

Dismayed by Communist po
litical exploitation of the Christ- 
nus visits across the wall, Elr- 
hard refused to allow an Easter 
agreement on the same terms.

Brandt ha.s demanded a new 
approach to the problem.

Victim Of 
Mishap Dies
I.AMESA — Services for An

tonio Amaro, 47. of O’ Donnell 
The freeze on the funds did will be held Tuesday at St. 

not affect the payment to thelpjous Catholic Church In O’Don
U N

The Swiss government is in
vestigating the dispute within 

TO(he foundation.

BERLIN  (A P ) -  West Ger
man Chancellor Ludwig F^rhard 
and Berlin Mayor WQIy Brandt 
will meet this week to try to 
patch up a dispute over how to 
deal with the Fast C,ermans 
about crossing the Berlin wall 

The Western Allies bellex-e 
only the Communists can gain 
from the quarrel which devel
oped after the collapse last

nell. The hour had not been set 
Monday morning 

Amaro died in Methodist Hoe- 
pital, Lubbock, where he was 
taken folkmbig a two-car acci
dent near Woodrow, south of 
Lubbock Sunday. His wife, Be
nito, 45. and daughter. Rosie, 
1$. were taken to the same 
h(»pital with injuiiee. Occupants 
of the other vehicle, Steve Sil
vas, 23, and Mary Ellen Gar 
da , 38. both of Plainview, were 
injured. None o f the InJurM was 
coasidered in serious condition 

Amaro’s survivors are the

Ramos Slaying 
Trial Opens
Abel Ramos, accused of mur

der in the knife death Sept. 14 
E, is onof Rena Ray Gutierrez 

trial today in 118th District 
Court.

At noon an attempt to seat 12

OIL REPORT

Re-Entry Set 
in Dawson
The Adobe Oil Company of 

Midland will re-enter and deep
en from 7,954 feet to 8,000 feet 
in No. 1-A Huddleston, a Daw
son County failure,, as an at
tempt to complete as the sev
enth well and Vi-mlle east ex
tension to the Smith (Spra- 
berrv) pool.

Ori^nally drilled by the (Til- 
cago Corporation and plugged in 
1952, It is four miles west of 
O’Donnell and 880 feet from the 
south and 1.980 feet from the 
east lines of s e c t i o n  1-H, 
RL&RR survey.

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

e*nniell Cu No. 1 So<«w. MO 
4tw levth and l.fM fool from ttM wnl 
Itno* of »»rfloo .4I0-07, HXTC oorvoy. 
proporod to run rfociric loot of a totol 
d«>th of I too foot.
DAWSON

Amorodo t̂froNtim Cerp. No 1 D Hud- 
dir. It drilling botow 1.341 foot In fiend 
and delomift Locatton It foot from 
ffto north and totf lirtoi of 14 31. TIP 
torodv.

Browntoo. Wolloco t  Armifrona. No 1 
L. S. Mungof It In llmo Of a foM dopth 
of 4.71S toot Oporofar It oroittag en cd- 
>ndnt to to4 eating with tour hundrtd 
tockt ot 4.711 tdof Ipratian It MO ftdf 
from the toufh end 1.100 foot from tho 
totf llnoi of tdrftan WM. SLillll turvoy
GLASSCOCK
MWJ Prpduclrig Op. No t Clydo Roy. 

4M foot from tho toufh end 1171 
foot horn (ho «otf llnot of tocflon 
37 31-4t. TSP turvov. It IrttfelMng pump 
et e fetal dopth of 1IM foot
STERLP4G

Of I Co. No ia  Rood It digqing 
In anhvdrilo end ihoio bofow 1J0I foot
Prolocti tpeft MO foot from tho north 
and wotl llnot of tocHon tpag. WSNW 
tutvoy.

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON
Cordon Know S Atterlotian No. 1 J. S

Jurors from •  panel com priihg 
only 27 members, was under 
way.

I f  the 27 members on the 
panel prove Insufficient to fill 
the box, the court will have to 
order talesmen or send out for 
those panel members w h o  
failed to report for duty and 
who did not offer any excuse 
for their absence.

Ramos, represented by Del 
Barber, Colorado City, went to 
trial when the case o f Emzie 
Woodard, scheduled for trial 
had to be continued to March 23.

Woodard showed up In court 
writh the plea that he had no at
torney, b^ause he and his law
yer had parted.

Judge Ralph Caton appointed 
R. H. Weaver to represent 
Woodard, who had s i | ^  a

esuper’s oath that be couM not 
ire a lawyer. Weaver, when 

the case- was called, asked that 
he be .given 10 days In which to 
consult with his new client and 
find out what defense he could 
offer.

Gil Jones, district attorney, 
p r o t e s t e d  the continuance. 
When Judge Caton granted the 
defense request. Jones imme
diately asked that the case be 
reset for trial. Judge Caton set 
the matter for March 23. Weav
er said the defense would try to 
be ready.

This is the second time that 
Woodard has been called up for 
trial and the second time his 
trial had to be continued. T h e  
first time the indictment against 
Woodard was faulty. The grand 
jury was recalled and reindict
ed the defendant.

Woodard Is accu.sed o f mur
der In the shooting Oct 25 of 
Herbert liCe Tillis. Tillls was 
slain at a Negro poll hall. 'The 
shooting was a l l e ^ l y  the cli
max to a quarrel over a 25 cent 
pool game bet.

A third murder case, that 
against George Ives, charged 
with murder of Loma Flippen 
O’Neal, shot to death la.st 
March 31, was also on today's 
docket Some important witness
es in the case were not avail
able

Ramos’ case will be pushed 
through in the court and will 
probably be the only caae to be 
tried this week.

Pf Mellon 33 3S4P 
nm tpund Rry on4 
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Two Leap Year 
Babies Born HereSTERI.WG

B$W OrlMlng Cp.
N pPiggpil ant «t
tmm W *.m  *wt.
Rgm Rm ngrlR mat 33i foil frpMi Mm , _  ,
MPtf iMM( oTMctMn m x  HSTc purvoy.* TWO Leap Year babies were

bom here Saturdav. both at the

0. H. Preston 
Dies In Lamesa

derhird suffered $500 to «ON

of the student council, appeared 
to help make the contacts.

In addition to the Sunday col 
jlecUon. around $1?0 has been 
raised through coffee day ob-

damage as result of the crash
senance and other activities.

project from Lamesa to the 
, Howard County line. The high- 

Dr Rainwater urged all Inter-1 way department has given the 
ested persons to be at the high matter top priority but will not 
school band room at 7:30 pm  allocate funds until all le- 
Tuesday, with their In.strument. *gal matters have been resolved 
if they have one If they do not 
have an Instrument, hie urged

week of negotiations for Easter widow, two daughters, Irena
Amaro, Lubbock, Rosie Amaro,

Th irsty Yeggs
Yeggs Saturday removed two 

cases of beer, a bottle of whis- 
kev and a jacket valued at
177 75 from the car o f J. L 
Johnson. I.amesa. while It was 
parked In the 300 block of North
west Third, according to a po
lice report

them to come so efforts can be, V A  EmDioyes W ill
R 9Ka«m » /

Square Dancers 
Attend Regional 
Fete A t Levelland

O'Donnell; a son, Antonio Ama
ro Jr., Lubbock; two sisters, 
Susie Amaro. O’Donnell, Sara 
Torres. Lubbock: five broth
ers. Bill Amaro, Cionzak) Amaro. 

land Trudy Amaro, all of 
O'Donnell. Joe Amaro. lamesa, 
and (Taro Amaro, Plainview.

Sustains Minor 
Hurts In Crash
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Mrs Susie Tlgar, wife of A ir
man 2 r . Lawrence R Tigar, 
35«nh Orcanfzatioral Mainten
ance Squadron. Webb AFB, re
mained in the Ba.se Hospital 
Monday for observatioa.

.She received minor bruises in 
a tw-o car collision about 3 p m. 
Sunday af Third and Gregg. 
The mishap occurred while she 
was a passenger In a car driven 
by Gussie ('unningham. 1301 
Harding, police said Driver of 
the other car was Carol Ann 
Parchman, 1184 Pickens. Police 
said both vehicles were travel
ing west.

Ixications of other accMenis 
not previootly reported and 
driven  involved: 1400 E. 4th. 
Deborah Hunter, 1730 I.ocust

made to kx-ate horns for them . • l 4 •Attend M eetings 
Crosswinds Ease , , .k* x.4■ ^rr ws I employes of the VeteransPlane O ff Runwav d̂̂ nistratlon Hospital will at-

/ tend out-of4own meetings thistend out-of-town meetings this 
week

Strong emsswinds and not me-i Mrs Clara D Mcl^ean. U- 
chanical difficultvfigured in one brarian, will be In Topeka. Kan., 
T-37 veering off the runway .Thursday and Friday for an 
when 19 o f the trainer craft area conference of librarians at 
from Webb AFB sat down [the VA Hosoltal.
Thursday at Howard County Air-' (Tiaplaln C. O Hitt Is attend- 
port. I ing an area chaplain’s work-

An icnonnl o l LnA ln . n ! „ ^  V ilik . ______ .5 HOJIJIUI In Hnurton n m n g  hinattributed the incident of one of 
the planes leaving the runway 
to slack brakes. This, said Webb 
officials, was not the case, but 
rather strong cros.swind.s catch
ing the craft during the landing 
process and causing It to swerve 
from the runway. In any event, 
no damage was done and all the 
craft were flown back to Webb 
that evening. The landings at 
the county port were occasioned

absence, his duties will be per
formed by Rev. Marvin D. 
James, assistant pastor. First 
Methodist Church: Rev. James 
Puckett, pastor of the Baptist 
Temple; and Rev. V. Ward Jack- 
son, pastor of the First dnirch 
of God.

Thirty • six members of the 
Mates and Dates, t e e n a g e  
square dance club of Rig Spring, 
and I I  adults attended the an
nual Jamboree at levelland Sat
urday night. Seventeen squares 
of eiigfat dancers attended t h e  
meeting from Snyder, Pep, Sun
down. O'Donnell. Ira. Muwshoe. 
Ixnenzo, leveOand and Big 
.Spring

The group went from Big 
.Spring In a chartered has. They 
were met at the levelland citjr 
limits by a police escort and 
about 30 young square dancers.

“ The next meeting of the 
Mates and Dates Club will be 
March 10 at the Big S p r i n g  
Squares’ club hou.se, south of the 
Country (Tub road,”  Mrs. Arvtn 
W Henry, member of the ad
visory committee said. A  Jam
boree here is being considered.

Adams Files For 
County Trustee
Harvey Adams, tnounbent 

trustee from CommissiofMr Pre
cinct 4 on the Howard Cloonty 
School Board, has filed for re- 
election to the post. He placed 
his name with County J u d g e  
Lee Porter Monday.

Deadline for candidates f o r  
filing for the county board or 
for the vacancies on school 
district boards is March 4.

The posts now held by Jtan 
Lewis, Commissioner Precinct 3 
and that of (Tiub Jones, trustee 
at large, are also to fall vacant 
this year. Neither Jones nor 
Lewis had filed for reflection  
at noon.

LAMESA — Oliver Hendenon 
Preston, K . died Sunday at CM- 
tonwood Acres Rest Home in I.a- 
mesa. He wras born Oct. 5. 18M 
in Alabama. He had lived in 
Dawson County since 1918 and 
was a retired farmer.

Services wlD be held at the 
First Baptist CTiurrh. of wrhich 
he was a member, at 2 p m. 
Tuesday. The Rev. MUo B. Ar- 
buckle, pastor, wrill officiate. 
Burial wiD be in lam esa Me
morial Park under the direction 
n ( Higginbotham Funeral Home, 
(irandsons will be pallbearers, 
aind nvembers of his Sunday 
School class at the First Bap
tist dnirch wiD be honorary 
pallbearers.

Survivan include two daugh
ters, Mrs A. G. Costin, Dal
las. Mrs. Vernon Waldrop, La
mesa; two sons, A. C. Preston. 
Big Spring, and 0. H. Preston 
Jr., lam esa: a brother, C. C. 
Preston, Littlefield; 14 grand
children and 34 great grandchil
dren.

Local 
In Band
Three former Big Spring H i^  

School students wifi

V#r*

•t 4 44 9 m

and G a r y  T. Crawford, 502 by a sandstorm which had pro
state; 400 E 3rd, Fxlgar Black. ‘
Austin, and John Martin, Daw
son. G a ; 'Third and State, 
George Fen lll, Route 1. Lean- 
der. and traffic light; Channing 
and Northwest Fourth, Fellpa 
Renteria. 400 NW 3rd, and tele
phone pole.

M erchants Slate 
Tuesday Meeting
An important meeting of 

the retail merchants committee 
of the Big Spring (Tiamber o f 
Commerce is scheduled for I I  
a m. Tuesday.

Chief item before the a m a  
win he a ftarmiag up ef piaaa 
far Chrtstmaa deceratioas. aad 
a aub-eemmlttee composed ef 
RaadaU PoQc, Walter W h a t  and 
Paul Hathaway f f l l  report on 
(^ n s  for fuiHl raising.* T  h i  
Chrtstnias prograin wflT be en
tirely dependent upon response 
to this appeal, the sub-commit
tee said.

All merchants are urged to 
atteod the Tuesday session.

duced severe dust problems In 
the Webb area.

Tryouts For Play 
Continue Tuesday

Tryouts for the 
“ George WashingtonUaN4M R.i“ * ■

comedy. 
S l e p t

Here,’  ̂will be continued at 7:30 
p m. Tuesday at Prairie Play 
house in the City Park.

There are several characters, 
both men and women, in the 
cast, and a large turnout is ex 
pected for the Tuesday night 
tryout.

^  fanrous play was wrlttan 
by Moss Hart and Goorgt S. 
Kaufman. Max Maguire, 
lain at tba Big Spring Stai 

dmect the iHospital, will dfrect the play to 
be produced April 17-18 at tht 
Municipal Auditorium He wlD 
be assisted by BOb Lewis — 

There were not enough out 
trying for places In the Sunday 
afternoon tryouts by the Uttle 
Theatre group, Mrs. Ixiis Da
vis, business manager, 'said 
Monday.

Webb AFB HospiUl
Clinton Todd, son of Airman 

2 C and Mrs Frances D. EDer- 
be. I3N Blackmon, was born at 
1I’ 31 a m.. weighing six pounds 
and nine ounces

Christine Marie, daughter of 
Airman 1C. and Mrs. Tommy 
L. Witt, 2102 Grace, was born 
at 2:M p.m. and weighed seven 
pounds and one ounce.

These youngsters may be 
fared with a p ^ le m  (but not 
really) similarly to Eddie WThit- 
aker, son of Mr and Mrs. Sher
man Whitaker, 707 Abrams. Ed
die i f  typical of those with Toap 
vear birthdays Saturdav he 
had his sixth birthday, quite an 
achievement considering he is a 
senior at Texas AAM Unlver- 
sitv. He was born Feb. 29. 19N.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whitting
ton. N1 Simmoos, E^Io m , aim 
are parents of a Leap Tear 
baby. The eight pound seven 
ounce boy, named Shannon 
Mark. arrtv*ed at 4:30 p m. 5>at- 
urday in a Fort Worth hospital.

Glenn Bliittington is a former 
graduate o f Big Spring High 
School and was a Steer football 
olayer. Married to the former 
Patricia Kay Haase. Iowa. Whit
tington is n w  employed by Bell 
Helicopter, Fort Werth, as an 
IBM Computer programer.

MARKETS
L IV IS TO C K

FORT WORTH (AR)—Colff* 4W;
3tt; HwWofJ and aood ttaart IIOR-14OB; uWItV nan *• 1I.J6: good folv*» T1 34- I1JI; good and d»olc« vorllng taatar If4«rt 33 SB-14 BB; good and cfwlc* taatar 
ttarr colvat fa 3tM, good h*H«r catvaa
am

K .

I '  » ( f ’ t  ̂ A '

i  • #. i  (

appear with 
the North Texas State Universi
ty concert band here Friday 
i ^ t  when It presents a con
cert in the Municipal Auditori
um.

Sylva Edwards, will be among 
the flutists, Ebic Brewster wlllj 
be the clarinetists, and V ir
ginia Lum{ricin, with the per-1 
cussionists. i

The 83-piece student band will 
appear in Big Spring under the 
sponsorship o f the Band Boost
ers AduH tickets will be 75 
cents and students 25 cents.

The band, directed by Mau
rice McAdow, will be on a nine- 
etty tour. The program will 
feature aevtral marches, includ
ing lesMT-known Sousa works, 
new compositions for concert 
band, and a number o f aemi- 
dassical works.

fSig:
lABB;

M ; log 14JB-15SB laBB; cNolcgt w Vm Igt 
I woaHd loi 
1 BB; fw td

n BBi 
14 » -cRoka oM

4Nam 17 laiB BB; rRoka ytorllagg 
food aam 1B.IB; good gnd 

•horn hatar lombt 14 J6.
TONCOTT<

UfWNSW YORK (AR1 — Cofttn amt 
changod 4» 4f c«nt4 d bat* lowir gt 
noon today. Mart* S4.W, May SU1, July 
HBB.

H. HENTZ&CO.
Members, Nevf T o r t  

Stock Exchange ' 
D IAL

AM 3.3600

B7.MRS AOA MAC ARNOLD.
Fetaad away Saturday of _
S«rvlca4 1t*h oftyrnean of 4;BB a't 
to fh* tolh ond Moto Strati Church at 
Chrltl, with tntarmafd M Trinity
fVIWmoriNI P*Orm.

Weather Forecast
Rain aad shewrri are fererast Afenday ligh t 
frem the sontfeera pertlens ef the middle 
AUaatk states ta Flerida, the Teaensee val
ley aad the central GnM Statea. A baad e f 
saew a id  anew flv r le a  arc expected freni 
the central ReckJea threngh tha central

F la lH  to the
a a - w - n l T t o  nerth Pacific itoies. 
It w « r  be ceMer la the narth and central 
Racklce threngh the nerth and c c a lM  
PhHaa to the naner MMateippI va ley . (A P  
W U E P IO T O  M A P ).

Chock Sonfonco
W. G. Braddock, acenaad 

writing a  WQrthleM chaefc. wi 
fined f 1. and aantnoad .to- 
day to serve I I  days In the 
eounty Jail when be entered a 

o f guilty before Judge Lea 
In Howard (foonty Court

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
m  Gregs 

Dial AM 4%31
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FREE
2 0 T b s.
FRYERS

I
FILL YOUR'FREEZER AT. NEWSOM'S — NOTHING DOWN — UP TO 6 MO. TO PAY!

MARYLAND CLUB, GIANT 6-OUNCE JAR

INSTANT C O FFEE . 79*

BISCUITS
COFFEE

ORK, GOLD CROWN

KIMBELL, 
CAN OF 10

KIMBELL'S, 
1-LB. CAN .

PEAS
CRACKERS 
PINEAPPLE 
CORN

LIBBY OR 
DEL MONTE,

NO. 303 
CA N .................

CRACKER 
BARREL 
POUND BOX

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

KOUNTY KIST 
12-OUNCE . . . .

P O R K -B E A N S rrN 'T L S F o p n

SAUSAGE 4,;ousn
y A'f 'sp

HO\A'
^  7. > <■ 0>Aty

B A C O N
Ground Beef =  4IM

MOHAWK,
PREMIUM,
^ L B .
PKO..........

FILL YOUR P R iE Z iR  WITH NEWSOM'S QUALITY BEEP -----

BEEF HALF p{>UND 49  ̂UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAYI
CUT AND WRAPPED Tjp YOUR PERSONAL ORDER -----

FREE! 20 tbs. FRYERS WITH EACH HALP THIS WEEK

P IC N IC S »  2 3 ‘
DIAMOND

TOMATOET^ 6 For 1
CAKE M IXES CROCKER 4 For 11

CORN

P M I I  I u m b e l l
V i n i S a l  MKAT

NO. 2 ||
CANS ■

DIAMOND

CORN,^8For'1 J  e  w e l    3 9 *
PETER PAN CATSUP

LIBBY'S,
NO. 303 
CAN . . .

Green Beans i "  5 1 * 1
STUFFED OLIVES .uc«t T j^ H

TOMATO SOUP 10 For M
SPAGHETTI 8 For $1

HUNT'S,
14:4) 2 . '
BOTTLE .

Green Beans !»c: 71M
O L E O

KRAFT

PRESERVES
^  DIAMOND, ) | m BIO

GRAPE n  1B4)Z. ^ 1  
OR PLUM ................ ^  JARS ■O ^ S . ........  1

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BUCKEYED PEAS 8 For 1
VIENNA S'SAGE 5 For 11
P'APPLE JUICE 10 For H

EACH

BANQUET 
OR MORTON

CREAM
PIES
2 5

HUNTS 
SOLID 
PAC . . .T O M A T O E S

PEANUT BUHER 2-1
TUNA

903
CANS

VAN CAMP, 
FLAT
C A N .............

HUNT'S 
300 CANTOMATO JUICE

lO U A K S T C E T t i l i r ^ ^ ^ ^  $ p > L M
■ U N T l

PEACHES

KRAFT DINNERS „ c«age
10 Cans IT

2 For $1

6 For $1

ROYAL PACIFIC

T U W A
PLAT 
CAN .

FRISKIES .9 For $1

FISH S T IC K S a -4!»l 
TV DINNERS'^^" 39*

NEW A T NEWSOM'S!
• \

HAND-PACKED ICE CREAMI 
AT OUR OLD FASHIONED ICE CREAM PARLOR —  
ICE CREAMS AND SHERBETS THAT ARE MADE 
FOR NEWSOM'S BY GANDY AND PACKED FOR 
YOU WHILE YOU WATCH —  TRIPLE DIP CONES ~  
A DIMEI

w  h i u e i o v i  K A V O f t i i -

FR. FRIES 
10-SIOIE-IDA

M M m C E K G

NEW
AT

NEWSOM'SI
AGNES'

HOMEMADE

CAKES
AT

THE
KOUNTRY
KITCHEN!

UBBT

Potted Meat
8  can . $ 1 .0 0

PEAS
MISSION, 103 CAN

6 i » l

A v o e a d o s CAUP.
EACH

P O T A T O E S  -  4 9
M I L K
PINTOS

CARNATION, 
TALL CAN . . 7 i * l

MOUPITAIN GROWN 
SACK YOUR 
OWN, POUND

1910 GREGG
DOC FOOD, _
1 * L B . C a m  c e e e e e e e e t B O

-4-1

1
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What’ll I Do?
Tkat srems to b f uluil Barstow's Joe Garrla 
l i  asklBK a i aa aaldeBtirM Talpa-Oeteaaial 
player ftoes ep oahladered for aa easy two- 
jMtal layap Arttoa was la last weekead's 
Regloa Vl-B basketball toaraameal la the

Howard Coaaty Jaalor CoHese eyn . Talpa-
r, 71-sT  aad weatI'eateaalal ^ot by Ban tow, 

oa to raptare third place tai the toaraey. 
(Photo by Pat Waskbara).

Schoolboys Journey
To Austin Playoffs

Or TIW Am k MWO CrM i
six former champions are in 

the flekl that goes to Austin 
this week for the Texas school
boy b a s k e t  baU tournament 
Four of them will be among the 
fa\’orltes for 1964 titles

Houston Austin, which wiU en
ter the Class AAAA tournament 
with the top record—3S-1—was 
state champion In 1961 Fort 
Worth Haltom. DaUa.s Adamson 
and San Antonio Lee furnish the! 
opposition

Two ex-champs are In the| 
Class AAA toamameat—C'lear 
Creek, which won last year, and 
South San Antoaio. the kingpin 
in 1161 Graham and Kilgore are 
the other teams

Canyon, which might well be 
the favorite in Class AA. was 
Class A champwa u  1950 Lan
caster, Sour lake  Hardin-Jeffer
son and San Diego are the other 
three in the Claiu AA division

There Isn’t a champloa in the 
lot ui the Claas A tournament 
teams Talco. which took out de
fending state champion West 
Sabuic in the regional tourna
ment. wiU rate the favorite's 
nod in this disiskm It will has-e 
Sanford-Fntch. Henrietta and 
East Chambers to contend with 

.McAdoo. with a 33-J record 
and four starters back from the 
team that won the Class R title 
In 1963. will he an ea.sy choice 
to repeat McAdoo has' been a 
two-time state champion 

Opposing McAdoo's efforts 
will be Hawley. Celeste. Frank 
ston. the state champion in 1961

Hutto and Wall
All state players are quite 

numerous among the tourna
ment teams Haltom has Billy 
Arnold. Austin has Ken Spain 
and .San Antonio Lee has la rry  
Miller

There aLso are three aU- 
staters in C l a s s  AAA—Mike 
Lochner of Graham. Jimmie 
Dale lenox of Clear (Yeek and 
la rry  Black of .South San An
tonio

Season records of the state 
tournament teams;

Class AAAA-H altom  (» -4 ),

Dallas Adamson (2S-4), Houston

Hawks Favored
In Track Meet
LAREDO (A P )-T e x a s  track 

legions look ^  toward Laredo 
today as Baylor arose as chief 
challenger to Texas A&M for 
the Border Olympics champion
ship.
.Jh e  Golden Bears, with a 

glaring point potential in the 
field, s w ^ t up the Southwestern 
Recreation meet at Fort Worth 
last weekend, beating Abilene 
Christian, the defending cham
pion here, quite badly.

As a result, Abilene Christian 
faded as the projected favorite 
in this meet under the Rio 
Grande stars next Saturday 
n l^ t.

TYxaii arose as another stiff 
challenger when it captured a 
triangular meet with Texas 
A&M and Rice. But the Aggies 
appear to have a better chance 
here and probably will be the 
favorites.

A record-shattering meet is 
anticipated here Half a dozen 
universities — Houston. Rice, 
Baylor, Texas A&M, Abilene 
Christian and Texas—along with 
nine colleges, headed by power- 

icked Texas Southern, and 10 
nior colleges will swing into 

town Friday for the start of the 
big cinder show 

Then there'^ ill be 50 or more

Wall Takes 
First Place

BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) -  
Art Wall had the right idea 
when he predicted that the pro 
with the hottest putter would 
win the Bogota International 
Open Golf Tourney.

The 40-year-old former Mas
ters and PCiA king backed up 
hLs forecast Sunday with a sharp 
performance on the greens of a 
wind blown course and took top 
money in the S13.000 event

" I  had awful good putts at the 
end," the Pocono Manor, Pa., 
vet saxl after posting a one- 
under-par 71 that gave 4iim a 
two-stroke edge on fast-ckwlng 
Al Bes.selink Wall finished with 
a 72-hole total of 200 Resse-

hlgh schools, with Baytown d»- 
fendlng its cham pion^p. The 
schoowoy class could contrflMite 
mlghtUy^to the record parade.

Entered In a golf meet which 
starts Thursday are IS high 
schools, with Corpus ChrlsU 
Carroll defending Its champkm- 
ship, and 16 colleges and uni
versities, featuring Houston.

The overall shot put record 
appears to be in the most dan
ger. Danny Roberts of Texas 
A&M already has pitched the 
steel ball 58 feet 9 inches and 
Jim Lancaster of Baylor has 
tossed it 57-3. The record is 
57-5%.

Loy Gunter of Texas should 
wipe out the 880-yard record of 
1:52.7, Richard Romo of Texas 
could endanger the mile mark 
of 4:09.2, Roberts and Roger Or- 
rell of Abilene Christian might 
tumble the discus record of 
167-9 and Billy Foster of South
ern Methodist, who won the 100 
at Fort Worth Saturday in a 
blustery 9 5, might take dead 
aim on the Border Olympics 
record of 9.4.

George Hunt of Texas South
ern equalled the record for the 
880-yard run in the college divi
sion—1:53.2. He did it while 
Texas .Southern was wiping up 
the opposition in the Southwest
ern Recreation meet. David 
Harris of Texas Sou||Km4)road 
jumped more than ?4 feet and 
the overall record here is 24-9.

Howard C o b b I v . the aa- 
Uonal Jaalor c o l l ^  ckam- 
ploB with probably its best 
(coni yet, skoaU sweep ap 
the Jaalor college dhIsloB 
aad roatribate qalte a few 
records, lacladlag B o b  
Parker la the high hardies, 
the 446'y a rd  relay team, 
aad the mile relay team; 
Steve Laagham hi the 446 
aad A. J. Williams la the 
broad Jamp. GUbert Smith 
of Bllaa shoald trim the 216 
record.

Big Spring's Best
Big Spring’s Men’s Bowling Assoclatfon 
recently completed Its anneal city toaraa- 
meat with thie above men among the first 
^ c e  winners. They are, left to rlght^ Al 
Taylor, singles champ;
Toon, menJierB of tne
ray lor, singles champ; Tom Maas aad C.

championship team;

Max Coffee, all-events leader; and Bad 
Pickett and Earl Wilson, donbles champloas. 
They received their tTMthles Satarday at a 
meeting held at the Holiday laa. (Photo by 
Jimmy Townes).

VMI Makes NCAA
Basketball Field

Or hm AtMcwM PrM*
National Invitation Tourna

ment officials have nothing 
against the Wichita basketball 
team, but they’re hoping the 
Wheatshockers go to the NCAA 
tournament

That’s why the NIT selectors 
will be rooting for the Shockers 
tonight in them Missouri Valley 
Conference game with North 
Texas State

If that's confusing. con.sider 
the tournament situation from 
Wichita’s standpoint. Under a 
confmeoce penalty, fifth-ranked 
Wichita can play in the NCAA 
if it wins the MVC champion
ship. but it can’t play in the NIT 
under any circumstances 

To win the league title, the

Au.stln 
(274).

Class AAA—flraham (30-3), 
Kilgore (24-3), Clear Creek (24- 
6), South San Antonio (32-3).

Class AA—Canyon (2H4). lan- 
caster (28-4), Sour Lake (28-5), 
.San D i ^  (^ 2 ) .

(Tam A—Sanford Fritch (28-5) 
Heniiefta (25-2), Talco (32-4), 
East Chambers (21-7).

Class B—McAdoo (33-3), Haw
ley (334), Celeste (364). Frank- 
ston (K 5 ) ,  Hutto (244), Wall 
(264).

link’s final round 70 gave him a 
282

The victory was Wall's second 
in three tourneys on the Carib
bean tour, which wind.s up with 
the Puerto Rico Open this week

PAT WASHBURN'S

Shockers first must beat
Texas. That would put them into 

with Drake. A

The Roundtable
SUNLAND 9‘K 
RACE RESULTS

$48,009 ASKED

Pascual Unsigned, 
Wants Big Raise

SU N M V
FiaS T  MACS It Furlongtl—OfeMionta 

HtNt. tJS . )M . I « ;  Crow V M
l «  O M  Ootm. IM  Tim * l ;t t S  

SFCONO «*C C  (IH  M IM tI-aw W np  
Hetl, B M . )1M . t t i ;  OmiM* VUK. 
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Hawks To Play
Howard County will meet 

South Plains in the regional Jun
ior college tounuimeiit Thurs
day at 2 pm  in the Amarillo 
College fieldhouse

MIAMI (A P ) -  Camik) Pas- 
cual. the refugee from Cuba 
who has made Miami hu per
manent home, threatened today 
to stay there 
a 11 summer 
u n l e s s  the 
M i n n e s o t a  
Twins a g r e e  
to his demand 
for a tIO.OOO 
increase in sal
ary

th e  30-year- 
0 I d pitcher, 
who is gener- ewioiAi
ally regarded as the best right
hander in the American League, 
twice has returned a proferred 
contract calling for 140.060 This 
represents a 62.000 increase 
over his earnings last year when 
ha won 21 of 30 decisions and

Hard Work Ahead
have )ast fialabw 

A rei^a— I ehampleeshlM la El Fasa. M m bers af the 
T ’a Aqaatir Clob. Debbie Black (le ft) awl Gtoa Swift 

Big Spriag's meat pram ltlat 12-ycar-oU 
let a weM.6ot three t te e t

led an pHchers In his league 
with 202 strikeouts

" I  think I'm  entitled to a good 
sized increase.’ ’ Pascual said 
" I  have won 20 nr more games 
two straight years and in the 
last three I led the league in 
strikeouts Right now I'm  at my 
peak If I don't make It now, 
when will I make if* When I ’m 
40'’

“ After I sent back the con
tract for the second time, Mr 
Griffith (Twins’ President Cal
vin Griffith) called me on the 
telephone and said I was money 
hungry.

“ I am a.sking for the $10,000 
raise not only W a u s e  the club 
made money last year." he 
said, “ but also because I pro
duced I reminded Mr Griffith 
that I won 21 games although I 
was out more than three weeks 
because of a shoulder injury."
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Strange things can happen 
Instance, down In Florida.

Part mutuel Director J RIGGS 
MAHONEY tells this one: ' 

"Jnst the other day a horse 
player approached a cashier’s 
window, tossed down a ticket aad 
said, 'Here you are. It’s worth 
$15 80 ’

"The cashier told him he was 
mistaken—the ticket called for 
only 614 36 The patron casually 
agiW d. ‘Oh, yeah, that’s right,’ 
and walked away with the mon-

a first-place tie 
playoff Friday at Lawrence, 
Kan., then would decide the 
NCAA representative

That brings the situation back 
to the NIT. I f  Wichita wins the 
NCAA berth, the N IT instantly 
would invite Drake. But if the 
Bulldogs win, the N IT would 
lose both teams.

The strange ban was placed 
on Wichita ^ t  Aug. 29 for an 
allegedly illegal recruiting ma
neuver The MVC fined WichiU 
$1,000 and Imposed a two-year 
ban against post-season com
petition in "other than NCAA 
s p o n s o r e d  and sanctioned 
events.”

I>eague Commissioner Norval 
Neve later explained that meant 
the NIT

I Virginu Military, a consistent 
iloaer in the basketball wars, 
ignited the loudest explosion in 
entering the NCAA by way of 
the Southern Conference cham
pionship.
. VM I’s 6156 victory over 
r,eorge Washington in the con
ference final Saturday night 
gave the Keydets a 12-11 record

That marked the first time in 
21 years and the third In 34 that

TOP TEN 
RESULTS
Bv T H I ASSOCIATED RRBSS 

H*r* > how th* top Ian ttem t In Th* 
AtiocMitad R rau  collatt baaktfRall pell 
dM k»t w**a

I UCLA, 24-a boat WothMoton 7S-A4. 
brat Wothlnofon State 

I. Ktntucky. D -I, leal la AMDoma tS-SS, 
brat Tannatra* 4 I-II.

I. Michigan. lA I. beat IHInoll EM I. 
A Dub*. IM . beat Wok* Fo rtit SS- 

n , beat North Carolina ISAM 
f. Wichita, M S. beat Tulra M I*
A Oragan Slot*. US-1, boot Oregon 7W 

H . bool Oregon IS-I1 
I  OavktMn. S-4. boat Cltodal t lM , 

left to Vlrglnlo M ilitary U S I 
I  Viltanovo. I I  I . boat I 

bral T«mpl* A7-M 
* DaRowl, M l baa* LauMvM** lO M  

brat SuRuatn* S4-M 
M. Chkogo LayoM, 1S-S. boot St. LowM 

IM A  baol Moriholl III-A I

MarguatM V-AA

VMI finished the regular season 
with a winning record. The 12 
vlctones also represent the 
most a VMI team has won in 
the S6 year history of the spent 
at the school

Needless to say, the league 
crown and NCAA spot a lio were 
the first for the Keydets

Virginia Military's uncondi* 
tkmal triumph e a ^  overshad
owed the victories of the nine of 
the top ten teams that played. 
Seventh-ranked Davidson had 
con^leted Its season abruptly 
Friday night, kwing to VMI.

Aggies Should Wrap Up 
Conference Basketball

ey. la the exchange of conversa- this week, ev  
tkai the cashier d iitet notice that'playoff 
he had been handed an oM and t im  playoff 
worthless ticket ’ ’ HkeW ’Texas i

a* Tb* A iiiriMaE erH* nPig for a share ot the title. 
They wrap op the Soothwesl i v r e  are eight p m es  dosing 

Conference basketball season! out the campaign this week In

doesn't appear 
A&M. leading the

MTien a big daily double hlU. „ c e  by two gamea over Texas 
* ^  keepi<Ech. would nave to loae both
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BA tTERN  M vn iO N

w L ectSatlen »  M I»
Ckklnnatl M D  AM
RMtaAHpAM M 1* tlS
Naw York a  »  TM

UvetTERN DIVISION  
Son EroncH a O Tl 4H
St LauH a  II ts i
La* AngHaa I I  H  514
Satnm ar* M M t a
D*tr*«t I I  n  S I

AATVaOAVM R B M LT t  
Sotlen III . 0*troit IM 
Son Eroncitca IM N*w York IM  
St Loul* I I I , La* Angela* 114 lot) 
CMckwiotl III . RhilegaW iio 114 

tU N D A V t RBtW LTS 
ae*t*n IM. EMlaAHpkio *I 
Von Erancitce IM. DatraN M 
La* Angai** 114. $1 L*u4t *1 
CmcHmMi ID . Soltim ert III  

TODAY-* «AM a 
U . Loul* ot Von Eronrl*ro 

TUBtOAY-S aAtAe*
Cmcmnoti at Naw York 
Dottaa vA WillaAitgkM *4 Syrgevra. 

N Y .

there are fans who try to
the Internal Revenue Depari-lgj rematntog lests-agalnst 
ment from discovering t h ^  Texas Christian at Fort Worth 
fortune -nie holder of a »  Tu e*uy and Texas at College 

LISTON ticket worth liOO or more must station Thursday.

"W e ’ve had winners of |6(K *m J "  ’ j"i»rilE lv!p*m rS99 and J "  t io *£ a S lS

" " "
Fm iu fittly a man will hoy a win tiefcat « i  each of I t  horws Baylor at *a c o

in a race, e x ^ tn ia g  that he wants to be sure of a trip to the Tnursaay. 
ca.shier't window Unless the winning horse pays more than If that should come about. 
$24. the “ plunger" loses dough Texas A&M and Tech would

One old lady handed In a $2 ticket and when the cashier i clash at Dallas Saturday to de- 
gave her $7 20. she indignantly protested. “ S «  here, youngjtermine the NCAA represenla- 
man. It dlslinctly says in the p r o ^ m  the purse for the race th e  for the Midwest regional, 

•a was $3,500 ’ ’ The Aggies beat Texas Techl
Mote than once, a fan will come up to the man at the in- 82-70 and Southern Methodist 

n formation desk, and—in aD serioasness—ask who'U win the! 75-70 last week to clinch at least 
next race The track man explains politely that he doesnl know,|a tie for the championship 

;;; the fan gets mad and snorts, “ You're supposed to be the in- Tech beat Arkaasas 87-84 Sat-

addiUon to A&M’s and Texas 
Tech’s two. SMU and Baylor 
tastgle at Drilas while Arkansas 
and Texas play at Austin Tues
day. Sonthem Methodist and 
Rice clone out at Houston and 
ItnJ and Arkaasas meet at Fay
etteville Tliursday.

JIMMIE JONES

CONOCO
FIRESTONE

 ̂ 1511 Gregg 
DW AM 67in

AM formation man."I I  I a a a a
I
i BOB SHAW, San Franchco righthander who led the Ameri
can I>eague in pitching while with the Chicago White Sox in 
1959

“ When yan’re with a iawev dDlsIea teani. yon lean a

Erne venrseH, ‘ It’s the team’s fnnit. This Is a
isy leam .n in t with a rinh Hke the Glanta, every game 

means semethlng. Yea ’ve gat to nttch yanr b es t. . .  anything 
bat aa excelleat perfermaaee M esa't measare ap to thehr 
stoadards. Y m  e s a t  get to a eamfartoMe m t af Jast taking 
yanr tarn aa the a M n ^ ." ̂ » •  a a

Mason Leads
In New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  Ma 

son Rudolph goes into today's 
final round of the $50,000 Great
er New Orlean.s Open Golf 
Tournament with a four-stroke 
advantage over big Jack Nick- 
laus.

Tied for the lead the first day. 
Rudolph took sole pos.session of 
first place the second day and 
kept It Sunday. His 54-hoie 
score was M-71-70—208.

Nicklaus. who rates the Lake- 
wood Country Gub course, nt 
7,020 yards, as one of the six 
tooghest on the PGA tour, 
carded an erratic 72 Sunday.

Wes Ellis Jr. stood one stroke 
behind NicklauL with a 213 aft 
er shaving flv t  strokes off par 
Sunday with a 67—6est round of 
the tournament.

Rudolph threauned to run

M r  four For the first time 
Sunday, he mLssed a green. 

Nicklaus was the only one of

golfing’s elite to fare well.
Arnold Palmer, nearing the 

half-million dollar mark in win
nings. scrambled to a 72 with 
what he called a very misera
ble round.

Palmer was tied at 219 with 
Julius Boros. U S. Open cham
pion, who will turn 44 Tuesday. 
Boros carded a 73

South African Gary Player 
three-putted three greens and 
ballooned to a 74 m  a 223—
barely survtvtng the cut for the 
final 18 holes

Botktfball Gamt
A local team, made up mainly 

isketbaUof ex-Howard County ba.sketbai
players, wflT meet the Harlem 
S tan  TM Odiy a l ( ^  to the HCJC 
I p T m f W J C f c  /rpteMim n u ; 
game wID take place at 6:31.
The event Is sponsored by the 
Howard County Exes Club.

SONNY LISTON talking about golf 
“ Y m  cat gri klDed ptoytag that g a . .

Before the recent (Hay f ^ t .  Liston was informed for the
first time that top-rated aeata would be $2W He gasped:

‘T m  h i ^  I ’m to the ring. I coaMn’t affard to he to 
the aadleace.’ ^

Q/Ve YOUR EMPLOYEES

AROUND THE CLOCK -  
AROUND THE WORLD 

PROTECTION
$10,000 COVERAGE

for less than a month
Thi* •pacial low-cost ffoup Insurance plan was dawetoped 
by Oraat Amarican of Dallas for both larga and small 
businass Arms. Now you can aHminata aapanalva “unusual 
•vant" Of Nmitod oovaraia poNelat with ena plan which 
provkiat accldantol daath banafits up to $100,000 for 
businass ownars. top axacuthma and ampfoyaas. F o r^ ^  
ptsta Information, caN your Oraat Amariean 
man todayl '

Q t m m u c A M f i & d i  ■ n u a s N a  c o m e a n h s

JOHN BENNETT
IM4 nth P loet _____AL COPPINGER
3567 Carietoi Drtvt

AM 64tH 

AM 3440

urday night to stay In the run

ANNOUNGNG
New Lerattoa Of 

RICHARD L. CAUBLE 
GARAGE 
366 W. 6th

Stole Insperitoa Ceotor

Money is our prodoet. Oor spedilty. Ifs  Hio 
o n  product that ru lly makes things happen for 
fou. We think you'll find our serytea a Itttla mort 
M pfu l, a little faster, a little mofi personal. As tor 
the money, H’s the unw  any placo, Tba ditfarinoi 
at S.I.C. is tha way « t  sarva it op.

M l East T h M Saadi First 
Texas
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Wo Swing (Texas) Herold, 
M o n -, M arch  2, 1964 7 -A

Dear Abby

What's In 
A Name?

DEAR ABBY: Our son’s wife 
Just produced a third son. They 
named their first after my son. 
Thomas. They named their sec
ond son after her father. Rich
ard Naturally, the boys are 
called ‘ ‘Tom " and “ Dick." Now, 
Just because of that silly ex
pression. “ Tom. Dick, and Har
ry ,"  they went ahead and 
named the third little fellow 
“ Harry." I thought it was dis
graceful and told them so. They 
think it’s cute. I would like your 
opinion. This is no gag.

DISGUSTED
DT:AR DISGUSTED: Harrv Is 

a good solid aame, and I see 
notblig “ dlsgrarefal" aboit H. 
Some years ago, a woman in 
Trenton, New Jersey gave birth 
to triplets, which she named 
“ Eeale, Meenie and Mlne-ee”  
beraise she said there w isa 't 
going to be aay “ Moe." (This 
Is no gag, either.)

• m m
DEAR ABBY: I found 

voung girl's picture In my hus-' 
band's wallet, lie said she was 
a girl he danced with at a bar 
in town. To prove himself, he 
look me there, pointed her out, 
and then dancM with her once, 
“ just to talk to her." After
wards he brought roe home, 
pledged his love and tore up the 
picture. The next night he was 
out ’til 4 o’clock in the morn
ing When he was asleep, I 
chk-ked his wallet and found 
another picture of the same girl. 
Also her telephone number. A ft
er he left for work, I called her. 
He had told her he was single, 
that 1 was a neighbor who kept 
hu bachelor apartment clean, 
and whom he had taken out just 
to be nice. Abby, 1 love him 
Should I give him a divorce so 
he can marry her? Or should 
I live with him for the sake of 
our two babies, and sleep apart?

VERY VERY HURT
DEAR HURT: Deu’t assume 

be WANTS a dtvurre. Tell him 
yeu know, and bnist that be 
arrumpaay yon te your clergy- 
maa. a marriage ronaaelor, or 
to The Family Service Asaocta- 
Uou, which has giaiified cuub- 
aeion. Sirepiag apart wiU ouly 
provide him with aa excuse for 
sirepiag etoewherr.

SANTA ROSA,
IN HEAVY SYRUP, 
CRUSHED,
NO.'300 CAN . . . .PINEAPPLE

SWEET POTATOES 
CAKE M IX g ^ 4 ! *1“  
D0GF00Ds"i2i’l" 
PEACHES

S i 'r CHERRIES, Rnl, 
Sour, Pitted

POOD CLUB 
FANCY, NO. 
300 CAN . .

4-'1.00
FtH)D (T A B , Maadarla. 11-Ox. (a a

ORANGES 4-'1.00• •

BAKE-RITE. 3-POUND (  AN

SHORTENING 49<

GAYLORD, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vi CAN

MIRACLE
W HIP

SALAD 
DRESSING 
QUART ..

CORN
FOOD CLUB, CREAM 
STYLE, H
GOLDEN, NO. X 
303 C A N ........  V

$

ANOTHER CHANCE TO GET YOUR 
"AUTUMN HARVEST** OINNERWARE

o A / iy -

FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON BEEP IS 
BETTER BECAUSE IT IS CAREFULLY 
SELECTED BEEF AND HAS BEEN CARE
FULLY AGED ~  NATURALLY.

DEAR ABBY: I know that I 
would make a very good salea- 
man, but I can’t ^  a job 
Everywhere I apply I am toU 
that they are looking for a young 
man with experience. Abby. 
how can I get experience If no. 
one will hire me? I can *eii| W ILSONS 
anything NO EXPERIENCE C H IL I  

DEAR NO: Yea caaaut “ a e i 
aaytblag’ ’ If yau caaT ted year- 
aelf A aua is ae( Ukeiy la Mre WII,S(>N’S 
a penua la aell fer htan If (hat 
penua tahes “ aa" far aa 
Bwrr, witheat attemplkig 
raavtace him to aay “ ye t."

EGGS U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
MEDIUM
DOZEN ..................

WHITE HOUSE

APPLESAUCE 3-'1 00Caa

VAL VITA. SYRUP PACKED

APRICOTS Si *?. 4-'1.00

3 For n.OO

S  CHILI rc!T“ 4 For '1.00:i

PEAR ABBY: How true it it 
that ki.sslng someone who has 
no teeth is nothing I am the 
one without teeth (occssional- 
Iv ) and my husband tells me 
that kissing me when I do not 
have my dentures in is Ulv 
dnnklng fist beer.

SOMETIMES TOOTHLESS

IN  Caa

PfULSRURY

SWEET-10 J T ,

REGULAR SIZE. RAR

Woodbury Soap 3-32^
FOOD CLUB. DILL. KOSHER DILL, SOLR. 
H AM IURG ER D IU  (TUPS

PICKLES 3-'l"

69<
FOOD CLUB

TUNA S - ,„ 4  For '1.00

Sirloin Steok
U.S.OJL IN SFfCTiO  FARM 
PAC B LU l RIBBON 
MATUCI B I IF ,
FULL CUT,
POUND .....................

Sirloin Steak
U.S.DJL INSPiCTED FARM 
PAC B LU l RIBBON 
MATURI B i iP ,
PINBONI CUT,
POUND .......................

m S H  FROZEN FOODS

Cfet it off your chest For a 
personal, unpublished reply, 
write to Abby, Box 33S3. Bev
erly Hills, Calif Flnclose a APPLE 
stamped, self - addres.sed en 
velope

FRUIT PIES
MORTON, FRESH FROZEN 
APPLE, PEACH OR CHERRY 
COCONUT, FAMILY SIZE . . .

For Abby's booklet. “ How to 
Have s l^rvely Wedding." send 
SA rents to Abbv, Box SN5. 
B e m ly  Hills, CaUf.

Top Money 
Winners Listed

MORTON'S FROZEN VEGETABLES
BLA CKIYE PEAS And HAM 
Or PEAS And MUSHROOMS 
10-Ouncu ...........................

PEAS With BUTTER SAUCE, 
CORN With BUTTER SAUCE, 
PEAS And CELERY Or 
OKRA And TOMATOES 
9-Ouiku , Mix Or Match ........

HOUSTON (A P )-R on n ye  .Se- 
walt of Chico. Tex., was the top 
money winner of the 32nd an
nual Houston Livestock .Show 
Rodeo wMch ended a 12-day run 
Sunday night

Sewalt earned t3.Mk 27 for 
roping three calves In a total of 
M 1 seconds

F,amings of top winners In 
various events for the 12 days 
Included:

Calf roping: 1. Ronnye .Se- 
wsh. (Ttlco, |t.57« ST. 2.* Glen 
Franklin. Hou.se, N.M., I1..1M41.
3. Rarrv Burke. Wagoner, Okla.,
11.034 24

Bareback bmne riding: 1, Jim 
Mihaiek. Pueblo. Colo . $I,1N IS.
2. Jim Miller, De ()nincy, La., 
ft tS T l. 3 (tie ), a y d e  Fntot, U  
Point, Utah, and Doug Thurman 
of Bryan. Tax., M C l l .

Saddle bronc riding: 1. Guy 
Weeks. Abilene. tj;f7 f04. 2. Du
ane Bruce, Calgairy.-ARa., Can
ada. Kenny M cLeu , Okanagon 
FaUs, B.C., Canada. 1701 37.

S t e e r  wrestling: 1. C. R.|
Boucher, Burkbumett, Tex.. |I,- 
005 S7. 2, Billy Deossen. B o o th , ! iw n w iu ta .  n a v f ij i  
T « . .  I1.S78 41 3. Jim t iORANGES ,

Bull ridhig: 1, Losrell J a m «. *
San Diego. C rtf.. tlJOOOl 2; - •
’ftto). Myrtto Dlghtnion. Wous- CLI P f P  TOP 
ton. and Bill K o r n e l l ,  P o t a i T I I C M I P C  
Sprinp, coUf, IW.7I. I ■ fg i .

ORE IDA. FRE.SH FR0ZF;N

TATER TOTS 4-'1.00
TOP FROST, FRF:SH FROZEN. lODZ. PKG.

BRUS. SPROUTS 4-'1.00
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN. lO-OZ. PKG.

BLACKEYE PEAS 4-'1.00
AUNT NE TTIE ’S. 2 LOAF PACKAGE

BREAD DOUGH 3-*1.00

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERs
9'Grade A M  

Pound ......................... M h 45‘
FRYER PARTS

Cat From Fretb Drem ei Grade A Fryert

THIGHS u 39*
DRUMSTICKS 45<
BREASTS u 69*
WINGS u, 19*

T-BONE STEAK

BREEZE 1S4)aaee 
lex .. . . 39«

LUX LIQUID 85<Qmirt Stae

ALL Giant She 8 3 « VITAMINS
Enjoy Fresh Fruits And VegetaUes From Furr's Beaean,

II0 4 :a «
MaMpie

BANANAS
2 9 i

GOLDEN 
RIPE
POUND ..............................

POUND

NEW POTATOES .  9f

••••••••• 1 0 *
c A u ra m i. fiEADT ro s  b a u d
SALAD MIX 19a

I

Hamburger
U.8.D.A. INSPECTED FARM  PAC RLUE RIBBON

GROUND 
DAILY 
POUND .

Pannd

FARM PAC BOLOGNA, (H.l\ t .  MACARONI, PICKLE

LUNCH MEAT S r ;  ..4-'1.00
FARM PAC. (  HORIZOS

MEXICAN SAUSAGE
ItlSCItVi TH I

TOWN AND COUNTRY, I  STEAKS

TENDERIZED STEAK 89<
FARM  PAC

BRICK CHILI
FARM PAC

BACON ....
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Shop Furr's For Your Finest General Merchandise Selections

Plastic Sale 
Hair Spray.

DUST PANS,
CUTLERY TRAYS, 
PITCHERS, UTILITY PAIL, 
DECANTERS, 2-PIECE 
JUICERS, WASTEBASKETS

Evtnflo
Bettk Cembinotimi 

Rcf. 250

Faee
Pewder

COTY
•1,50

Lytol Spray 
77«

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

•too;
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By Group 
In Lamesa

Cans Furnish
Dear Helolse:

I found a very good use for 
the one pound coffee cfens with 
the new plastic tops:

I c o v e r t  them with adhe- 
siye-backed plastic paper in a 

The theme for 1964 is “ Keys pattern to match mv kitchen 
to Spring ”  | colors. Each can is labeled with

Mrs Hernon C.skey 
Mrs. Dennis Lamphere are gen

I^M E SA  (SC)—The curtain 
will rise at 8 p.m. Thu i^ay in 
the Lames^ Uigh School audi
torium for the ‘48 Delphian 
(Tub’s annual Style Show.

Beautiful Canisters Presented
By Panel

while bathing him because 1 do 
not have to kneel and bend over 
and he is much easier to wash.

By this time of the day, my 
feet Just love this, soaking . . . 
—Anne Kvans

eral chairmen for the show and 
Mrs. Garland Nix will serve as 
advisor

tains. These make an attractive 
addition to' your

Note Anniversary
Mr and Mrs. Ger\alse Medford of Lamesa celebrated their 
Stth wedding annhersar> Sunday with a reception In the 
Delphian ( lubheuse at Ijimesa. The couple's daughters, 
Mrs. Jack Moss, l.ubbock, and Mrs. J. P. Schraeder, Elgin, 
hosted the affair.

The style show proceeds will i| 
be used as a scholarship fund 
for a worthy LHS student.

Working with Mrs. Marshall 
Middleton, cornmentator, on the 
script are Mrs. Bob Brown, 
chairman, and Mrs. Tom Koger, 
Mrs Billy Miers, Mrs. Lum 
Holder, Mrs. Donald Airhart 
and Mrs. Don Peterson.

H in tr -

Beta Kappa Members
Note Cultural Changes

V,

Mrs. Charles Warren, Mrs 
Wesley Strahan and Mrs. John 
Middleton ,Ir make up the pub
licity committee. The acknowl
edgements committee is com
posed of Mrs. Charles Bratch
er and Mrs. Hal Boyd. Co- 
chairmen for the decorations 
committee are Mrs. J P. Senter 
and Mrs I.eon Low, Mrs Wen-

kitchen shelves
I  I use them for 
* rice, g r i t s ,

( brown sugar, 
m a c a r o n i ,

from  , starch, etc. My
shelves l o o k

„  , , . lovely, neat and
neioiho orderly now that

I  *  all my contain-
P i  ers match.
fLAxmammfS \  f t-e r you 

have a good supply of the.se 
cans fixed up, save the extra 
plastic lids to put on the bot
tom of each canister! This keeps 
the canister from rusting on 
your shelves!—Essie Home

Dear Heloise:'
When baking a chocolate cake, 

I du.st my cake pans with a 
mixture of part cocoa and flour 
instead of on ly « flour, which 
tends to leave a white powder 
on the cake. 1 cannot taste the 
mixture and no white film is 
left on the cake.—Marjorie 
Thomas

Beta Kappa chapter of Delta State Teachers Associktion'dell Strahan, .Mrs. Jim Caldwell, 
Kappa Gamma met in Sterling meeting Friday in Midland iand Mrs Dick .Stephens make 
City at the community center Mrs Jack Doulhit, Sterling up the gifts committee 
Saturday ( hanging cultures (Tty, had charge of a sym{)osi-

Dear Heloise: f
At the end of each day when 

I bathe my little boy. I sit on 
the edge of the bathtub with my 
feet in the water!

This surely .saves my back

Entertainment for the eve-i 
ning will be fumi.shed by the, 
Slumtown Symfunny. Entertain

were studied by the 42 members urn. ‘ The Cultures In Change ’ ’ 
pre>-ent iShe was assi.sled by Mrs Frank

Milligan and .Miss Gladys Bum- . .. u »
Mrs ham in discus.sing the c h a n g i n g ! c o m m i t t e e  members In-

held .It 9 a m  in l ee High «iiv  in *h» Dudley Boldin. Mrs Donnell

FILM WILL 
BE SHOWN

School at the district Texas n'>m<cally. politically and in the
education field 

Hostes.ses were Miss M a r y  
Foreman. Mrs l.eland Calvert,Parents' Announce,̂ '̂̂  ̂ lurdy and Mrs \ j

I I *  n i  Beckmeyer Refre.shnicnts were^eddmO Plans served on a table laid with an

Echols and .Mrs Robert Koger

I.AMESA 
Mrs E R

ecru lace doth and centered 
'with an arrangement of orange 

,SC) -  Mr and Mowers
Marshall announce meeting will be at

he engagemen and aPPmaih-Howard Countv Junior College. 
Ing mam age of iheir daughter. „ ''
Jan to Mark \  Wishard son of • 

and Mrs .\ L. Wishard.' Mrs. Collins Joins

Club Holds 
Clam Bake 
Saturday

A film on civil defen.se will 
be shown by W D Berry 
this evening at the regular 
meeting of the American I>e- 
gion Auxiliary The showing 
will begin at 8 p m in the 
l,egion Hut. and all legion 
members are invited to at
tend.

Dear Heloise:
We have aluminum .screens in 

our home. They slide into hinges 
on one side and swing open 
from the inside of the house.

Each fall. I buy 50 feet of in
expensive plastic film. I pull 
these screens into the house, 
cover them with plastic film, 
tape each comer with plastic 
tape, and return all of the 
screens to their proper places. 
The.se make perfect storm win
dows.

There is some difference be
tween expen.sive storm win
dows and MY storm windows

When 1 find a hint like this 
which saves money, it is one 
of the things that makes 
raising eight children a chal
lenge and an adventure I 
wouldn't miss! Naturally I am 
a Heloi.se fan . .  . —No signature

Once your chintz has become 
limp it’s sure worth a try. We 
tried It and it does act as a 
smoother for this fabric. After 
all, they do put tallow in some 
of the starches that we cook, 
don’t they? The contents listed 
on some starches say so!

I suggest that you never use 
bleach on chintz. Though the 
manufacturers do not tell you 
this, after inquiring from cloth
ing manufacturers, they tell me 
it should never be done.— 
Heloise

The effect of the space age on 
Americanism was the program 
study at the Modem Woman’s 
Forum meeting held Friday in 
the home of Mrs. M. A. Cook, 
1611 Main.

I Keith chose an article by Mar* 
garet Mead, 'T h e  StranM Sto* 
ry of the Cargo Cults," for her 
program.

Thirteen members wme pres
ent. ITiey discussed the Joint 
F(vum luncheon scheduled for 
April 11 and the district conven
tion to be held in the spring.

The next meeting of March 
13 will be in the home of Mrs. 
John Fariss, 2518 E. 24.

Announcing 

Peacock Beaaty Salon
hM iMvca H • IMW

Mrs. T. G. Adams reviewed an, 
article by Dr. Norman Vincent! 
Peale, “ Can Protestantism Bel 
Saved?’ ’ and Mrs. Harwoodi

3ie West Mh
•  JiMMlt* L n rit •  Wanda Dovat
a  Cocalya Oamnt •  Linda Sriitaw

AM A44M

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4-52^^ 

900 MAIN 
BIQ SPRING. TEXAS

(Write Heloise in care of the. 
Big Spring Herald.) I

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Dear Heloise'
When I buy toys for our five 

children (all pre-school age) I 
always remove the .string.s and 
cords that come on them These 
have proven dangerous to my 
older children

Please notify other mothers 
before their child loses a fin
ger —Mother

Mr 
Rosw ell .V M

M IS.S Marshall is a graduate W n s s o n  H D  C l u b  
of Ijm esa  High School and is n iLy  v ^ iu u
now attending Abilene Chnstian
College V^Lshard. a graduate of, Mrs Carl Mangum. prc.sident 
Roswell High S<hool. is present of Wasson Road-dlome Demon- 
ly emplo>ed ui Lubbock stration Club, announces a 

The couple will marry May new member hJs 
jn in the Downtown Church of group She is Mrs 
('hnst llins. 172.’) Purdue

Baptist Class Meeting 
for a Nn.' KoKland atylr ! Hel(d, Families Visit

Two 
guest .s

hundred members 
gathered at the

and,
Bigi

lobster and clam bake

Arrangements for the dinner WFJrTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs I ties the amateur hour which

European Bikinis 
Are Barely There'

■y riM AuacaoNd eroM 
Cowboys have never .seen but 

undoubtedly would like to see 
the European \ersion of the 
Western Girl

ing the pattern .set by .Vmeric an 
dress d^igners by empha sizing 
utter femininity 

One lack is the Old-Fashioned 
.girl She dnps with ruffles and 

From Munk'h comes t h e lace as she dips in the surf Hut 
• barely there bikini, but car- lest the old-fashioned theme get 
ned out in Western checks that out of step with barely young 
belt low on the hips much 1 modems, the ruffles and lace

been postponed until March 10 
The annual event Ls sponsored 
by members of the Junior class.

Gregg Kmg. son of Mr,, and 
Mrs Bill King of 974 16th, Colo
rado CTty, was honored on his 
third birthday with a ptrty ui 
the home of his parents on Feb
ruary 24 Those present w e r e  
Tony Mcdendon. Kelly and

for which lobster, clams and Rovce Moore was hostess to the,was scheduled for March 8 has 
the!' shipped f r o m'Ruth Sunday School (Tass of the

I 0  Col- Baptist Church Tuesday
Mrs Gli Gingnid and Mr and afternoon Folloyving a business 
Mrs Dee Jon Davis meeting refreshments were

Tables were covered with “ > » ' e n  members Mrs
red and white checked cloths be hostess
and accented with sea shells. *be claas in March 
star fish and net-covered can- Visiting the Rev and Mrs. 
die holders Diners were pre-'^ T. Jackson are her daughter, 
sented with lobster bibs Mrs Guinette Gibbs, and daugh-

^  „  ters Cindy and Kerrle, of Odes-
Dunng the social hour, fo low-

ing the dinner, piano s e l e c t i o n s , u  r ia r « Mnn/iav
presented by Dr. A r c h 'S S  ^"'?bt M r, John Dooley, all of Colo-

' Mr and Mrs Charles Candler - -
and children of Monahans were 

Mr and 
Westbrook

and Mr and Mrs. George Can
dler of Colorado City 

Miss Faye Cook of Snyder and 
The following menu will be daughter of M riO rlean  Cook of

In Root

Teri Hinds. Teddv and Rovi-

A/tpnii Annr^nnrf^ P«rent.v
m e n u  M n n o u n c e o  >|rs Alv1n Byrd of W

For Westbrook
lower than anv cowpuncher’s are heavily concentrated on «  .w l u .  i
Jean' The shirt ’ of course is brief trunks and strapless bra ^
£._______ , ,„  .  K ,. -wL. ithis week There will be no Memorial Hospital. ( i

City
Mrs 1. F Tieman and sons of 

Fort t^orlh returned home Fri
day after a visit with hef par-

minimized to a bra with wide.,toppers wm ur ,.u o.a.,,...,. Colorado
suspender type straps A ten Now and then a designer bor- •rway.
gallon hat completes the cas- rows the plunging neckline! T I F-SDAY — Red beans with 
tume Itheme for one piece suit, dip- salt pork, oven fried okra, to-

\nother impetus to foreign ping it nearly as low as swim mato relish, com bread, butler, 
travel should be diapers made suit backs apple cnsp and milk
of wild jungle cloth fabrics for The hlouson is still a favonte
sun lovmg European babes h.-)v- waler babv style theme, but ______ j *  r- _  .
ing the nghf figures for bikinis with more shape to the blouse ' - .r r o ir ^ n ’d i» as U p**
T lv  suits are made bv the same this vear On the other hand, the J  ^

one-piecer that Is as shiRy as ^'rupand milk Ewell Mr •'Hi Mrs Kent
TH C R SD W  -  Ham a n di ^

cheese sandwiches, potato salad s lly' mJ i\  V mJ M

ents. Mr and Mrs Pent limes 
Mr and M ri Lucy Robinson 

W EDNESDAY—Chicken fried and sons. Todd and Rus.sell

German firm
• On this side of the continent the sands is also winning dev'ot 
bathing suit makers are follow- ees

rado City, Mrs. J. T  Jennings 
of Big Spring, and Mrs. Clar
ence King of Coahoma 

Theme for the Week of Pray
er for Home Missions is ‘ ‘ Free
dom's Holv U gh t '' Members of 
the Westbrook Woman's Mis
sionary I'nion will meet at the 
church each morning this week 
at 9 10 In observance of the An
nie Armstrong week of prayer 
Mrs Hoyt Roberts, president, 
will be in charge of Monday's 
program, Mrs llomer Rice on 
Tuesday, and Mrs Otha Cona- 
w a y on Wednesday. Mrs 
Charles Ranne and Mrs Royce 
Jloore will be in charge of Fri
day’s program Everyone Is cor
dially invited to attend 

Mrs L F Tremann and sons. 
Randv and Scotty, of F o r t

lettuce, tomatoes, 
cookies and milk

b u t t e r

Rent eledm tarpet shampooer 
foronly $1
M a k e  yo u r ca rp e ls  nrw  a ga in ! 
K e n t e lec tr ic  carpet sham pooer 
fo r  on ly  $ I a d ay  when you  buy 
B lu e  Lu stre  C arnet Sham poo a t:

B ig  Spring H ardw are Co. 

117 Mam AM 4 5265

Duplicate Bridge 
Has Howell Play

Hos-Inne-Hogan Foundation 
pital. Rig Spring 

Westbrook school will he dls- 
mls.sed Friday at w h i c h  
time the teachers will attend a 

Duplicate bridge play was state teachers meet at Midland 
held Sunday afternoon at Cos- Mrs Witt Hines will be dele- 
den Country Club The Howell'gate from the Westbrook school 
movement was used by four and | Becau.se of conflicting actlvi- 
one half tables.

Mrs D L Matlock and Mrs worth returned home Friday 
Emmett Matlock visited with ,p e r  a visit with her parents, 
Mrs. Matlock's daughter. Ruhy.,,he H P  Hines 
who is a surgical patient in Ma-

NO nCE  
Eleanor Tbomai

J'
fBrmfrIy 9f 

g ••ouhf Soiofl 
11 New A? T^•
IO N  ETTE

•ptrleM tina ai Hat'- Celarinfl 
and earmananf Wevai 

111! JeKnawi AW

First place winners were 
Mrs George McGann and 
Mrs Myrtle l>ee; second. Mrs. 
Riley Foster and Mrs J H 
Holloway: third. Mrs Malcolm 
Patterson and Mrs Jack Irons; 
and fourth. Mrs J. Y  Robb 
and Mrs Champ Rainwater.

Alpha Phi Initiates 
Beverly Dobbins
Mi.ss Beverly Dobbins, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs R E. 
Dobbins. 1511 Tucson, was Ini
tiated into Alpha Phi sorority 

I at Texas Technological College 
, Saturday. She was named chap- 
' ter hostess for the coming year 
. and Is a fre.shman business edu

Belfone Hearing Service Center
Held la The .Settles Httel 1st and 3rd Taeaday 
9:00 A .M . 'HI 12:00 Noon

Coma In, Call Or Writ# For 
FREE HEARING TEST 

No Obligation
If Heariag li Yaar Prableia 

Beltaar U Yoar Aaiwer

*jb )
1502 N. Big Spring MU 2.5033 

Midland, Toxat
Don Ollbart 
Distributor

cation major.

They're Exclusive 
But Not For Long

, Coco Chanel's hottest number 
in her fall collection in Paris 
this summer was an easv 
double-breasted boy Jacket with 
notched lapels, and an A-1 Une 
skirt

In record time this style has 
filtered through the price 
ranges A mere two iteeka after 
line-for-Iine copies were intro
duced in New York City at more 
than $200, an enterprising de 
parlment store was offering 
its version for $25.

YOiatwa'.fwwp

G et the bug'in Europe.
UD yOuf Ift iurop* orttf tav« G 'mfort

lwrcp9«" A i l0C0( OufH#ri2Pd VW
dtlivCr/, rAluroflCV. ***f wOffct A/gt

•••1 ill y^»u wdM tt d»l vfrpd Rfitd'A, IfpioM.
SpIG'mM. Si% ’TFrlord 0* T̂ p Ntt t̂OQrdt.

W ESTERN  CAR CO M PA N Y
1114 WMf )rd — AMInrtI L4M 7  

ONLY Aitbariied Valkswagea Dealer N Big Spring

Eliminate all nonessentials and 

pure chic emerges — like this 

Imported Moygashel linen 

dress, its yoke closed with 

two silky braid buttons 

Choose blue. gold, putk, 

taupe or beige in sizes 8 to 20.

29.95

nothing . .
# / DRAWS AS FAST # #

Herald Classified Ads
And, Pardnar . . . that maans quick axtra cash for you. And hara's all 
you de to gat it.
Look around your homo for all tho things that still havo value— but aren't 
being utod or enjoyed anynMra. Put those things down on papor. Whan 
you havo your list just go to your phono and dial AM 4.4331. Tho friendly 
Ad Writer who answers will help you word a result .getting Herald Clatsi. 
fled Ad that reaches your cash buyers fast.
Don't waitf Shoot straight for extra money. In these parts 
outdraws Herald Classified Ads.

nothing

BIO SPRING 
HERALD'S CLASSIFIED ADS

AM  4.4331

BIG
Sec. B
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Jurors Illness 
Could Nullify 
Timê  Expense
DALLAS (A P )— The expense 

and time poured into the aelec 
tion of a Jury for the Jack Ruby 
murder trial could be wiped out 
by illness of a single Juror.

Texas law does not provide for 
alternate jurors and 11 Juron 
cannot render a verdict in a 
criminal case in this state.

This was the situation as the 
state prepared to present its 
case against Ruby for the Nov. 
24 slaying of Lee Harvey Os
wald, accused assassin of Presi
dent Kennedy

The trial began F^b 17,
Should the legislature ever 

pass a law providing for an al
ternate or 13th Juror, it could 
create an expensive problem. 
Under Texas law, all jurors 
must sit in the Jury box.

In states where an alternate 
Juror is permitted, the panelist 
may sit outside the Jury box.

‘ ‘Every courtroom in Texas, 
fashioned for 12 jurors, would 
have to be remodeled.”  a Judge 
pointed out

.Should a juror become sick in 
the Ruby trial. It would be up 
to Judge Joe Brown to deter-

I

mine if the illness were serious 
enough to dismiss the Juror and 
thus disqualify the entire Jury.

“ The judge would have au
thority to hold a jury so long as 
in his opinion it was best to do 
so before discharging them, 
said C. M. Turlington, an assist
ant district attorney.

“ And he certainly could pro
vide for the juror to receive 
medical attention in the jury 
room.”

Should it become necessa 
for a Juror to go to a hospita! 
Brown would have to call a mis
trial at once. It is mandatory 
that Jurors be kept together at 
all times.

Should a juror’s child or other 
relative become seriously ill. 
there Is one route that coul 
prevent a mistrial. *

An outside legal authority, not 
connected with the case, said 
the sheriff could take the panel 
as a group to the hospital “ pro-, 
viding it was done under the di
rection of the court.”

Should a mistrial occur for 
any reason. Brown would set a 
new trial date.

4̂ "

d i y

%

SOME RECENT WINNERS IN "SWORD IN THE STONE" GAME

Mrs. Jonies Fitts 
Mrs. L. C. Gilmore 
Mrs. O. C. Sharp 

Joe Callohan 
Mrs. Luther Bean 

Joe W . Lane

G. E. McPherson 
Ela Mortin 
lie Hozlewood 

Paul Kasch \

D. Bennett

SAFEWAY

Rales e# The •emef
On* FREI "Swerd la Tlia Staaa" aard p a r H*r* fa aduN* 
•niy.,. Fwrcliaiart naf favarad. N* naad t* m m  diravfK citack. 
•fand. Sacar* yaar FREE card at aithar and o f  ckacittfand *r lr*M 
any rtar* ampiaya* atkar tiian in maaf daaaNman*. Salaway 
anplayaat, Oiair immadiat* famillat, and citildran andar tictaaa 
yaarc *f ay* nat aliyiU* t* participaf* in f*m*.
B ltflfarad ead Malllatad cards ar* vald. All tlOO.St 
Wlaaar* natt k* varHIad.

Wednesday Is DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMP DAY at Safeway! (“uWith purchot* 
.50 or moro.

Malaysian Dispute 
Talks Set Tuesday

y i ( w a , , i  ^ r e s h  a t  ^ a f t w a ^  I

Lucerne Dfessings
3 ^ n ® »

liM li

Daliciout Salad Drauinqt. 
#  Sour Craam 
A  Blau Ckaasa
i t  1000 Island DraMinq.

P  T ,

'V2232225U

BANGKOK. Thailand (A P ) -  
Another round of ministerial 
talks on the Malaysian dlapute 
benns In Bangkok Tuesday 
with little bone of sokitXNi as 
Indonesu hurled new threats of 
exterminstton st Malsysis 

As the foreign ministers of 
Indofiesls. the PhlUppioes and 
Malaysia prepared to meet, the 
Indonesian Information Minis
try said President Suksmo'si 
government Is still ^ ie t«m ln e^  
to wreck the young federatiair 
of former British rokmies. Butj 
the statement added that the 
dts|Mite should be settled peacn-
ful

Gm  Abdul Haris Nasutlon, In- 
dnnetis's defense minister, de
nounced anew Britain's reten
tion of military bases In Malay
sia. whose Borneo border with 
Indonesia is guarded by British 
as well as Malaysian larres

(Tiarglnc that British bases! 
bring "chaos and conflict" 
throughout Asia and the Middle

East. Nasutlon said Aslan bases 
should be manned by Aslans 

He denied that Indonesia 
wants to seize Malaysian terrl- 
tory, uylng;

“ Indonesia's only aim Is to 
free the people there from Im
perialism ”

Mslsysu ordered more troops 
to its Borneo states of Sarawak 
and Sabah because of reported 
new dashes along the frontier.

Malaysian officials u id  the 
situation along the N l-m lle bor
der with bidonesian Borneo was 

rapidly detedoraUng ”  They 
re p ^ e d  Indonesian-backed ter- 
rorista killed six persons'over 
the weekend

At the foreign ministers'| 
meeting. Malaysia will demand 
that an estimated 2N anti-Ma-l 
laystan guerrillas In SarasrakI 
and Sabah be withdrawn or dis
armed. and that the cease-fire' 

lated by U.S. Atty. Gen | 
Kennedy in Ji 

be made effective

Cottage Cheese <> 
Sour Cream L:

Lucerne All Styles. 
-Lb. e ta ----- ! • ( )
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Coldbrook

Nargaiine
Topi in flavor and tops in value.
Delicious, wholesome end always fresh.

M b .
Prints

r
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Ground Beel

negotiated
R < ^  F. lanaary

NEWS NOTES

Manned Missiles Are 
Already Being Flown

WASHINGTON (AP>—In 
news from Washington:

MANNED MISSILE: The

the some of the income tax burden 
jonto persons with high htcomes.l 
but lesves the bulk of the load; 

I. Mra.Au mlddlo-lncoine group i
. ‘ "a su rv  estimates thati

• i f  Incomes of fromimanned m i ^  A ll Jrt f l ^ - ; ^ ^  ,g

er planes «hey ‘“ '^ J ^ . lo e n t  of taxes under the i l ^
ressfully P d .  i,w . compared with 381

cent under thetests, according 
arti Russell

to Sen Rich P "
old law.

Persons with Income of over 
The Georgia Democrat, chair-jD-iO.tms will pay IS  per cent 

man of the Senate .Armed Serv-;mmpared with 8 8 per cent. 
Ices rommitlee. said on the|those «1th incomes of over S20.- 
CBS radio - televLskm program;088 will pay 24 4 per cent, com- 
“ Face the Nation" Sunday that pared with the present 231 per 
he had known of the 2.Mt-mile-lcent. while those in the tlS.tH- 
per-hour plane since work on It;to-tM.0W class will pay 27.1 per

3 r r e z , r  S a l . ! -

U.S.D.A. CKoicn HMvy Beef, cut end wrepped 
FREE for your freexer et these low prices.

Beef Loins
4S ta M Lk. A**r*e*.
U. S. 0. A. Ckak* 6t*a* Haanr Saaf.

Beef Rounds
70 t* so Lk. Aaafafa.
U. S. 0. A. Ci>ai«a GraJa Haary S**4.

Hindquarters
IM fa 100 Lk. Arataf*.
U. S. D. A. CRaka G.*a* Haary l**t.

Square Cat Chuck
7S ♦* 00 Lk. A»*»*f*.
U. S. D. A. CLait* GraJ* H**»y Saat. Lk. Ww WW

Sefewey Guerenteed Fresh Ground. 
Mede from U. S. Government 
Inspected Beef. Ideei for Stuffing 
Peppers and economical Meat Loef.

Quick Steaks 
Sliced Livei

i

Lbs*

Manor Houie Buttorad Beat. 
Quick and aaiy to prtpara. Lb.

Tfi* Goldan look 
History of Tka Unitad Stofat

Naar *a Sal* — V*l. #  7

*Hie Age of SteeT* i«ei.
FwtT Valama .......................... 00a aaak
AS OU>at ValwaM* .... ...........00a aaaii

Saftwatf̂  ^uaranltt!
Irary H*« *• S«l*«*y b mU *• a M***yb*«l ea»n»*aa. 
YM  • * * «  to* M  a*nL*M  ^ria* »•! b* abaatMy

Shop Sefowty wifk Caafldoeool I

Freth Colt Liver. 
Skiniatt, Davainad. 
Vary nwfritiaua.

Yeer Safeway Gives Volaable
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Y O l'R  NEAREST REDEMPTION 

CENTER IS 12N GREGG ST.

Lb.

t u a r a n /##</ b r u i t s  a n d

Delicious Apples

itarted in IK I.

In Rnnouncing dexclopment 
of the A ll Saturday, President 
Johnson said ttx performance 
•'far exceeds that of any other 
aircraft in the world today.”

cent, a slight rise from the 
present 218 per cent 

For taxpaym  with incomes 
of under 15.000, the tax load 
will drop from 11.0 per cent to 
100 per cent.

Burglars Smash 
Coin Machine

VIET NAM- Undersecretary 
of State George W. Ball says 
“ no decision has been made or 
rontemplated" to commit U S 
troops to the antl-Tommunlst Burglars hit the West Texas 
war in South Viet Nam. Comprem and Warehouae fom-

, .u c .».'P*ny on Northwest Tenth Sun-
U re  belp in i^  tb® Idu V n ish *  aaial BKa v  fAnk

Vietnamese people flght a an u iw lvery
difficult war under very dlffl 
cult conditions.”  Ball said Sun
day on the NBT radio-television 
program “ Meet the Press ”  

“ Progress Is being made., but 
this is not a matter in which 
the United States is directly en-

Meanwhile. Sen. Hugh Scott. 
R-Pa., accused President John
son of pursuing a policy of 
“ nervous concillatlon”  in South 
Viet Nam In a program re
corded for radio, he said John
son has yet to show the “ full 
maturtty’ '̂  or the possession of

;ht Police said they took 
termined amount of 

change from a coin operated 
machine

In other activity, police inves
tigated a complaint from a 
woman in the 1400 Mock of West 
F ir^. She said a prowler was 
in the neighborhood, according 
to tnvestl^ting officers, who 
said the suspect was gone on 
their arrival.

Justlve of the Peace J e s s  
Slaughter called police about 10

t m. Sunday to nfiart cattle on 
S 87 about 10 mllet south of 

town The highway patrol waa 
advised.

the “ full moral force and pow *> • i

r . Former Resident
States a worn leaoer. i , _  ^

At his news conference Satur- D i e S  IH  C B l l l O m i d
day, President Johnson said “ I 
do not think that the speculation 
that hat been made that we
are losing Ihe flght in that a m ,  t o Uplands. Calif, around 
or that thing.s have gone to pot 1N7. died In Pomona. Catlf at 
there are at all justified...”  B u t'U :G  a m. Sunday. She was the 
he called the Viet Nam sttua- daughter o f Dr. Baird.

Mra J, V. Hanaon, 82, a aa- 
Cv-e of Big Spring who moved 

s. Calif

Fruit Cocktail  ̂ 21 <
Ajiricot Halves 2 s,'.;' 45<
Sliced Peaches “ t iL  2 s.*r 39<

W . . L  S p . c ! a f J

Tomatoes
Ckarry Taw taa*.
U. S. N* I. Frfi«

Rhnbaib
Watbiaffaa StaT*
H*« H*a«* Rbwkarb. Lk.

WosklRqfoN Sfota Eitro FoRcy 
Rtd DalicioMt AppUa
Crisp, iwoet ond juicy.
Porfoef for ouf-«f-tka-hond 
toting . . .  0 lunchbox fovorlfo.

Grapefruit 
Fresh Carrots

U .lM o . I.
Ruby R»4 Grapofruit.
Indian Rivor —  Florida'i finatf.

U. S. Na. I. Taiat Rnatf. 
Adds flavor and 
color fo your monu. i.

Airway. You know H'l fresh.
(2-Lb* Bag a a *$1*13)Coffee

Maine Saxdines 
Zee Napldns 
Gieen Bi

Admiral Brand.
Parfact for'quick tnacki.

Wbita or Aworfad Color Papar 
Napk ini. Extra itronq, axtra abiorbant.

tlon “ very dangerous.' 
• • •

T A X p The Uz law

phyaidaa of Big Sp 
Sarvicea were aat fer today 
burial la Uplaada.

Del Monfa Cut Graan Beans.
R'tch and dalicata in flavor.

Pricea Effactlve Mon. Tnea. and Wed., March 2 .1 and 4. in Big Spring 
We Reserve the Right to UmR Qnaatltlee. No Sales to Dealers
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ClicoH Roaf OlltCU DCCI MaNaa H.vm
Sliced Pofk s:^ 49<
Salisbury Steak i” «*49<
Crest Tooth Paste rji:.":*;::::. S i  29^
Crest Tooth Paste ir4 9 <
Ipana Tooth Paste S i  29<
Potato C tiip s^ ^ '-* ' . . t , ^
BarB-Q Nibb-itts JS-3IH
Morton’s  Pork Skins

. \

Morton’s B is iC o its :i^ » -u ^
Puss-N-Boots Cat Food 2 £ ?2 !H
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A Devotional For The Day
He Is risen. (Matthew 28:6.)
The Lord is risen indeed. (Luke 24:34J 
PRAYER: 0  Lord, illumine our hearts by Thy spirit. Show us 
the way to life eternal. May our lives be witnesses unto oth* 
ers of Thy res6rrection. Thy savin power In the name of our 
ttvfng Savior we pray. Amen.

(From  the ‘Upper Room’ )

Our Record Confronts Us
Our bad record in fire losse.s is 

catching up with us.. The State Insur
ance Commission has announced that 
our credit has been reduced to five 
per cent starting April 1. all but 
erasing the maximum credit of 25 
per cent we enjoyed in 1959.

tShen you stop to figure it more 
closely, we aren’t losing Ju.st five per
centage points a year, but actually 
our peri'entage of loss is substantial
ly greater For instanc-e, the differ- 
em e between the amount paid on a 
given amount of premium at 25 per 
cent credit and that of 5 per cent 
credit is not 20 per cent, but 27 per 
cent The difference between a max
imum credit of 25 per cent and a 
maximum penalty o f 1̂.5 per cent is 
not 40 per cent, but rather 53 1 per 
cent

Rased on the five-year average 
premiums, we will be paying I2S.000

Log Jam Broken
The first ses.sion of the S8th Con

gress conducted a prolonged sit-down 
strike last year, a furtive filibuster 
against the many programs offered 
for action by the late President John 
F Kennedy" F.ven during the closing 
days of the ses-sion the Tuesday to 
Thursday Club ’ operated as usual and 
a Saturday session was almost un
known

Contrast this record with the ener- 
gs and dedication of the second ses
sion of the SHth Congress which is 
about to complete its second month 
There ha\e been Saturday sessions 
Both the House and Senate have 
pas.sed a tax bill signed by Presiden* 
•lohnson \ strong ci\1l rights bill 
has passed the House 

Whv has a lackadaisical Congress 
transformed itself suddenly into an in
strument of legislative action ■* There

Crobably is no single answer, per- 
aps just a composite of two or 

more of the following possible rea
sons

Frustration with the growing com
plexity of government and our in- 
voUement in world turmoil, watching 
the expanding power of the executive 
at the expense of the legislative 
branch, many congressmen h a v e  
grown sullen and rebellious They 
were In no mood to pass legislation 
which seemed always to enlarge the

D a v i d  L a w r  e n c e
Problem Of Presidential Succession

W A.SHINGTON-The. ln i t « i  SUtet 
has no vice president' today, and 
no provitlen has as yet been made 
to fin the vacancy la that office The 
American Bar Aanoclatlon, at its re
cent convention, passed a resolution 
which stated that a constitutional 
amendment is necessary not only to 
deal with such a contingency but to 
take care of presidential succession 
in the event of the physical Inability or 
incapacity of an incumbent Congress 
is holding hearings, but there is no 
consensus yet on what law nr con
stitutional ' amendment should be 
pavsed

THF. B\R Association’ s proposal 
would put the selection of a vice 
president in the hands of the Presi
dent himself It is true that he would 
be Mibnuttmg the nomination to Con
gress (or Its con.sent, but the Senate 
and House would have no voice in 
seles tmg the man to be voted on and 
would merely have to acquiesce in or 
reject the nomination

It is being argued that a President 
who has just taken office on the 
death of his predetes>,or can speak 
for the countrv But it is not charac- 
ten.stic of represent alive government 
to allow anv one man to pick a 
leading executive If it is not con
sidered feasible to have a special 
electloo bv the people to choose a 
vnce president, the next best wav is 
to allow the jieople's representatives 
in Congress to do the electing

THK difficulty is that Con
gress may tie of one political party 
in the middle of a presidential term 
while the chief executive may have 
been elected earlier as ihe nominee 
of another political party

F.very President is chosen for a 
four-year term, but thi.s doesn t mean 
that the people continuously approve 
his performance throughout the four 
years In fact, the election in the mid
dle of his term of a majority in Con- 
greta of the opposite party is often a 
clear indication of the public's dis
approval of an administration's pol-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
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me for seven years Mis' 
has damaged my properly and 
mi-srepresenled me They swear, 
do not take their children to Sun
day School and don t go to 
church and thev do all kinds of 
work on Sunday!. What shall w « 
do’ - M  W.
It takes two parties to fight. Are 

you quite sure you haven't been mak
ing some contribution to this unfor
tunate conflict’’ If you are a real 
('hri.stian. you should accept this as 
a challenge

The .Norwegian writer, .lohan Bojer 
in the "(Ireat Hunger”  tells of a man 
whose mile child was killed by a 
neighbor's dog Revenge would not 
lung satisfy this man, so he found a 
better way to relieve Ihe agony—the 
Christian way When a famine had 
p la ced  the people and Ihe neigh
bors field lay bare, and he had no 
corn to plant for next year's harvest, 
Ihe troubled father went out one night 
and sowed the neighbor's field, ex
plaining' " I  went out sowed seed in 
mv enemy’a field that God mlpit ex
ist ”

You see, vour neighbors do not be
lieve that (lod exi.sts. and the only 
way Uiey can knew this la thrangn 

"you Accept this antagonistic atti
tude on the part of these people as a 
challengf. and through your Chrla- 
tlan reaction, show them that God 
lives—in your heart.

Jt

more in fire Insurance here than 
would be required had we retained 
our good fire rating. I.et that shrink 
to a maximum penalty—as it surely 
will if we don’t reverse our fire loss 
trend—and within about four years 
we'll be paying out over 550.000 in an
nual premiums that would not lie 
necessary with a good fire loss rec
ord.

This is how it affects your pocket- 
book. and you ought to be concerned. 
But the real tragedy is in the irrep
arable Ios.ses that occur in any fire. 
There was never a fire which was 
100 per cent covered, that did not re
sult in loss of treasures and things 
with sentimental attachments, or that 
did not present Ihe risk of someone 
being hurt or killed. And the worst 
tragedy of all Is that in nearly every 
case the fires can be prevented.

%

power of the executive..
The a.s.sassination of President Ken

nedy shocked the nation to its very 
foundations Parochial considerations 
were immediately subordinated to the 
national interest With the accession 
of President Johnson there was a 
.spontaneous, bipartisan outpouring of 
giKxl will and expressions of unit
ed support for the new I’resident The 
duty of t’ongress to act one way or 
another on Kennedy proposals was

SyrndtetU, la

strongly and repeatedly lmpres.sed on 
vidually amembers, individually and eollective- 

ly. by Johnson The congressional log
jam was broken

The approaching pi^sidential con
ventions—the Republicans in July and 
the Democrats in A u i^ t—may have 
inflrenced some members of Congress 
to clear the legislative deck as early 
as possible But thi^ can be counted 
only as a somewhat minor con
sideration

There mav be other reasons, but 
they all add up to reas.suring proof 
that Congress, when suffwiently 
moved bv events, can rise above 
party politics and sectional or re
gional interests and devote its ener
gies to business at hand This is not 
to say that Congress should pavs ev 
ery measure introduced, hut that it 
should proceed to debate and act on 
Issues of lub.stance.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Johnson Still Facing Tests

WASHINGTON (A P I -  After 
100 days in office I’ resident 
Johnson is still feeling his way: 
In foreign affairs, with Con
gress. with the pres.s, and in his 
own reaction to criticism.

He reached his 100th day Sat
urday but while he searches, 
his standing in the public opin
ion polls IS very high 

Johnson, an old Cwigrcss hand 
with 24 years in House and Sen
ate. has seemed most sure with 
the men in the Capitol, and

most successful. He still faces 
big tests there

HK GOT OFF on the right 
foot by promising economy and 
offering a iHJdget lower than 
I ’resident Kennedy's of last 
yekr Thi.s pleased Congrevs, 
which ram m ^ through a lax- 
cut bill for him. largest m his
tory. and a foreign aid bill not 
too skimpy to live with

A major test of Johnson's 
leadership with Congress will be 
in Irving to get through intact

the civil rights bill he a.sked.
He also called for a program 

of medical care for the aged 
and a war on poverty 

He will be a miracle man if 
he can get approval of medical 
care and the war on poverty 
will be long drawn-out 

Foreign problems multiplied 
for Johnson faster than for Ken
nedy in the same Ungth of 
time: Riots in Panama, trou
ble wUh Fidel Castro in Cuba, 
an ugly, deteriorating war in 
South Viet Nam

H a l
JOHNSON HAS shown extra-

B o y I
More Valuable

ordinarv aensltivity to ciitl- 
ciim. although tt under oth
er presidents’ skins too. But

Icies and of a desire of the people for 
a change

A CONSTITITIONAI. amendment 
could provide that each party In Con
gress shall make a single nomina
tion and that the President himself 
■hall make an additional nomination 
of his own. and that the two houses 
In joint sesainn shall elect as vice pres
ident the one mnsKtered by a major
ity of both houses to he the best qual
ified of the three nominees 

The trouble with the present suc- 
cewlon law Ls that neither the 
Speaker of the House nor the I’ resi- 
drot Pro Tern of the .Senate nor the 
members of the Cabinet — all of 
wiiom could succeed to the presi
dency — have been chosen with that 
in mind Certainly a man could made 
an exrellent Speaker of the House or 
a I’ resident lYo Tern of the Senate 
and ye! not be qualified for Ihe presi- 
dency. The same is true of individual 
Cabinet members

NFW YORK (A P )-T h in gs  a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn't open his mail;

American working girls are 
going to town in a big way. 
Around 1900 one out of five 
employed women earned her
pay on a farm or ranch TodayIonly one out of 40 does

A ( ONSTITl TION \l, amendment 
could also give Congress a free hand 
to pick Ihe man best filled for the of
fice. whether or not he was a mem
ber of Congress itself *

None of the amendments to the 
Constitution which have thus far been 
proposed covers all the cnntmgem les 
that may an.se when there is a va
cancy in'the office of either the Presi 
dent or Ihe vice presklenl For it 
could conceivably happen that both a 
President and a vice pre'idenl wctuld 
die earlv in a presidential term Cer
tainly the American people under 
such circumstances ought to have a 
chance to vote dinn tlv on Ihe Choice 
of a President
(Cogyri^t, )H4, Yofli H^oid Tnbw .̂ Inc)

Rut the women are getting 
more valuable—they now are 
buying 29 per rent of all new 
life insurance policies issued in 
this countrv'

It has been fiHind that dogs 
reflect Ihe personalities of their 
owners Cats, on the other hand 
generally lead their lives ac
cording to their own sense of 
discipline

Fire is man's most warming 
fnend—and still one of his most 
expensive foes Annual property 
losses from fire have exceeded 
a billion dollars a year for the 
last seven years

In ancient Greece. .Aristotle 
once counted the teeth of his 
houvekeeper and those of a 
male senant He found the 
woman had four fewer teeth, ao 
for hundreds of years It was 
taken for granted that men had 
four more teeth than women

Our quotable notables: ' A 
fanatic is someone who can't 
(hange his mind and won't 
change Ihe subject ”  — Winston 
Churchill

Japan is building a new S20-

milllon imperial palace It will 
have an underground garage 
for 150 cars, a dining room that 
will seat 500 persons and a front 
garden that will accommodate 
18 000 persons for afternoon tea.

Folklorej Tp cure a sore 
throat, tie around your neck at 
bedtime a .stocking you hav« 
worn dunng the day. If you 
Him your fingernail.s on Friday 
you won't have a toothache for 
a week Wearing a silver ring 
will help protect you from fits.

Woodrow Wilson was the first 
U.S president to earn his doc
toral degree Ihe hard way. His 
thesis on congressional govern
ment. published in 1884, ran into 
15 editions and won him a 
Ph D from John Hopkins I'nI- 
verslly

The American Medical As.so- 
ciatkNi has warned that those

Johnson reacted to it early in 
such an exaggerated way that 
thia got him more criticism.

.Several weeks ago he was ao 
Incensed at his critics—of whom 
Republicans were the severest 
—that he bracketed them with 
"our other enemies ”  This could 
be interpreted as meaning that 
criticizing him was disloyal

After he got a fresh going- 
over for that, he shifted ground 
and last week was calling for 
patient understanding of his 
critics

Ever since taking office John
son seems to have been seeking 
a way to handle the press He 
would talk with newsmen in
dividually or call a sudden news 
conference with the few report
ers who happened In be in the 
White House at the time

who imbibe up to eight high
balls daily may develop fatty
liver no matter how well round
ed their diet

Quickies’ A tobacco seed in 
five months can produce a plant 
20 mUlkm times its own weight. 
Insomnia is a problem to one 
out of two people Five out of 
six nudists are male 

It was I'rancois Rabelais who 
said in his last will and testa
ment, " I  owe much; I have 
nothing. Ihe rest I leave to the 
poor ”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Child's Improper Diet Can Lead To Rickets

By JOSEPH MOl.NKR. M l).
Dear Dr Mnlner My son-in- 

law drinks a Id-ounce bottle of 
cola before every meal, and 
one at bedtime He says he isn't 
hungry and that food doesn't 
taste good

What I'm concerned about Ls 
my two-year-old grandson who 
sees his father with the cola. 
He is given some, too—and IhCn 
he doesn't want to eat, either

I say there are enough cal
ories in le cola drinks to fill 
them up so they can't eat.

The child ik thin and my 
daughter worries about him. She 
doesn't give the child this cola 
drink, but the father does and 
explains that ‘ 1 can't bear to 
hear him cry ”

They took the baby to a doc
tor and the problem was diag
nosed as rickets. .So I said, “ It s 
about time you get some tonic 
in that child and threw the cola 
out.”  What advice would you 
g iv e ? -C  V W'

About the same advice that 
you have given in vaki. I guess!

Any of these soft drinks are 
sweet. That means they contain 
sugar. Sugar haa a lot of cal- 
o r M .  But it coAUliu oothlog 
which is used to build the body. 
It provides only "fuel "  (Or 
will be converted into fat.)

I have nothing against soft 
diinju, but before meals isn't

the time to drink them, any 
more than you would give a 
child ice cream and cake before 
dinner and then expect him to 
eat

If your .son-in-law wants to 
continue drinking cola. I don't 
suppose there is anything you 
can do about it. He's old enough 
to decide what he wants to do, 
right or wrong

But teaching the baby to do 
80 is something else Y o u r  
grand.son has some rights. He is 
entitled to be taught to eat prop
erly ln.slead he is being taught 
the wrong things about eating.

This son-in-law should make it 
a point to eat his own dinner, 
and never let the baby see him 
drink another drop of soft drink 
before a meal. In fact, if he nev
er lets the child see him drink

tern (This is not true of all 
vitam ins)

R12 is used for various Ih inp. 
For pernidoua anemia, it chang
es certain disability into normal 
life It is helpful in certain 
types of neuritis, etc.

It is al.sn u.sed for a lot of oth
er ailments and complaints |n 
which it may (or may not) do 
any good but also does no harm.

NOTE ‘TO E R S . :  Polyp* of 
the colon, unlike those in .some 
other parti of the body, have a 
su.splcioutIy high percentage of 
becoming malignant Therefore, 
if you (km’t have this one re
moved. at least it should be 
watched carefully by your physi
cian.

any—let alone give him a n y -  
i.se thisit will be better, becau.se 

little fellow has some unlearn
ing to do ^

Dear Dr. Molner: Can one 
take too many Vitamin B12 
shots' Would two a waek for 
five years, be harmful’’  I f  I 
have to take them for the res( 
o f my life. wBl It be O.K.? 
Someone told me you could 
take too many.—M H D.

B12 can be taken all your life 
without harm, because any ex
cess is eliminated by your sys-

r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Crime— Public Utility

One thing and another:
A  Chicago sociologist named Saul 

D. AUnaky haa classified his city’s |2 
bilUon-a-year crime syndicate as a 
kind of public utility.

"Their operations meet the mar
ket," Alinsky explains. "Many good 
people want these particular things— 
dames, gambling, whisky—and yet 
condemn the i^ p le  who provide 
them. Crime prevention sometimes is 
a bigger racket than the rackets. A 
lot of the do-gooders really believe 
their own stuff."

person using the world.
Words that have special mean

ing for today’s reader may bemuse 
the reader of only five years fnmi 
now, to say nothing of the next gen
eration. The word carpenter then 
would be advised to use simple tools, 
expertly applied, when at work.

MUton u s^  a vocabulary of only 
9,000 words. Shakespeare 17.500.

Kids can play rough, sometimea. 
In San Jose. Calif., last year mem-

Have you ever heard a grouch de
fined as a man who feels dog tired 
at night because he growls all day?

bers of a junior high school baseball 
championship team celebrated by

English has been described as a 
"hospitable”  language—a sort of at
tic, with all sorts of ancient and in
teresting du.st-covered things lying 
about, stowed away in old trunks ana 
hanging from the rafters.

In other words, our langiuge is a 
melting-pot wherein parts of all oth
er tongues find their way into our 
speech—from Persian to Haiti Indian 
to Sanskrit.

tossing their coach fully dressed into 
a swimming pool. They then hauled
him out with a fractured skull.

• • •

A noted .semanticist, Samuel I Ha- 
yakawa, has gone so far as to say 
that no word ever has precisely the 
same meaning twice, that each t<me it 
it uttered or written its meaning 
takes on subtle overtones and colora
tions that are imparted by circum
stances unique- to that moment and 
by the personal background of Ihe

Far be it from me to say that aU 
women are poor drivers. One criss
crossing my route of passage bar
relled through a stop sign the other 
day, missed my vehicle by a whisker 
and then turned to glare at me as if at 
a loss to understand why I was 
abroad at that particular hour.

I mention it b^ause it reminds me 
of the woman driver who was being 
challenged by a traffic policeman be
cause she had no license to putt-putt 
about

"Don ’t you know you can’t drive 
without one?”  he asked.

"That explains it,”  she replied. " I  
thought it was because I wax nen’- 
ous and near-sighted that I hit two 
cars and ran into a f*'"' "

-T O M M Y  HART

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Judases Of Our Country

WASHINGTON -  In a book which 
does the all but impossible, by catch
ing a joint I,enten spirit of God and 
country, the hero sends out 90 dimes 
("th irty pieces of stiver” ) to nationsl 
leaders whom he regards as Judases.

On one side of the dime are the 
words, “ In God We Trust ’ ’ On the 
other side is Inscribed E Pluribus 
Unum; "Out of manv, one”

call a missile base strike—and why 
not. since we’ll never fight the Com
mies anyhow'

THE B(N)K, -Good Friday 19d3 " by 
Otis Carney, tells us: "Understand
those two phrases, and you under
stand the U S ”  To the PtesMPresident of 
the United Slates, the hero—an im
portant scientist-advl.sor in the De
fense Department — sends a paper 
Crocs with the single word upon it* 
“ ('hoose'"

Choose, that is. not between being a 
Liberal or Conservative, as the Re
publican prestdenttal aspirant! of 19d4 
seemed to be telling us No. choose 
between being what the book labels 
"the dolnera”  ̂and "the worriers "

SO IS THE Industrialist who builds 
a little obsolescence Into hLs products. 
Why not, else how are you going to 
sell next year's models? So is the 
Secretary of State, who knows that 
his Foreign Aid is loaded with graft 
to foreign politicos Whv not. since 
AID com prim  so many "good things”  
that an “ unavoidable slippage of dem
ocratic graft”  Is allowable'

Judases, too. are the town leaders 
who protest against Ihe closing of a 
useleM but lucrative military ba.se As 
■re the wheat farmers, who live on 
government subsidies not far from 
Yellowstone Park, where the signa 
read: “ Please do not feed the bears. 
If you feed them, they will stop for
aging on their own and starve And 
the plant worker, who glues a wind
shield on a car srithout anv glue—be
cause It’s another man's job to pass 
him the glue

"ONE 4 AMP,”  the JiNUs-columnist 
of the book explains, ‘ ‘believes that 
ne'll never have to fight the Com
mies Instead, we'll aim^y travel fur
ther dosrn the path we ve taken, un
til we re a fully aocialistic state . . . 
graxsTOots American stvle anCiallsm. 
you understand Meanwhile, the Com
mies will have gamed enough of 
the good things of life to move slight
ly away from their doctrinaire ap
proach Therefore, what'll there be 
left to fight about when we have aL 
mnst the same systems in both ma
jor powers'

B IT  FOR IN  days he avoid
ed Ihe kind of Uve. televised 
news conference which Ken
nedy, with his ease and quick- 
nevs. made a delight even if it 
wasn't always newsworthy.

For a month, until Saturday. 
Johnson did not meet with tlie 
press at all The questions In- 
len.sified Why’  On .Saturday he 
finally had a Ihe. televised 
meeting with a pack of report
ers. a meeting announced a day 
ahead of time

He did not say much He 
talked mostly in generalities. 
And he made it clear thus kind 
of conference was not going to 
be the rule He said he would 
hold one occasionally but mean
while would talk to reporters in 
other ways

THE OTHER (  A M P-th e w orriers- 
"Inoks with anguish at the detenorat- 
ing position of the t ’ S. In the world, 
the patent failure of our democraev 
as a world system This camp is run
ning scared, believing that there will 
come a time when . we'll have to 
strike back Question i f  whether it'll 
be loo late ”

This fictional columnist is a Judas, 
not because he haa literally aokl out 
the country, but because he la “ tuat 
an objective reporter” —a neutraltal 
So la the labor leader of the atory a 
Judas, who exerdsea his power to

IN THE LENTEN season of suffer
ing. the book’s hero. Dr Matt Rone, 
whom the President ia going to ap
point Secretary of Defense. ImaglnM 
that the Russians have announced they 
are wtlUng to suffer another partial 
destruction of their country, if neces
sary. to fight a nuclear war Would 
the U ,S A be equally w illing'

He imagines that a Ru.ssian neu
tron bomb, which kills people but 
■pares properlv, is found In New York 
harbor Would we have the nerve 
to send our bombers straight Into bat
t le ' He imagines that he launches a 
truth - lelllng prpgram railing fnr 
Americans to recover their Industri- 
ousneu. toitegnty, frugality, faith and 
Hherlv • or - droth fortitude Would 
Americans respond' For how long’

THE BOOK is not I  new one. but 
Ms mevsage is enduring Another le n 
ten season, another election vear. is 
upon us And we are still looking out 
for the leader whose actiona "would 
become like a host of silver dimes, 
not flung in self-righteousness, but 
dropped quietly, firmly, ceaselessly 
into the pool of men’s minds ”

IDIteftu*** toy Iv n S K M , Inc.)

R i c h a r d  S t a r n
Country Girl In The City

e  S

Much heart trouble is prevent
able. Write to Dr. Molner in care 
o f The Herald for your copy of 
hU booklet. "How  to Take Care 
o f Your Heart." enclosing a 
long, seif • addressed, stamped 
envelope and M  cents toi coin 
to cover coct o f printing end 
handling.

WASHINGTON -  Now take the 
rase of Miss Nancy Carole-wtth-an- 
E Tyler, late of IzMidon Countv. Tenn. 
and presently a reluctant player in 
the seamy, true-life drama starring 
busy Bobby Baker

When Carole, faintly tremulous but 
composed, walked into the Senate 
Caucus Room for her dale with the 
investigators, one almost expected to 
hear the syrupy voice of "an announc
er asking, "Can a small-town girl 
find happiness in the big c ity '”  while 
in the baclQtround Ihe organ played 
■omethlng appropriately larded with 
vox angelica passages

C AROLE IS AN archetype of every 
bucolic charmer who won a county 
fair beauty contest and was instantly • 
dazzled by visions of the good life 
In Washington, or in New York, or 
in H o l ly w ^  How she escaped the 
vile attentions of some oily chap with 
patent • leather hair and a business 
card identifying him as a talent scout 
for VltapiKKie nictures no m a n  
alive can say. But escape she did. 
and before you could hum the first two 
bars of “ Heaven Will Protect the 
Working G Irr ’ she was secretary to 
Bobby Baker, another ornament to 
■elf-government bestowed by the ru
ral l^ t h

The truth ia that the Senators, who 
earlier had been dowrnright churlish 
toward Bobby Raker, treated Carole 
with the snil of guilty deference 
that Victorian husbands reserved fnr 
ladies subject to frequent swooning.

COMMITTEE Counsel Lennox Me* 
I.endon, who did all the questioning, 
did a.sk a number of questions that 
suggested all manner of diverting 
hankv-pank, but all he got from 
Caroie was a careful. 40-word state
ment explaining why she wasn’t go
ing to answer In all, she recited the 
statentent 25 times, which ciphers out 
to 1,000 words signifying nothing

In an opening statement. Miss Ty*
ler charged that the "sote purpose"

; to M  toof the investigation "seems 
bring down upon me and others the 
violence of psiblic reaction because 
of my alleged past associations.

Dr. MohMT srelcoRKS all read
er mail, bat regrtta that, doe to 
the tremendoua vohiine received 
daily, be ie unable to answer 
dividual lettara. Readers' qoea- 
tkms ere incorporated in hia col
umn whenever possible.

CAROI.E IS TO be forgiven, in
deed pitied, if her transition from 
M in  London County to the stylish and 
worldly segeta ry  to the Secretary to 
the Senate M a j^ ty  seems to have 
bean taken from the script of an in
ferior B movie. How was a poor girl 
to know that perfecting her sliorthand 
and poQsMag her typing would end up 
In the glare of b r i^ t  Uj^ts and a kit

SHE DENIED any legal nr moral 
wrongdoing, and drolared that she 
had been made the victim of "world
wide Intimations and suggestions that 
I have indulged in improper conduct, 
to say the least; and I have been 
held up to ridicule and disrepute 
. . .  on many occasions."

She concluded by saying, " I  pray 
that the public will keep an open 
mind regarding me in order to in
sure that no further trreperabie in
jury results to my reputation "

e ( impHttnent questions? It Is enough 
to shake a beauty qoeen'a faith m

IN  SPITE or the fact she had de
prived them o f 'th e  show they had 
come to savor. Miss Tyler struck a 
spark of sympathy from the audi
ence in the hearing room, and per- 
hapf even from the aw emWed coM 
fish at the pren  table She w u , after

d v fl service.
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Traffic Kills 
15 In Texas 
Over Weekend

•y  TIm A iM claM  er«M
Twenty persons died violently 

in Texas during the weekend, 15 
In traffic.

The latest deaths included;

David Smeath, 23, of Irving 
was killed Sunday night when 
his car hit a bridge rail on a 
rural road west of Dallas.

A head-on c o l l i s i o n  killed 
Chester Hendrix, 42. of Fort 
Worth and injured three other 
persons late Sunday night south
west of Fort Worth on U S. 377.

Jack Harral. 33, of Abernathy 
was killed by a pickup truck as 
he crossed an Odessa street 
Sunday.

Robert M c C r a r y ,  23. of 
Rhome, died at Fort Worth ser- 
erq) hours after his car went 
intd a ditch and caught firo Sun
day night The accident hap
pened new  the Bell helicoptw 
plant outside Fort Worth.

Andrew Beam of Houston was 
killed Sunday night when his 
car ran off Texas 6, hit trees 
and overturned 3.7 miles north 
of Hearne.

Fire In a Dallas apartment 
Saturday killed two small chil
dren. Johnny Pride, 8 months, 
and his brother. Keith, 2, were 
the victims.

Charles Schelnick, 57, Lam
pasas cafe owner, was killed 
Sunday by a c w  as he started 
to enter his parked automobile 
Charges of negligent homicide 
were filed.

TH ISI 
VALUES 
GOOD 

IN BIG 
SPRING 
MARCH . 
2. 2, 4,
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TIES. Round Stfiak..5erve a eavoty swis&Z T-bona Steak.. chart:c0l/ Sirbin Steak:... pan fly or broil!

Meticulous core it always taktn to sofo- 

guord Piggly Wiggly's raputation for 

having tho bast boof! Piggly Wiggly boof

it scientifically groin fad and ogod to
* ,

osiuro you that tho boof you buy will oL 

woyt bo juicy, tender ond floverful. Pig-/ 

gly Wiggly boof, is graded Armour ^ot 

. . .  bocauto only the top grade Is ac- 

coptablo for a Piggly Wiggly customer. 

And ramombor! You must bo lotisfiod 

or DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACKI
Albert Gaiten, 57, died Sunday 

of injuries suffered in an auto 
accident near Round Rock Fri
day.

Theodore Molae, 38. was fatal
ly injured Sunday when a pick
up truck overturned soutn of 
Palestine

A nlghtwatchman at Melissa 
fai Collin County shot and killed 
a man he accused of trying to 
burglarize a store Friday night |
The vlcUm was identified as BANQUET. 21 OUNCE PACKAGE 
Jack Cesaer, 21. of Dallas.

Richard Smith. 51. a Glade- 
water cook, died Saturday when

 ̂I LIBBY’S, H  OUNCE PACKAGE 
mllea north of Gladewater on
U.S. 271.

Robert Sellers. II, died Sat
urday in Houston when his' 
a p e e ^ g  sports car hit a sign 
post ;

DOUBLE SAH 
GREEN 
STAMPS 
EVERY 

WEDNESDAY
WITH n  s i 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE.

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

M E A T  PIES
ENCHILADAS . 59<

Bangoet
Beef. 
Chlrkea. 
Twfcey .

t OZ.
PEGS.

RODEO'S, LEAN, NORTHERN PORK, PICNIC CUT

PORK ROAST POUND

PEAS 21^

AND TURNIPS. STILLWELL, I I  OUNCE 
PACKAGE

Turnip Greens 2 - 31<
SNOWCKOP . T  OUNCE CAN

ORANGE SAMOA 19̂

RODEO, LEAN, NORTHERN PORK

Sandblom 
Free On Bond

D IN N E R MEXICAN 
PA ’nO  
I I  OUNCE 
PACKAGE

PORK STEAK .  
PERCH FILLETS BOOTH'S

POUND
PACKAGE

GOOD 74 RICH. CHOCOLATE OR WHITE, 
18 OUNCE PACKAGE

CAKE FROSTING 25̂
TA.STE T  CHEW. I I  POUND BAG

ZEE. ASSORTED COLORS. 4 ROLL PKG.

TOILET TISSUE. 43^
NO. M  CAN

Ranch Style Beans 15̂
OUR DARUNG, GOLDEN, WHOLE KER
NEL OR CREAM STYLE. NO. M  CAN

CORN . . 2 For 35«

PRODUCE AT ITS BEST!

Lemons s :  2

CORPUS CHRIST! (A P ) _  UOG FOOD . . .  w w 
Paul Sandblom. bankrupt inaor- LIBBY'S, M OUNCE CAN 
ance man charged with vtolat- n m c c  C T C X A /  
tng federal and state securities D C C r  J  I C W  • • •

U U ^  i m S t a d a T  ****** ^  ASSORTED COLORS. M CNT. BOX

His fathn, E. Sandblom, NAPKINS .  .  .  .  10<
said he did not know the young
er man's whereabouts but aa- 
aurngd he was receiving medical 
attention The son had conv 
plained of being ill.

Paul Sandblom. in custody 
since Jan 12. was released from 
jail on bonds posted by six men 
One bond, for I25.I00. was on a 
charge by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission that tw 
used the mails to sell securities 
without having registered with 
the SEC. The other bond, for 
$100,000 was on a state charge 
that he sold an investment con
tract in violation of the Texas'
Securities Act | FRESH. RED. THIN SKIN, POUND FRESH. LARGE BUNCH -

b.i:"Jir2r?if ‘̂3̂ n‘JS,NEW POTATOES 10* Collord Greens 2-25<
Commissioner William King |
Dist. Atty .Sam Jones said these M  I p ^~  S r r s A Y o c a d o s  - - . . . . . . . . . 2  s 2 5 c
the original case against Sand-j

S'T.

Tomatoes FANCY. VINE 
RIPENED, BUBBLE 
PACK. EACH ...........

RODEO. LEAN. NORTHERN PORK, CENTER CUT RIB 
CHOPS. POUND

PORK C H O P S ..................... 49r
RODEO. LEAN. NORTHERN PORK. COUNTRY m L E ,  
POUND

PORK R IB S .......................... 49«
BUTCHER BOY. ALL MEAT, POUND

FR A N K S............................... 49*
GOLDEN WEST. DRIP OR REGULAR. 1 POUND CAN

C O FFEE ................................69<
ORANGE DRINK MIX. 14 OUNCE JAR

T A N G .................................. 73*
LIB BY ’S. PINK. NO. I  CAN .

SA LM O N .............................6S<
rOMET. LONG GRAIN. I I  OUNCE ROX

R IC E .................................. 19<
XEE. IM  FOOT ROLL

WAXED P A P ER .............. 19<

ROOTR'S. FOUND FACRAGE

CATFISH FILLETS . . .
l o o n r i .  REAT AND EAT. POUND PACKAGE

FISH S T IC K S .................

59*

59*>
RLTCRER ROY, TRICR. T W N , t  FOUND PACKAGE

SLICED B A C O N ................. 89*
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

RAYON. REGULAR ■ <  RETAIL. LARGE SIZE

HEAD SCARF . . .  2 For 88<
I

TOSS PILLOWS. Decorator Type, Kapok PO M , T T g  
I I  N  Retail. WhOe They U a l ................................... '  ^  ^

CASSEROI.E. Pyrex. Por ladhldw il A Q i
ServlogB. I I  Ooaee Siao ..............................................

TOOTHPASTE, Ipooa. A Q i
Regolar Sl< Retail. GlaaC Slae ...................................

BABY SHAMPtN), JokMM A Johasoa. A O i
RegaUr N *  ReUU, Medloai 8iaa ..............................

Sandblom filed a voluntar

MAYONNAISE
Cake M i x . . .  25( FACIAL TISSUE

WESSON 
QUART 
JAR . . . . .w i* ...................

4- A  MU'r.

bankruptcy petition Jan 7|G00D 'N RICH, DEVIL'S FOOD, MARBLE, WHITE, SPICE OR YELLOW
Bankruptcy officiaLx said .Sand- 
blom’s liabilities may run 
high as $27 million and his aa- 
aet.<i were about $25,000.

The SEC has obtained an in
junction in federal court to pre
vent Sandblom from carrying 
on business practices similar to 
those of which he is accused.

VELEOA  
400 CT.
BOX . . .

. Sniper K ills  
Fuzzy The Bear
TACOMA. Wash. (A P )-F u z  

zy, a lumbering polar bear be 
friended by thousands of chil
dren at the Point Defiance Zoo, 
is dead, felled by a sniper’s 
bullets.

A patrolman heard some 
shots Friday night. Saturday 
nwrning, a zoo keeper found 
Flizzy In hla grotto and blood In 
his pool.

A veteflnarian gavo Fuzzy 
medldne to stop tte  external 
bleeding, bat the M l pound bear 
was too weak for airgery.

He died about I I  hours after 
be was found.

Cecfl Brooseaa, n o  nunagn, 
sold Fuzzy had one baDet ta his 
brstn and another over his
IllBUS. ____csBT imderstaSinBi XBM 
or a guy who would do a thing 
like this," Broeseau said. " I t ’s 
k  andisUe thing.** '  ' ‘ <

i
s «

AUSTEX 
PLAIN 
NO. 2 CAN

SUNLIGHT, FULLY 
GUARANTEED 
S POUND BAG . . .

HUNT'S
FANCY
TOMATOCatsup 

Biscuits 
Detergent

HOLSUM 
BUTTERMILK 
SWEETMILK .

14 OZ. 
BTLS.

CANS

CARNATION, EVAPORATED

MILK
KITCHEN, 6 PIECE

TOOL
BREAST O' CHICKEN, CHUNK

TALL
CANS

TUNA NO. Vi 
CAN . .

BONNE, HEAVY DUTY 
lOr OFF U B E L  
GIANT t O X ..................

fO H W m ir' 
ViOMOGINIZED 
a POUND JAR

• •

%
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LANTERN 10 eUlPEHtM... 
*̂ ONLY A PUA PHOSPHORESCENT «10\M PERVADING 1NE CAVE 
VATH A GHOSTVY BLUE.

law skxtom . 
CHARLIE BROUN?] 
vontESLOwiNe 

OOtaMi

ARM
A k R f A D V P m  IS 

O N LV IH E P N S r6 A M E
pFTH E 5E AS (M i(«^
^CANTHUtTAUSAM

RJH6eTAeoyT«iWRARM„.TWE 
0NLVTHIN6THATMArTERS 
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f^ S  HE PHiULS A B C ^  
^ 90M MOCM MAIDS RX3T

-ONE OF THE PACK FAVS 
THE PRICE.

’domin' 
M ister 
lUimpr? 
^ore:n in ’ 
I can CD 
fo r yc j?

Jo e l 
have t o  

up a not'
'’put 
ice on

r$omethln’Yj^-5?ii'^
-about
business 
hcr*e a t  

the cJU m ^

call it  th a t.
Joel!

R it  it o v e r  th a t 
crack! I  been leakin' 
a  m ite 
o f  a ir  
th e re '

'Thank gou,Mister UJilmerl 
Nice to  s e e  uou! Cbtne 

tim e!ang

51
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HAVE WE 
OOME UPON 

A MOUNTAIN

INSTEAD OF 
ONE HUMAN, 

we FIND 
TTHREE.

.o-p:

?*!?»'•• 5

,rtO O **
T : o o  : o p : . ? o "

r f« t fW fllB B E  B 1 4 1 I

I  CAME TO THANK m ’ 
YOUNG AMN-F0RAM05T i 
INTERESTING HALT-HOUR! >

X

I 'M  H O M E  
A U N T F R I T Z I  M

I  M E T  VOUR  
T E A C H E R  ON 
TH E S T R E E T  

TO DAy

<*• W H i. M et—M  ̂ ^i. iBHBf O K A V —  
W H A T  

D ID  S H E  
S A V  ?

I'M SORRY THE ] 
SHOW NA5 SUCH ] 

ABOMBinS /  
USUALLY MUCH 

BEnOt. MA'AM!

THE rtOFLL WHO HAVE 
APPEARED ON FT BEFORE 
WERE snOCTLY ON THt 
LEVEL!-.. THEY COULD 
BE INTERESTING WITHOUT 

LYING! [j

1 THINK YOUD BETTER HEAD 
FOR. HOME, MISS LASALLE!- 
BEFORE /HR. GAVIN GETS A 
SCORCHING PHONE CALL

I — HAVENT ANY, 
HOME TO GO 

TOf

VI

I N V E S T I 6 A 7 Tusrr ITS MOOR
D O T Y S

THANK I 
'EWINS,
A LONDON 
TOG IS 

I COMING 
DCTWN."

WETVEl
LOST

eUT-.LOOK//->
POUND ANC3TWER, trsHER.T

T H 6 K I S S E R . ' '

RECEIVING A PHONE 
CALL FROM ALCROYDEM, 
REX MORE^ SUGGESTS 
TIMT THE POLICE OE 
CALLED TO RND TEAlffi 

.BUT AL HANGS UP 
WITH A TERSE TM  
GOING TO HANDLE 
THIS/ET5EIJPY ,

1 CAN'T REASON WITH AL, LIEUTENANT 
HES ANGRY AND TM AFRAID HEU 

GET INTO TROUBLE/
IjOOK,MRCROYOEN...I 

CAN LOSE MY INVESTIGATORS 
LICENSE BM BARGING INTO ‘ 

FARMHOUSE Wn

YOUNEEONT/m 
■GOING THERE 
ALONE/ —

Specie I- 
NEW 
EUREKA 
UPRIGHTS

BEST C LE A N E R  M A D E  

A T  Y E A R  1950 PRICES? 

BIG T R A D E -IN S ! .

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERMCE k EXCHANGE
■ irpilBI m AU. MAKIS UM« Cfcnr». eamnlMA. 0« TMw.

Geeniitefd Servlcf Fer All Makes — Reat ClMacrt, 
M< Up. CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN UKE 
NEW -  OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

ISBl Laacaslcr 
1 BOl West ef GrcQ 
PksM AM 4-ail

T E Z [P OTTnCERASLCNCAS 
VOL/BCSTANOWG 

l«nC,\VtU.VDO G^'E 
A MESZlAa: TO 

j/Cv MVML̂ iaANO 
WHEN HE ■■ 
ARRIVES?

V
IF hC GETS HEPI2 OtTOS

Pr.'e-RFTeENJ 
TELLHW Y* rUL BE IN ■M 

?PL  OINAS DRESS,

( BUT MHEARRIVESAFTCH

TELL. HIM 
nXBCIN 
COETTE'S 
HAT SHOP

n? RATHER 
> HAV'E 

A CRIME
( c o M B t e K u

ON A WMHON OP,
T M incy«

^ <

n rl.HOPI

; AN*

fT*** wantyou
lO N B tlA W B M

I UN ____
0 4 a t m t ^

NO^IM*
H f f u m w

BOO? ____JM /

*na BUCK. BLACK erwximip
SAILS LA2. LY OH AH APPABOTtOf W

A:?-r.xsG eouTKEaH oourgs—

RGHPr BOOTCl 
TKQte?

THT/ look BHJ .

THCTRE
THE

lA TEST t,
A LOHS wry , 
FPOM PUQBIA!

rm  A PPPF
An n ie .THs  fibh

w e it e  vouR  NEW 
NCk3M«0«e,CMtAN0MA/ 
TVUC l »  MV WIFE, JOY. 

rM  R O Y .

OAOOV GAO Me FtSLe U K f Hf 
ALMADY ICNOMYa YOU.AFTlia

.VWAY04INO U « aeOVBM/

WhkJ  H5FATMBe, OJNfltONTPPey A 
PONCS HE CANNOT MAeTER; RUNB M

aUnTEN FEAR..

,« AMP ao Miaaw wa ONB OUNCE TO 
EaCAPE — TTC MOVINa CHAIR UFT/

OH, r  WAG ju r r
THINKING HOW I  CAN 

>MAKf 1HIS e rV  ktnOPlCAl 
PAflAOKF/

*^-BOTRACHOFVW . 
EffrBRfD THE CONTEST !,  
LORD B -CAN  yo u  
HONESTLY SAyj

H O N s r r
C H O IC E ? ,

C S R IA M IY ! BECAUSE I  
ONE h o n e s t l y t h in k :  X 
S U B M IT T E P T H E B E S T ^  t 
D E S IG N ^-^r— a

t :
'IT
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albui
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Hoffa Case Called Attack
On The Jury System
^CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (A P ) 

4—JamM R. HoHa’s chtef prose
cutor argued today that he 
took part In “ one o f the great
est attacks on-the jury system 
this country has ever known."

James Neal, chief prosecutor 
at the Teamsters president’s 
Jury-Umpefing trial, opened fi
nal arguments as the trial be
gan its seventh week.

Hoffa and five others are ac
cused of trying to 'b rib e  and 
corrupt the jury that heard 
Hoffa’s 19«2 trial in Nashville 
on a conspiracy charge. That 
Jury never a g re ^  on a verdict.

“ It ’s unthinkable to punish 
the innocent,”  Neal told the 
lury. “ But it is cruelty to the 
innocent not to punish the

Poaons who seek to in- 
jurors are poiaoniM 

the very foundatioo of justice.”
Each side has been aUotad 

five hours of closing argu
ments.

Neal used an hour and 2C 
minutes for his argument.

But later, attorneys for the 
president of the 1.7 - million 
member International Brother 
hood of Teamsters, the nation’s 
largest labor union, will get up 
and contend the government has 
proved nothing of the kind.

And by at least Wednesday 
the jury of four women and 
eight men should b e ^  pon
dering which side is i^ght.

Hoffa and his five co-defend
ants are charged with trying to 
illegally corrupt or bribe the

Dawson County Beefs Its 
Pollution Hearing Data
LAMESA (SCJ -  Armed with 

enough material to make a com- 
rehensible preliminary study, 
idland hydrologist Ed L. Reed 

and Lubbock attorney George 
WcCleskey toured Dawson 
County Friday to obtain more 
first - hand information before 
taking a no-plt order request be
fore the State Water Pollution 
Control Board at 9 a m. Wednes
day in Austin.

Over ISO samples of well wa
ter were turned over to Reed by 
the Chamber of Commerce 
for analysis. Stacks of paper
work and other materials need
ed te support the request were 
also obtained.

Field trips were made to K ^ ,  
Midway. Ackerly and Welch, 
and statements were obtained 
from farmers who have experi
enced water pollution problems 
they believe to be connected 
with use of open pits by oil op
erators.

Photom phs of open pit dis
posal Of  saJt water brine, and 
copies of water studies dating 
back to 193)t were also obtahwd

to substantiate Dawson County’s 
request for a no-plt order.

Reed and McGeskey were em 
ployed' by the Dawson County 
Water Pollution Control Board 
to present its case Wednesday.

Young Woman Is 
Burned Painfully
Mrs. Tommy Young, wife of 

a Webb airman, remained in 
the base haspital today for 
treatment of first and second 
degree bums Hospital author
ities said she had bums on the 
thigh, chest, hand and forearm.

Police said Mrs. Younc was 
burned when her car cau ^ t fire 
on FM 700 brtind Itonald’s 
Drive-In about 9:45 a m. Sun
day. She was taken to the base 
ho^ital by Rlver-Welch ambu
lance.

’The vehicle backfired while 
Mrs. Young was printing the 
caiburetor, according to police.

jury that heard the labor lead
er’s 1N2 conspiracy trial al 
Nashville. That case ended in 
a mistrial with the Jury hung.

U.S. Dist. Judge m n k  
aon spent the weekend prepar
ing, his charge to the jury, wnich 
has been locked up smoe the 
trial began.

Hoffa and each o f his co-de
fendants took the stand during 
the trial to deny the charges 
against them.

The co-defendants are Larry 
Campbell of Detroit, Allen Dori- 
man of Chicago, Thomas EM^ng 
Parks o f Nashville, Nicholas 
J. Tweel of Huntington, W. Va. 
and Ewing King of Nashville.

I f  convicted, Hoffa faces a 
nuxlmum sentence of IS yean  
in prison and a 115,000 fine. The 
others could get five years and 
$5,000 fines.

Pro Chufisl 
Killed In Fall
LANSING, Mich. (A P I -P r o 

fessional parachutist Richard 
Welsh shouted his familiar “ Ye- 
ow’ ’ an Instant after he leaped 
from a plane at 3,000 feet Sun
day.

Moments later, he lay dead 
on the ground below. His para
chute had failed to open. The 
shout conceivably m l^ t  have 
brought his fate.

Frank Judge, a flier; David 
Monroe, pilot of the plane and 
Robert McDonald, a ‘chute 
jumper’ , agreed Welsh lacked 
a pocket for his ripcord han
dle, caDed a “ D-rlng ’ ’

"The ring was supposed to be 
in a little pocket of his rig ," 
Judge said, “ but Welsh had no 
pocket, so he held the handle 
in his mouth.

“ When he yelled, the D-iing 
flew out of hb mouth and over 
his shoulder,”  Judge said.

Welsh, dead when witnesses 
reached him. bad made the 
jump on hla 29th birthday.

"Ha of an people.”  u id  Mon
roe, referring to Welsh holding 
the D-iing In hit teeth, “ should 
have k n o ^  that was very, very, 
very wrong."
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ofTHE
BEATIES
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M cCain Named 
Dawson Deputy
LAMESA (SC) -  Ed W. M c

Cain, veteran law eat e canaent 
oC f^ r, has been named chief 
deputy sheriff o f Dawson Coun
ty, succeeding G. B. ’Therwan- 
ger, who assumed the same 
duties In Martin County on 
March 1. The 47-year-old Lame- 
san served as polkx chief of 
Stanton four years, was with 
the Pecos sherifrs office three 
years, served as a New Mexico

Giace officer for six years 
ost recently was assigned as 

a deputy in Hockley County.

Political
Announctmonts

Tha (Ura ls  l i  awwartw a la  awnagwM 
Mw lailowlna condldaclOT lor Fubllc On 
(let: Mibitef It  Wt D tm tcratic Frlm ary 
oi MOV i  mt.

Cmmfma
OEORGORGB MAHON

DAVID R A T LIFF
W alt R w n iiiiM Hy i
IM i L«M<Mallvt O n iiic i 

■ D J . CA R P IN TER
OMMcl AN tnw r. IMM JaSldal DM r. 

WAYNE BURNS 
GUILFO RD  L. JONES

DNIrtet Ctart CMrk 
M. F . (FER N ) COX 
RAY CROOKS 
MARSHALL J. SPR U ILL  
W INNIE R. WOOD

Sfctrlll
A  O. M ITCH ELL 
A  N. STANOARO 
B ILL  LONG
A  F . (FA T) H U RLEY  
RAYMOND B TA LLY  
JA K E BRUTON >

Csaaly AUtraay
E  L. (LANNY) HAMBY 
D EB JON DAVIS

C ttiily  T a i AM tw tr< tatcM r 
ZIRAH L LvFFV R E  
J . C  ROBINSON

■■ A  'E . (SHORTY) LONG 
R. U s t a l l in g s  
SIMON (Cy) TERRAZAS 
6RAN VIL M ILLER  
ARTHUR (JA CK) McNEW

Cf Wy C ianmiiiiw r  F«L I  
JOSEPH T HAYDEN  
E. N. BOROUGHS 
C. L. RUTHERFORD  
C V. (VERNON) HBW ETT 
JOHN V CMFRRV 
JIM M IE JONES

Cannly CtnanlM lta—OMh m c R Cs .
PrtM Kt I 

DORIS ELISSARO
R mNM t l  F is m  F t i. t . F L  •

W ALTER GRICE
Tnt i K m a  w su intrtn a it  announM 

m t M lewlnf canSiatcMt lar PuMlc OI 
Met w Mk I  m Ma RtauMiean Franary 
• I May 1  ISM.

M IKE MOORS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO S E B t lC B -
MOTOR a aajLRiNG le iv iE r

. Stal al

AHotf 
M FIRM  COX.

5 5 ;. 7  MtN. 
mi•nt mi a w  a l

CtwR.
O nnic* C tart, HawarS Caanty. T ti 
By JO ANN STAFFO RD  Otaaty. 

rSaal)

AM SZW
boofcbs-
..........  WTEST T E X M  ROOFING . . .
AM 4SW1 AM 1-S111

COFFMAN ROOFING

RAYM ONDS FAIN T S
' * ! s n s r

o m ^ S U P P L T -
THOMAS TYFEWRITBR-OFf7 SU FFLY

DEALERS
AAA ja n it o r  s u p p l y

AM mrm_____________________ _ * ?
WATKINS PRODUCTS E . F . SIMS 

AM ta w t
RITAL ESTATt A
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l
SALE OR tra a t-B J H  W R . MWtnry 
SaWdlwu attn 1 aerw . aatiW t cHy. Mr. 
Danlara. AM tST S .
SA LE; PM )SS AND V kflM a-S  acrtA

HOUSES FOR SALE

The Group That Sold Over
3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

Records In England In 1963!
Now, they are h ere ! A new Capitol album MEET THE 

BEATLES (S )T-2047 introduces these great, new singing 

sensations to the U .S .A . Be the first one In your group to 
own the first American Beatles album. As a matter o f fact, 
you probably will want to start a com olete collection o f every 

album by The Beatles.

Come in today and ask to  see the 

album that’s sura to  make “ 1964 

. .  .The Year o f the Beatles."

A LL RECORDS DISCOUNTED

T h e
S t a t e

I^ A T IO N A L
B a n k

O y « M

BIG  SPRIN G 
D A ILY  H ERALD

C L A S S in iD  I N 0 ( X

REAL ESTATE A
RENTALS R
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR............. D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EM PLOYM ENT ................. P
INSTRUCTION ...................G
FINANCIAL H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARM ER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOM OBILES.................M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

***  Sw !n*'iw w kar i n ! c l» 2 f  W

1 o m ........ y  M
}  M W ..........n .n ~ m
4 OWfR ••••••

of o iof
SPACE RA’TES

Ofm mm .............. d m wr i
« Own ......... fi.w m ri

I tadi OM v .............  O lM  w r m
Cm lw t want M  P i m i Hwi M 

Par OWwr Rata*

D E AD LIN ES 
WORD ADS

m r waaM ay a E H a  tt:W  a m
I  111 Day

Far aERIaa—f;M  p-m.

SPACE ADS
k̂ar waî î t̂ )̂r â Ritâ i.

«:W  pjm. FEB C a m N e d a y  
F w  EanRay BWWaw. 4 r«  p jn . 

MrWay.
CANCELLATIONS

H yaar «  N eaneaRii feaWra a  
pNaNta yaa a n  dw rfM  aaiy E  
adaai aaaWar a l m n  i  ran.

ERRORS
FtM M  aam y a i af any irm r» _M  
a ria n  Eayaaf aw RrW M y.

PAYM ENT
PfWj^fwrNY J  ____

ayaa naatyt aT M  
a a l a *  ara W rW y

TEa aaERdw r, la iir r l  Ew  NOM la  
aER, ctw iNy ar rafaW m r  want

DIAL AM 4 ^ 1

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A F E  
AM 4-ai7 1710 Scurry
NEAR LH O FFIN G C FN T C R -A  KtwaH, 
prrr-r > kaanam . Aenwa carpal, wan 
arron9«a aitcMan. awadn a aarna*. Nncaa.
ISO  aawn
L t r t  TA U l TRA D a -a rtc t }  ktWaarn. 
anctww-din, m etric awMI-M. Wraplaca. 1 
carymte kaMt. E m EM carpart. awlar 
•alL llt jn
BONUS P IA T u a n . l  k ia n iw  am m i 
brick, in  taram k kaitw. an carpataE. 
w rat kaWaama. m etric kant Wa. ntaa 
yordi. cavarai aalW. N am  car lar, car- 
parl-atoroM. V 9  M l aRvlfy. W l iiwnM. 
P P FLT iO E LOCATION. w actiMl I  kaW 
raam krick. ivy kaWia. Wvaly carpN, 
liuaa m n. awetrte kitcEan. kaiWla sa- 
roaa. tNa M ica. W I.M  Wki traEa. 
GOOD INCOME F E O F E R T Y - I Nir- 
MNwa aiwiP iian it alwi M iKNiM  kawaa 
an kack al M  tlU M .
Juanita Conway . . . .  AM 4-C44

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TRIM

Attached carport, fenced back 
yard, iralnut cabinets.
No Down Payment or Doting 
CosU to Gla—$70 Mo.

1307 MONMOUTH
AM S4871

S hort of ca sh ??  Have good 
credit 7 ? That’s all you 
need for this $-2 brick, deo, 
electric k i t c h e n ,  fenced 
yard.

yourself ! I Come by our 
■ ■  off “

lALGHISG
M ATTKR J
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" i  ve decided to stay home from work lodav to 
I can think about how to make some extra 

monev.’*

OPEN HOUSES
Wotson PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700' La Junto Office 2500 Ann
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376
* 3 Btdroomt * 2 Full Baths
* Ctromic T ilt Baths * Cont. Hoot

* Contral Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poyments from $79.50
WE HAVI RENTALS

LLOYD Fa CURLEYy Buildor

No Down Poymont
Claeiig Gait Oriy,

VA Repeeseaelene l i  a l  parts 
af Tswa, ceo^ M e ly  re-d 
and ready tar eeeepaaey.

NEW HOMES

3 Bedreeau, IH  baths, gar^ 
age, aW, t a ^  beBt-hM. Ap- 
prax. $33 b m .

LAKE  CABINS
1 Wnak Laka CaPM. On LaEa J . B. 
Tkiw iiA  Cap Ba Fkw actE.

EOUrrV ON TULANE
I  k iE r iiin  k rkE . F a ita f. N rll pi 
• ir , aav carpal aE aanr. Barapa.

DM R. R ^

COMBfEROALS
M tlaH. EpweSat ami Ortvn N 
Ira i.

O F n C E  SPACE FOR RENT 

SUBURBAN LOTS
M var N M k US M EaM. layEar 
Hwy-. anp Capalr y C E *  EaaE.

CO M M EBaAL SITES:
PM 7M. u s M E a tl pM Watt. AMa 
iManNrta a . Lamaia ana tnyPar 
Hwy- ana W nuM  BaaE.
m m y  o p  t h e s e  h o m es  c a n  b b
BM O N T WITH L IT T LE  OR (10 
DOWN PAYM ENTl IP YOU PAT 
REN T, TOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN-------  -------  ̂ ROUITT IN

NT NOM I FOR AHOMR e a
HOME. T lU M  
V M R  F R it lk
CUSTOM-RUILT 
LIK IN G I

.  WE N EED  LISTM M S

' '  Open 7 Daya Week 

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

n i l  Gregg 
Heme Phene

AM Atm  
AM 3-4NI

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE a 3

WATER HEATERS
Sl-Gal., I t -Y r ,  Glam Ltaed

$47.97
V. Y . TATE  

I IN  West Third

RETAL ESTATE

Roody For Occuponcy —  Movt In
New Henree Start at $ n .N  bmoUi .

3 bfdreem, hiirk Irtan, 1^  hatha, Blldlag glaaa daan to 
patle, darted aW. tanced, ceeiptete bnIR-ta kitchea. relared 
ftxtwm  in hath.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Lew EqnNlen — Rcntala — FHA RepEaaenalEni

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-MM AM 3-4431 

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GRECO 
Open 7 Daya

HOUSFJ; FOR SALE A

fw 6  iaORO O M  Itanw «(•() rani kauM 
In rpor. Lam  n la k llM ii. IISA tk aawtfv 
Will Irak* far nnylhlng W taval vWwn 
AM }  )WA *r IM I Rwnnm

Novo Dean Rhoads
”Tka llam a a . Eawar LNMnpr*

Off.: AM 34450 100 Landistar
Par aaick larvtca <aE . , .
Nava Dnan RNaaRl ................. AM S tM
Marla Prtap . . . . . . . .  *•aoEeaaeak AM S k tlf
Lpa Janna .................................. AM MBW

a s

.  R E N T I N G ?
There Really la No Need 

PARITCULARLY WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
FOR PAYM ENTS LESS ’THAN 
RENT.
IT S  “ GREEN THUMB”  "nM E 
OF YEAR. AND YOU’LL  EN
JOY “FIXING UP”  YOUR OWN 
YARD  TO SUIT YOUR OWN 
TASTE . . . COME SPRING. 
THE FHA HAS SPENT MORE 
THAN $2,000 PER HOUSE REN
OVATING T H E S E  TR U LY 
BARGAINED PRICED HOMES. 
THEY A R E  PRACTICALLY 
THE SAME AS NEW INSIDE. 
SO YOU C A N T  GO WRONG AT 

$50 To too Per Month 
COME OUT AND HAVE A 
LOOK . . .  IT  W O NT COST A 
THING.
OPEN HOUSE Every D ay 

1304 GRAFA 
PA U L  ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM ^3376 AM 34308

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
AM 3-3093 623 McEwen
PA KKN ILL, I  B ikraam . Mnlno ream.
K ^ D .  I  Eakranm, I  koNt. lancad. 
•M ICK, 1 Eakream, kwlll In ravpaavan,W  no moniti.
NOTNINO DOWN, W IN  m a., I  Rap- 
ream, I  balk kncK.
NEW LOAN, t Eaaraom, Pan, «m(h-kl cl«m « onp rorpalap.
HEOeCOHATEI), I  Eiprapm . linpnckw 
10 twt Van.
•BLOW  CO«T. }  BaWnam. f  kPNi. Pat 
•nd ttfipioct
SOLID rOMPOMT kl ITtS ip . H. t l  woep.ONLY WHO. -------
M l^  GOLIAD. Brlch i  BaW o^  W
NO Q U A LIFY IN G -) Bapreami. Lanif- ICM̂ Wd

IN SU EAN CE- EO N O S-LO A N l
EDNA GOOCH . . . .  AM 3-OOS

100% CONVENTIONAL 
HOME IX)ANS

Built on ownar'a land — Any
where Win funihh plans if re- 
quefted No side notes — No 
^m m ldu .

For Appointment 
Can AM 34331

SUBURBAN A 4
FOR A  LIM ITED TIM E

_____ ,7 Acre tract ...............  $ TSO l t
PMTS $103. PRE TTY BRICK 4 Acre tract ...............  $1400 00

Ik P rm ,. t  Mia bPMM. lanp ppnal Pan p ISH ty Of gOOd W a te r, 
a pwma arm . Oar . lanctp yp. Onmtr 
(m .k'p  Mam

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
2500 Rebecca

p a  a a  a a  a
FOR 8AI.E

|7f .n  Per Ms. NO DOWN 
PAYm nST — I  hedri — t , 

rleeed larajiB. targa kRrh- 
aad tUalac area — Jm I 

npictid. READY TO OC
CUPY.

FOR RENT

bsMe la KeW- 
rarpei, fence 

and air rendlOaner, hrlrk 
enrlaefd latla wRh barbeent 
pR — TV antenna.

LOW E Q i m ’

Lew, lew cqalty In prartl- 
raRy aew S bcdreeei. 3 
hath, dee aad kitchea cem- 
hlBBtlia wRb fireplace — 
Draped aad rarprted — Pay- 
■enU are lew far thlE haoM
— Only 3 nuetha eld.

FOR SALE
t  f  M  SM it
w R h N O M W N  P A IT R E N T
— PaynwetB lew • • • •

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

•trectlea la Kmtweed Adda. 
Yea raa nuke ysnr earpeL 
drapery aad reler lelectltBi 

— AH 3 hedreenii . 3 
bath, rircplBce la paneled

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED. SAVINGS 

A LOAN
F H A  • • • • • • • • • •  VA
Can Office Can NMe h  Saa 
AM 3-S44S AM $4197

BEAUTIFUL -  NEW
pat krtcb ktma m  
I kaWi W P I  EHI

’**■' amT u ii

RIAL ISTA TI
HOL’SES FOR S A L E _  A-t
IN COAHOMA Nan> }  kepreem lw i 
M rs* raamt. I ' i  WbCkl Bam k EppM. 
«N Kara) HO. JM SM I;_____________________
tA LS  Ok EoM—iw t kaWaam kavka. 
wrap tel 1)11 Waal Mk. Na parapp. AM 4 no

COOK & TALBOT
w e t e t C IA lin  M  COM M BECUL 

ANO iNDUPTBi AL TEA CT)

j:Ly.’'l» ‘ck5y.* -̂*»rL XIO lap n-1  Eewik.. I ar I  kpPw. Hka 
nrm NO DOWN- 
Cimma cpti anly

(ap.k'p
DBLE. GARAGE 30x22

E  F m W W k  Mp., IWk t a  e  M
kawta paapar. Ê bPr̂ kp.# kkip kp̂ v̂ 
•pmp pWpMp nk. (pr Pan. pnp. CkpIpp 
■pel FMA.

ALL KRICK . .  .  3415 SQ. IT .
Inckippa mm pm- BppiNIM  E E  kN • 
a p rii Pan carnpr-NrepMra I pPcWm 
launpry rm aaar ky. DkiP MEt w 
(tvaly camnNc kplka Lal in i)B )  
Wk Pu t m  (ram pr. BtM .W pn. HSJM

n^ in g " d w n . .  . .

MkP kk yp. pipy kpwM pr aatrp kPrm 
CaP lappy.

SOLD

LOVELY nr. 14x26 . . .
)  wPtWMi  kPrmp . carpal  Prapat. Can. 
m m  etim r-m  Mp^  Irp ll tr-
tnm mm. m Jr p
LINIP Pam. FNA.

NO (T T Y  TAXES

HI. Only IIU

E  Pm

AM 42232
Call

AM S-26SI

North o f Big Spriaf 
Acre Tract

In SHERROD A D D m cm

7 Mlnutaa from Town 
Available Well Water 
Restricted Bulkfiag

IN .6 ID 0 W N  
I  Yra. To Pay 

Total IM666 
AM 3-3946

C.iN rpp| C lly taka, a 
IkP rtim w Y  CkW Cnk M e P-/IIE,

RENTALS
B B D R b O lir B-t
S FfC lA LlAL W EtK LV  rpppp. D i mpppp

Kama tkpEW  Nkp lpa. kk. Fam pra •*
kaw l-pi frpP Iratp. pNim e  Pm m  —- -  ------  ,
aam m ai W M  LA EG E N ICaLY  krmNktP k iW u n T iS w

IMMACI IJITE  5 RM_____  5??ir n*y y  r i ^ . ' - T H i i g ^

t *,*t5£ c l SOLD
pp wt par M. P-VKUYONE IXWES A

tap* JOH N tO N -1 EP rm t. pan, t  kaNw. Z Z Z J  a—IL i  
T  iT iH ira  m m n vtn  •Hoctaod 4
M l Acrea n aarvm can l, alt In cv k lv w 'l RMS. $4,066 . . .
ttm -ta a  par acre. | naaPa ciaaninp E  ppinOnp. Fm la. WE.
wa A C EFE-n aar Vaaknaar, tf acraa Ik 01.D, BUT IN  . , .
cvNhmMan-«7« an acra. , mm o n p . P rem . kalk in a tta a fn

IW ILL tE A O e -k  BPrm , ) kalk. krIcE I U  M
•knm  aa ipnp F I R E P L A '  5 .  .  .  ? ? ?

N m w . .  TWEP. -  EaEart i  C U _ |  P ^  W

NfqtLY
PHHw. MjEMliNfO waa pptaipi

FtivATf aaoEODM ki: Vwra keckarv liik w  raa 
kP iEtlar. it n  kcMPry.

FO E M L E  ar aPk iraB l Wr

AM 47111 ««Nr 4 .il and 
•HdB.__
loUlTY

1 n

(pr airick 
t jo a _________
Lo w  ~ BO U lTV—f

«  awa 1 i ^ a a m . antaL 
n, cprpalae. lancaP. prtcaP 
mm cm  AM M i l .  AM

r
COLONIAL

Paear kanp.
PiviPai

tmt

. . THE LA.STING
A kitiPNMi ofkua kif - 

kar Prvwa. Mk rvamaca.
La«aly car \ r ) |  [ J  m m  mntnp. rm. )p iae - J ' - ' l - L /

krKk.
ItncaP M«V r.a P a T trtrt

LGE W IIITK HOUSE'Vkl*"‘ ___
kam*. nan corpat, in ciaaaP parapa.' • " / * * " *  f  / 'n i  r \S - V T i . . " * - ^ L D ~ .
re m ^  TanaP l4 a ia -l)« iE -lM )* ,' iw  cararMe kama.

pnp kam itpt lEala V kaaN. PamP 
ColiaP AM A in

BUYING 
OR SELLING

)  EEOBOOM  M OUU -  larp a )  roam 
kautt an tam t m> Eorpam  
NICE LANGE BOOMS -  )  kapraam 
prick Elactric klickart, Iprpt claaala 
LAEO B AFAETM EN t kauaa. pom  la c*  

MWWW
a kOOM kavta, t  lata, XIW  
W rONOEkFUl INVeSTW eNT krmpMp W 
Obmil (MtO maiPk ______
Emma Slaughter . . . .  AM 4-9613 

IZelda Rea ...............AM I 4 W

N m  carpal, awnar aacrNkma It  tall 
naw loan Wata, Fmta mm WJ________

OWNER BEING 
TRANSFERRED

Three bedrooms, two batba. A ir 
conditioner, ga i range, fence. 
Asfume $87 month peyment-- 
GI Loan.

C A L L  A M  $-4331
t v  O W N E*-} Eapraam kama. pianty 
rIOMi apoca. kprparaap flaora. par apt 
W ll Sveamare. EX  I4 )H

RITAL ESTATt

E^O M ING^ H O TEL, ctaaa
♦raa parkin* G. A. "
JT A T i h o t e l  - 
manm. Fraa Fark inp. 
akartm. Mpr
NicaTouiET,^ 
naak. AUn aaay,
AM sw aa_________________
ROOM «  BOARD

Orapp. Irena 

~ aam aTw ai

B-t
aarP. Mca wmea ta kva. 

k ^ _e a rn a a l. WEa OakaP. AM S d W
FU R N B H ED 'a PTS. ___ ^B 4
ID V *L V , SFA ClO an. artmaa. J  mwnk 
NrePy ParerWaP, Meaty H rrieiaP Am. 
om ctaaa**. aaarppa. carpart. Ptm iPm y  
mp4 yorpa. nwat aaa la apprartam. Eh  
kawa ApTa.. Wl Eaaf ^  AM J p m
)  BOOM Fuiw aitM eO apar*mm(. wna 
PPM. artvata anarpnea ana Pam. apwlta. 
^ p e fc^ 4 ll_O a e p lp a ________ ____________
)  BOOM FUENIW aCO ma ** m li, aN 
kOH PP4P Apply Sp4. t  lU p  S  Wkppn 
WkpaT tpprknm la.
O N f,~ fw o  ~ a n p ~ lk ^ ~ r^  (V riitiE ii 
aparEawnlt AN prkrpip. viiNNpa palp. 
Mr^jnmpmpnap. Kkip Appiknm n , )ta

FueNlSMeo ’ o«j^Bx“ m F  GaAp^wiia
PPM, )  ru mp anp kalk. AM A-MW ar 
AM A47W_________________________________
Tw o BOOMS, prlaata kalk. M  manik, 

"  ~ 'm  pawpla. iw  pp*v M n

N IC ELY  FU EN IIN tO  apartmani, avarv- 
iMkp prkrWa. aN akiNiaa paM. *m m  Sw  
Orapp.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

HOUSES FOR SALE

flee, pick up Uxt—FHA A 
' VA repoeaeM^, real good 

buys

SPECIAL OFFER
JOE POND

Executive special I ! 3-2 brick, 
*  den. f i r e p l a c e ,  carpet, 

drapes, truly a nice home. 
Parkhill

Contact: Joe Pood 
AM 4̂ 2544 
AM 44172

215 RUNNELS
This lovely borne at 811 West 
llth. Parkhill Addition, near 
Parkhill School. 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, d ^  utility room lots of 
storage. TOa fenced yard. 3 cen-

Paint dauliers anecial » ' Lanze *” ’ •*“ “ **« refriger-

as $71, paint for the down ^  ^
payment, no cash needed, 

p e o p le  tell people -  one rea- 
■ son more and more folks 

caD ns when buylng-eelllng.
A n o lb er nice I  bedroom. 96.- 

^ 5 6 6 ,  ParkhlD area. Uttle or 
no cash wUI handle, don’t 
mtas this one.

p  -r-r-r-real Buy ! ! Excellent 
locathm ! !  Perfect condl- 
tloo! Lovetr yard, large 2 
bedroom. |73 nw.

D on’t pny tent. No down pny- 
ment raqirtred. 1-2 h r l ^
DrexaL ^ym ents low 
863

Slaughter
1369 Gregg

) EEDEOOM S, t  BATHS. WiW (Mk.
Arcani car, pNkap ar cam pact an nw ey. 
AM ).|)ZA  _________

bill Sheppard & co.
I IU  Wood A X  M m

Marie Rowland
167 W. 2l8t AM 3-2991

'Thelma Bartwra
Montgomery Eisler
AM 1-9871 AM 44461

«!vS»Sr ■8S? m
caikaarpl oaDlnp, }  kp ttip ina, |  kaan. 
Mactrlc kuDllna. carpataE. Eauett a *  
r w .  retrloarWaE pH. S)*M ».
N EA E M A *^  SGwal. ipptlaat t  ka» 
roam. o^Fp^aaE. lEraa kfiQkan. Earapa.

mmSmnePdCIOVi
M rt._i< aiai tic ta a  
H A V t CA IN , 
lEiia. AWEkii 
S E IC R  )  kad
(W U E. DOS Eown __________

S B  eefeBO OEi. k a a _ k t ^

IlT A L  Faraam iai, aNracfiva S
Wad aui ktWwn. NwcaE, car-
■

ream. )t i kaNw. pkrapa.

McDonald- 
McCleskey

Office AM 44815** * * *  
Mkhvest Bldg. 611 Main

Saa Up Far FHA S  VA Eapo’A
FASH IO N ABIE Wephlnplen SivE. Brick, 
)  wwriowt k rt lavWy Fa* kalk. (omlly 
typa kitcE., kawta wNk kotk af rear,
F E IC EO  LOW _____
)  BEDEOOM S. 1 kofkt. k rkk . tlSOtS 
kam* m EEw arEt HttckH 
)  eEDE(X>M . I eA T)(, mr ronpmen 

floor turncK*. p*r(*ct conEttlon, koa* 
ttful yarpt, *«c*)i*n( location.

If You Don't S**iav* y«u con pot o 
kovM wltn )  badraam*. )  PaNw. afactnc 
kltrk«n, d*n. W badwtitui HIWNOid 
Soutk (pr anty S lIJW  pHOM M  M 
SHOW YOU .  . . .
F E E )O n a l it v  Havw, 1 kadraaaw. I  
botkt, MvHta ream dan comkfndtlan wEk 
(Irvoiac*. wida Par, tpoclovt kitekan. 
BEAU TIFU L BUILDIN G lofa and cEal 
camm*rclol lacatkMW. prlcad rMM. 
WASHINGTON FLA C e—)  kadFapmi. f  
bottw. dMna ream, iw aa kNcEin . Eaa- 
ki* carpart 0  .hr SItJIN  
rows M TS-Ltvm E raam, kapy e  

)  larpa a id rtim i. IW kama ww pa
k b e f * h o e s e s t  w rv a  m i  ma ptaca 

|vy A., )  kadraamt. 1 Pafka, Em  
Wrtpiaea. alac. H k E .. krtcb, I

Slt^^^' N CBLS. an 1 pcra. Brtdi 
kdr , T kaNw. dan F E IC E O  LOW. 

F F E S T IC E  ABBA but l«*«oana(ya (rpa. 
) kvdraem*. }  bafka. 4  raam and

jaEEeeEeeeeeew i 
eEeeaEeee > 
♦eeeeeeee i

" T h e r e 's  E  b f if lX  tp o f in  Ih e  p k f u r t , c h ie f * . . .  R e e e n f  a u re a y *
^  t b it  fe w e r p e o p fe  a re  g h rin g  ap o u r b ra n d  th a n  any e d b i  v

i



BUILDING M ATERIALS

^PEdA L BUYS
MIRCHANDISI

■ELP WANTED, Fnule

Most House for the Money

Wall-to-Wall Carpet Optional 
Fenced Yard, Garage & 
Storage
I^ a te d  in Restricted Rest 
dential Area, Near Schools 
and Strapping

DtscMort Oa AB 
Fakriet b  Stock
■twitatat — PMk-Vf_  —-----*---

ONi-DAY SIRVICI

tARN  «4S4« W eeK LY  Mrougk rwM mt
---------"•* hour*. For liOOfmo-

- - Council, Bo* w a , I M .,torlngHold, SiM Ouri.
eX FC R IfN C C D  CARHQF 
Olonn't Drivo-ln. CiM MA <

Carpet Remnants
Wheelbarroirs .............  11.11
Outside House Paint gal. H i t  
Asphalt Tiles . . ;  . . .  each i *
Linoleum Remnants ..  I1.S0 up 
ix l2 -N o  2 White Pine, Ft. l i e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

4-y70 H r oppolwtmontw
Asbestos Siding . . . . .  Sq̂  $12.79 

Douglas nr. kiln

outometlc OrV' 
AM am . AM 24944

doom *  Com—m For*”
» l l  W. Hwy. M

4 ROOM, 1309 TUCSON, MS; 3 
r«or IM  Johnaon, S40. Call AM 3.143*.

RANCH INN MOTEL
3 ROOM AND bolh fumtMoO houM t ir  
coloraO ceupl*. AM 444M.

ANNOUNCEMINTS

3 ROOM FURNISHCO oponmant, b lllll 
014, Hnco4 W<bb pcrtonnal pr*-|

Phone, tell us how 
m uch  m oney  you  
n e e d  to m e e t  a l l  
your seasonal e x 
p e n s e s .  Take  up 
to 36  m o n t h s  to 
repay. Do i t  now!

Cm* 

Imm '
M 1 24 1 n 

Riedtf ' BwRb 1 JhdNt
NgBNMl foMMl fVMBb

$11250 
274.90 
506 76 
832.20 

1197.52 
1495 04

$8 00, —  1 —  

19.00 1 —  1 —

—  , $27.001 —
—  43.00 —
—  -  i$44.00
—  —  1 54.00

LOANS $100* $500 *$900 *$1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

o f  Big Spring
106 East Third Street..................... AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

On* A Two Badreom Aportmanti. 
WMkIy, AAonthly R u in .

4600 W. Hwy. 80

3 BEDROOM f u r n is h e d  houM, 
•r conn«c4lons. Apply 400 Nolan 
S:00 p.m.

SPEaAL NOTICE8

t  ROOM FURN ISHED Oparlmontt, prl- 
yot* M h t, IrU IRpIroo. SIH« poM. Cwot 
In, « «  Main, AM 4 -llft

R004* opar<
CORM to 1007 W**f *lh.

330 month.CLEAN 3
Mil* paid ___  ____________
N ICELY  FURNISHED Oupl** oportm ^  
tor ront. Apply 1301 Scurry.
3 ROdM FUltioiSH ED oportmont

TSn, A/

N ICELY  f u r n is h e d . cNon, 3 room 
hous*. largo walk In cloiot, nko yard. Ac-
copl boby-no pot*. Ap^  tOS WIWo.___
FURN ISHED REN TALS—Lorgo 3 ’ 
room hou**; 2 bodroom dupIpR; eno bod- 

duolo* AM 4-44t$, AM

CO LD BONO Slompo with Iho bolt Flro- 
(tono tiro dpot Hi Big SpriM.

1»1 Orogg.______________ __

dll Mil*
paM ,_l*S month
FU RN ISH EdT 3 ROOM oportmont*, all 
prlvoto UtlHTloo paid. M4 Moln, call

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air — Central Heat — C arpet- 
Drapes — TV Cable — Washers

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of Blrdwell Lane 

Call AM 3-6186
EXTRA  N ICE duplox, flraplacc. combi 
notion tub—Niowor. lot* ol atorogo. Air 
boio p*r*onnol prolorrod. Inqulro 40* 
Rumota. AM 4-71B
CO M PLETELY REM O D ELED  11-3 bod- 

n oportmont*. S13I2S w«*k, ol*o 
4hly m lot. D iu rt MottI, 1301 Scur.

ry , /UlA 4PI34.____ ______  ____ ____________
oportmont*.TWO. TH R EE, four 

homo* Furnlitiod end unlurnlNiod. 
or wttheut Mil*. AM 4-703i.

> W RECK ER  SERVICE
DAY

PARK HILL 
TERRACE 

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
and 2-Bedroom Apartments •  

ted Air •  Carpeting 
Draperies •  Heated Swim- 

•  Private Garden and 
«rith each Apartment •  

and Garden Maintained 
ApluUtienta ground lev- 

•  Coflpfortahle Living •
Cable.

‘ MARCY D RIVE 
ER  OF W E3TOVER  

FROM STATE PARK
CALL AM 24091

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT ANP 

HOLIDAYS
AM 4-8321

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

PONDEROSA
APARTM ENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria.
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

3431

Mr*. McDonald.
3 ROOaT  FURN ISHED hou*«,

would You LIko A F R E E  Morning 
Popor for tho rmt -pf Mil* month7 Siib- 
icribp to 1‘ho Fort Worth Itor-Ttlo- 
gram or—and Ablltna Roportor Now*.

Pick up your pfiona and coll—
Ea*t I2ih. AM 3*M I, 1:00 a.m..i:»oWorley News Agcncy—AM 4-8915
p.m. Evtning i 391-5302._____________ ___  | OoHvorod tvo ry Morning By *;3 t
ONE AND two b«droom houyo*. S1M15 
W90k. Rtmedolod, corpofod. utllHIot poM. 
AM 33975. 2305 Wot! Highway N .
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 REOROOM3, CEN TRAL hoot, olr eon- 
dltlonod. STS month, 2903 Lowrtnco, aM 4-7*43.
3 BEDROOM BRICK homo with 
■*rog«. CorpttPd. d ro ^ . 3304 O rtM  
Avoou*. Coll A ckirly FL 32117 3774* or AM

N ICE 2 OEOROOM houto. 3 mllM nortb- 
w*»t city, w a ft furnlihod, 455 
AM 4-42W. AM 4-4971.
LA RGE 3 BEDROOM, 
kitctwn, deubi* oorogo 
coilor. AM 3 2*24. Sm

, dining i 
t at 1M5

room,
Lab-

TWO 3 
h ^ . olr, 
month 420* 
AM 3 3340

BEDROOM homo*. control 
c o r^  toncod. carport. 19$

Porkwoy, 421* Parkway,

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hOUM, SI* 
Eo*t 13th. 455 monfti. AM 32SH.
TH R EE BEOROOm L  1*4 both*, control 
hoot, olr, 4100. 4101 Muir. Phono i
3 2439
RENT OR Solo 2 bodroom unfurnlihod, 
largo lot, no garogt, 430 rontol. 1211 
Wo4l SIh. AM 4-7141
MODERN. 3 
plumbod tek 
9M Fool )4th

BEDROOMS. 3 noor High
SIroof

School

3 BEDROOM BRICK homo, targo kttch- 
on, oloctrk rongo and dryor 10 mbt- 
uto* from Wobb. flO l AM 44771, I
4 5B*t

lor go407 EA ST IfTH . 2 bodroom. 
oioctrk kitchon. 105; 2102
SlflO; 1 »  Sycan»f#._*4S AM 31430 _
UNFURNISHED TW O'bodroom homo, 
floor fumoco. wo*hor connoctlont. 1001 
Sycamore, ST* month. AM 44774.
SAND SfN IIN O S-^ ool'n lco ' 1 ~  
hO(M. carport, woihor cenooettono.
449*1
CLEAN  TWO bodroom*. ctoto I 
School, AH Bo*o. loot Chorokoo 
44341. AM 473B0

AM

POUR ROOMS ond both unfurntihod 
loncdd yard TBS Eo«* 14th. Koy at 7*0 
Eotl l*th
UNFURNISHED TH R EE bodroom houio, 
Ihroo both* LIvM * room, on* bodroom 
corpofod. nowly romedolod Locotod 1307 

3 Bodroom, unfurnIWtod. nowly ro- 
Locotod 4S7 Eb*t 13th. Apply 

434 Dotloo. AM *4773
BEDROOM , CA RPETED .

Hnido ond out I3BI 
AM 4*411 or AM 4-7*M
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  unh»ml*hod ttucc*
hou«o, ottochrd goroao. woWtor connoc- 

tot Lockhart Addition. 3115
QQfOpWt tN

tiom. lOTM lot Locttiort Adtfit 
G rort AM $ tff i f  »M  y W i

AM 2A319

FURNISHED HOUSES
^ R N ISH EO

1429 East fth 

B̂ 5

4  yard.
'4 *n .

OR
oto*
313

wnfumidwd. 3 bod-

p r a c t ic a il y

tIN kitcfwn 
hall. 2 
moOo yard 
won. AM 4

NEW
h. 1

—■ Andrtw* Hlgh- 
idroom*. tilo both, 
ntco living 

houto
W ill occoM bobv *0<

Roody 
I B ird

wn AM 33
TH REE ROOM unturnNhod hou«o»—Roo- 

ront* AM 3H1B—ft ns 
Cdll oftor 5 (B pm

1 BEDROOM FURN ISH ED Iwuto. HvHid TH R EE BEDROOM , plumbod for wadwr 
room corpofod I4BI Fork. AM 4430L dryor, 23* Wood Contact
I  BEDROOM. LA RGE din , plumbod to? t  ^ Sycomoro

4-7S34. TWO BEDROOM, 
pfumbod 

Bwrkjford, lorgo

mTc e ' T

RPrgg* d*n.

fCABI

The Three EtaeiiHalB Te TV En}oymefit

VoriBty —  Clarify —  Dtptndabilify 
5 Chonnals —  3 Ntfworkt

BEDROOM . p« 
Id. pfumbod I 

i-oforogo. toncod 
AM 44414

NOT

90 BEDROOM unWfhfmod hpuoo, I 
snth. hiuithold woKr hirnidiod, hb 
f*. yard toncod t*l4 *m » y o ____

F IV E  ROOM untUmNftod tiouto (41 
tnih. corpofod HvM* room. pMh*
’ w d io r AM 44M*

TH R EE BEDROOM S, two both*. oH con- 
tpnod. contral hoof, rorpo*. ofoctric 

rongo. covorod potie. toncod. (11$ month. 
tlM ^Farkway AM 343M

Coll AM 3-6302 For Your Hookup Todoy *11 H O LEER T, 4 isn
Htncod tmrd, 
43101

iroom*. OH umdittonlnQ. 
*(*i W. J  ShopdOrd. AM

2 EEOROOM  HOUSE, RfumOpd tor woab-
. in  Auotin. Contact J . B. Stoon. 
I Augtfn

TELEVISIO IV  SCH ED ULE
t  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED homo. 4*9 

iromo CoH AM 453$4. AM 4*7*1 oftor 
*'** pm . __________

VOTE FOR JImmI* Jane* lor 
CpmmlMlener Fct. 3, May 1  It
gpgreclotod. (Fd. Fol. odv.)
LOST A FOUND C-4
LO ST-LIN ESM A N 'S belt and hookt M 
area at Form Market *31. Reward. AM
47210.
PERSONAL C4
FERSON AL LOANS, convonlont form*. 
Working girl*, homowlvot, coll M lu  
Tot*. AM 33SSS. Air Fore* portonnol 
wolcam*.

DOES AN AVON R EFR ES EN T A T IV t
CA LL ON YOUT

may nood lomooM toi your iwlgt 
Id. NO obllgotlon. W rit* Box 4141;
" Toko*.

2x4 West Coast 
dried, Bd. Ft. . . . i .......$12.90

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUBIBER COMPANY 

1107 E. 4th AM 4-8242

HAVE YOU triad door-lo-doar Miniig 
ond boon dIooppoIntodT If you nood *x- 
tro Incom* our uniqm oppeiiunltv, witti 
oboolutoly guoronlood Incomo. It tho 
oniwor. Oponingt now ovoltablo tor 3 

In ihl* or00 WrHo E e i B-170, 
Rotcoo, Texas.
EX P ER IEN C ED  CAR Hob* wanted, i |
com* hour, day or nloM UMt. - AfnilV 
In por*an. B it M Drlvg-ln.______________
HELP WANTED. MIbc.

BIG  S P R I N G  

E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

S P E C I A L S  
Close-Out Sale On All

Du p o n t  p a i n t s . 
2’0"x6’ 8”  Mhgy. Door ....$485 
Peeboard gfid Fbetures 
U ^  Joint Cement. 29-lb. $1.85 
Clethwllne Posts, per set $14.95
4x8x% CD Plywood .......  $2.76
4x8x% AD P lyw ood .........$3.00
4x8x^ AD Plywood . . . . . .  $5.27
1x12 No. 2 P P .........per ft. 15<
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints 
C A L C O  L U M B E R  CO.

408 W. Srd AM ^^773

” A Frivata Bmptoymonl (orvlca”

BEAT THE DUST
With Storm Doort & Windows 

From
M E R R E LL ’S ALUMINUM 

SHOP

BUSINESS OP.
Major Life Insurance Company 
with unusual training pro^am  
will employ qualified men, mar
ried, ages 22 to 42 years, with 
local residence two years or 
more. Starting income $500 per 
month, plus bonus. Managerial 
advancement possible. Write 
with confidence regarding edu
cation, number in family, 
ent occupation, etc, to 

BOX B-276, Care of 
____ ^Blg Spring Herald

pres

to IN hoollh.CA FE FOR
igulppod. with building tor loo*#, I3(I0''1 
Lubbock HlUhoov, Lomooo, Toxat, phono 
513*.
BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR CABINCT work am 
pair coll Bob Sltton Of

tum ltur* ra- 
UW 44402

FEM A LE
OEN O FF—AfH lo 34, mm l hov* good

*“  Coll For Frpo Etllm oto*GEN O FF—Ago to 35, typo SS oipm, i » w  1 _i7 S a  li/17  IT  l i t hlocal gHI, nicp opbortwnlly  ............... *225 ^ “  a-S/DO 1W 7 C.. H U l
On* Aluminum Scroon F R E E  

 ̂ I With Each Storm DoorM ALE
BO O K K EEPER -2S te 3*. Hoovy book DOGS, PETS. ETC. 
koopmg oxporlonc* ond tax work, grow
ing CD, petition with a  future . . . .  Good 
SALES T R A IN E E -31 to 3*. tom* loHIng 

chance lor odvoncomonl, *x- 
trolnlng program ................. *30*

oxpor.,
colipnt

105 PERM IAN BLDG. 
Dial AM 4-2935

POSITION WANTED, M. F-S
HALFWAY HOUSE Sorvic* Entorbrl***. 

to do moot any |ob on o 
mlnut*'* nottco. Will work on hour or a 

AM 34*1*. AM 33*33.
JOB W AN TEO -*y **ttl*d. family m on- 
wtth W yoor* torvk* 
none*. AM 4**S*.

BARBER 
TO RELOCATE

W ILL
W##dB
Hlitor.

tfi
AM $-#)«

wwwdBo r«m#vt troM. cloon up |«dB«

W ILL INSULATE 
YOUR ATTIC 

Old or New Homes

Barber in South Texas wishes to 
SC relocate in Big Spring.

Write: Roy L. Burnett 
l«22t^ Webb S t . Alice, Texas

4 In —Blwmi  .................... .. 3Wc Sr . F I.
*  In —Blown ...........................  SWe 3r  Ft.

Aloo Belt Inouletlen
W ILLHELM  INSULATION CO.

Midi ond. Topo*
B1* NuUw* MU 31N*
ECONOMY FEN C E C O . CM 
iimod tone*. Ceohemo. Cecil 
n *4 ; B l* Spring. Morel ~

Drok*. 391

coMpeott. 
Coth 

4737*
t

R A Y S FUM FINO  
**ptk tank* pumped, d 
»*p«k tank notoo dug. AM
DAY'S KTM FtNO Sor^ o  
**p ik tgnbi, grooM tank* c

ISHMMott I4M. A ^ 4 3 K 3
F E R T i l i IE 'r . TO F oMI. coteto 
fill tond, dfrt movod. Jbn Wllllomo, 
AM 42312

drlva-
Z 3

INSTRUCTION

U. S. C IV IL 
SERVICE TESTS!

LS

B ILL ’S PET SHOP
AKC Chihuahua*, amoM typo Forokoot* 
—Homttor*—CuHwo Figt—tropical Fish 
—Pot Suppllos
Vx Mi. Ltmesa Hwy., AM 3-4333
R EO ISTBR ED  W HITE mlnlotur* peedloo, 
.......................... W*. AM 3*27*

B EA U TIFU L RED  Irish Sottor puppio*.
■ - - -  - B L U e tT lH IS ,AKC. Coll BUly Cardwell. 

Oordon CHy.
ALL-PETS’ DOG BOOKS 
Standard of the Pet World 

*  Complete *AuthorltaUve 
*  Inexpensive

’THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown AM 4-8276

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
O ET FRO FESSION AL 
roiUttl rwit Eloetrlc Corpot Shompoo- 
*r I I 00 por day with purrhuoo of BIm  
LiiOtTt. Big !

NEW FU RN ITU RE

3 P c

OUR
1$ ALW AY* FRICBO  

UNDER A O V SR T IU D  »A U i 
FR IC ES I

l octipnel Living room suit* M9 9S 
Fa ir VICTORIAN ToMo* ortth morbl* 
Mad bwpirtpd from 11^ , Rog. *•* 30
oMy ....................................................  *99 9$
TWIN EIO ROO M  tuNo. MMn(gny. Rog

M en Women. 18-52. Start high asi4Pc Mg^ Boareem svh* ...... *7* 9$
$102 01 a  w e e k . P r e p a r s lo iy  *  5 ”
t ra in in g  u n t il a p p o in te d  T h o u -» *A ifr  o t h e r  P iE C E i o f  n e w  a n d

SPECIAL PRICE

' DUPONT NYLON CARPET 
Made By Mand

Installed over foam rubber by

Albert Garda.

$7.06 Sq. Yd.

No Honey Down — Terms Up To 

3 Years

E L R O D ' S

806 E. Srd AM 4-8491

Damaged In Shipment 
Electric

Automatic Dryers
7-Cycles — 2 to Choose from 

Were $149.95

Now $129.95
S E A R ' S

AM 4-5524 403 Runnels
Farm  $gloa—LIguldaWoh-Root tU glg  

(*H At Auction—Tha Medwm Way

AUCTION E VE R Y ’TUES.— 
7:30 P.M.

Dub Bryant Auction Co. 
1008 E. Srd AH  3-4621

Wf Buy Cleon Lot* Model 
FurnHur* and Appllanca*

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedimm Suite, 
Living Rootliving Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

Roposaossod
Ropotoaoood

ooctlondl .........  *90.00
dinott* ............. *34 9$

Roponossod t  pc. bedroom oult* ..*$4.9$ 
Used 4-pc. CRnott* ............. .............. *19 9$
C E  11 INCH Conootott* TV . Mokot good 
pictur*. Only *19 9$. 9 Inch pprtabi* TV. 
excel lent condittpn. only $39 9$. McOlRf 
Hllburn A ^ lo n c*. 304 Orogg,

. McOIbu *̂
AM ««S1.

FURNITURE WANTED L 4

H O M E
FURNITURE 

Pays Highest Prizes For 
Good Used Furniture A 

Appliances 
504 West Srd 

AM 4-2SM

SPOR’n N G  GOODS L 4

sands of jobs open Experience

TDF SO IL, cotclow tond. 
grovol, vy d  rock*. 

bockhoo week.

Kei
EE in-

malformation on jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write ’TODAY giv 
Ing name, address and 
L i ^ l n  Service. Box 
Care of *rhe Herald

USED FU RN ITU RE. FR IC EO  TO M OVE.

H O M E
phone
B27S,

Furniture
Voluo-wlt*. w* |u*f

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

9HI Mnd CoR A L. 
AM 4 2790, A M ^ 1 «

HERtAAN W ILEMON
Cbrpprt*.

cpncrot* work.
E xpqrloncod tabor. AM 44U B  
I  m  oftor $

JAN ITO RIAL

ON ropoln  pR t iy *  
rompgoling. pofnHag 

L ft* lob too vnoM

HlOH SCHOOL AT HOME 
OM iT Finiob HiMi SchPolt Why pMt- 
Ibw* uMNr Ih it bandkagl W rit* AM ER
ICAN SCHOOL tor tro* 
how tmw *gm  g H .S dfptomo m ' 
tfm* (tudy Fpundod Nbt AM ER 
SCHOOL. Boo (MS. O io o ii. Tomo

nNANCIAL
A-l

rs.4-

SER V IC E. 9 
cloonm a cdrpot 

CommordM. rptid*
PERSONAL LOANS

ROOM FOR d Chow* Vote 4*r Jtmnda 
Mnot tor Caaatf Commlid gntr F c l. X  
Moy M . (Fd tM . ddv.l

m il it a r y  FER SO ttN EL-C aan i tibOb 
od Owitb Lbdh Saryfew IM  R—dot*.

1

2 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite 
Take up payments of $9.75.
Secretary t)esk...............  $7915
Early American S o fa .......$99 95
F m id i Provindal Sofa .. $9195 
10 ca. ft. Refrigerator .. $89 95
NORGE Gas R an ge .........$9199

■ 4  Many Other Items of AD Types 
to Choose From, and PrioMl 

to Move.

FOR SA LE-G o lt »*t-S  Iron*. 2 
tl*.00. So* Larry Smith. 1105 MkhPOl aft- 
or $;0B p.m. _________________________
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FOR SALE

On* 1 bodroom troilor houto. *x43 F ., 
control hooting, ok condltlonod Would 

on oxcoHonl Lake cakin. Frlcod 
bouWit nwo In l($7. 

vortpu* *!«** *4 water well drilling 
taott. lb 90 4* Ft Float Good kiodpchb 
'ock and plottarm tar truck.

Write or Phone 
Mrs. N. C. Hou.se 

Box 217, Ixralne, Texas 
734-2478

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C ITY
n .

D ELIV ER Y  Haul b 
Movt Fwmthir* Ro9 
a  CaR AM 437**.

CONVALESCENT HD9AE 
ar Iwb. Bxb*r1i(dd on
Mr*. J . L . I^ t r .

im
ELECTR O LU X  SA LES and Sorvtc* C a ll______- ~ ~
Bolph Wdlbor AM 4EV * or AM 4K7V C U B H E T IC S J-2
RATIOS, 
curb*. I

D R IV ES. omWi 
tl* tone** carpi 
bul»_^AM_4E*m_

FER T IL IZ ER  BY thp *d 
r*«* ctoon M
Can AM yua.

AM 4M77.
LU ZIER 'S FIN E  

I EoH 17th Od
AM 473M.

CHILD CARE
CH ILD  CARE 
3 « »

____ J4
4 ti O olla* AM

KM ID  KW AB KO SA KCBD KV KM
CMAHNBL 1

MIDLAND  
CA BLE CHANNEL

CHANNEL 4 
B IB  SFR Ittd  

CA BLE CNANNEL
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA
CABLE CHANNEL4 CABLE CHANItSL I

MONDAY EVENING

CNANNEL n  
LUBBOCK

CA BLE CHANNEL I
CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

CA BLE CHANNEL

Th* Match Gam* Soerp# Sform Secret Storm Match Com*Th* Match Gome Secret Storm SoerwO Storm Match Com*O  30 M» Rm tor Ood frOlimoRffr AAeviwfimo Moke Room tor Daddy Jock Lo Lonno
.MB. Ilm lof Ood TreilmasNf MovMkna Moke Room far Daddy Jock Lo Lonno

M ** Kamtc Corntvoi 1 Tro(»moBf«r MovMfima Fathet Know* B**t MovioA “ iFunny Company ' T'Ollmetler MovMfKno Father Know* Bett Movloi f  30 Mr Moooo 
TFtr«t Stoogtt

TNtno A-Mo Bib AAovMfimt Superman Movit^ -4S Thino A-AAo Movt^tOvo SuOarmon Movlo
WoodpKkpr Amo6 F) AnOy Admirol Foghorn Woody Woodpecker MoviO

\  '1 MiOÔ Y VYDOOpOrhor Amot n Andy A ^ iro t Fatpiern WOOOy WOOOPOTKRf MovioJ  * • ’ IfMiWV f7<tKKt Wolter Cronti'e Woitfr CronBftt Hurdlev Brink ley G uru Who
iBrInktaT Proort Afoityr CronBitf W«ff«r CronBIfd Huntley flrtnktey GvofB Who

e ** Lorol New* New*. Soort* Newt. Weather N**vt. Weothor
1% Tee P«x>ftB iru rt  Fro/ier Wwfhof Nowt, Weether Soon*

D  * Mom Mowtos <0 Ovipr CimitA T« Tfll Tho Jrvm T* THI The Truth Outer Lim it*^  a Mon Mevie* (c) Outer LImift Tb TTm  TrvfOl T# Ten Th# Truth Outer Lim it*
Mpn Mevtat let Outer Limit* l'y« Cot A Secret I've Cot A Secret Outer Lim it*

T  '* Mon Movta* Id (Alter Lim.** I've Get A Secret I've Cot A Secret Outer Lbnlti
Men MoviPi U ) TN# Lury Shorn Lucy SIvow Donna Peed Wagon TroM" a IMon Movie* (d TOm Lv iy  Show Lucy Show Donna Reed Wagon Trotn

A  ■! Men Movtat Id Donny Thomo* Donny Thomo* Movt* Wagon Train
X  ” Mon MevMe fcl Donny Thomo* Oofvny Thorr>oB MovIO w o ^  Trotn0  ” 'HollYWOOd $fort Andy Griffith Andy Griftllh Mov(« Wagon Train
^  4S Hollywood Stare Andy Andy Grifftm Movid wogon TroM
A  ** ■Mltcfi MMipr <c) ijtm my Dfon 

Mitcti (c) Jimmy C>fW
NoBfd City Movit BrooklftB Point

0 NoBBd 0^y Movie Breaking Faint
#  » Mifcti (c) ijlm m y D«on HOkoO City Movie Breaking Point

4S .Mttc^ Millwr (cl 1Jimmy Doan Naked City Movie Break Mg FoMI

l O i
'New* Hows NMts, Weather Nevrt. Weather Movta
W»06»Mr Wwther SborH

MooM
Nfws. Wtethdr Movto

Ton.ghl Show Id Chennkig Tonight (e) Movie■ ^ es 

1 1 1

iToni^ t Show (d  
Tonight Show (d  
Tonight Shew id  1 

iTenight Show (d  
T o n l^  ShM  ( c l '

Chonning
Chonning 
CTwnntng 
Paler Gunn 
F#l#r Gunn

Movie T o n i^  (el
Tonight (e) 
Tonight (ei 
T o n i^  (e) 
T o n l^  (ci

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Hove You Seen The Difference Color Mokes?
R C A  V IC TO R  M A RK  "9 "  CO LO R T V  

BELL'S TV-RAD IO  SERVICE 297 Galiad 
AM 4-7465

TUESDAY MORNING

Dovatlon
iTodoy
I Today 
iTodoy
ITodoy
'Today
iTod^
ITodoy
Soy When 

'Soy When 
'Mary Drittin 
IMorv Griffin

CO
(Cl

I Concentration 
IConcentratlon 
IMIbtlng Link 
m iM lng Link

« )lift  Nnpri 
ll* l Imdreotlen (c) 
iTrvth ar C'c cm  
iTruRi ar C'R'cae

Form For* 
SunrI** Semetter 
SuiKlt* Semester
Cartoon*
Cartoon*
Cortoon*
Cartoon*

pt Kangaroo 
pt Kangoroo 
pt Kongoroo 

Seven Key* 
Seven Key*
I Lev* Lucy 

Lev* Lucy
The McCoy*
The M cCe^
Fete and Ciody* 
Fete and Giddy*
Lav* of LH* 
Lav* of Lit*

Educotlonal
Educatlenol
Copt Kongare* 
Copt Kangaroo 
Com  Kongoroo 
Copt Kangaroo
Morning New* 
Morning New*
1 Love Lucy 
I Love Lucy
Th* McCoy*
Th* McCoy* 

t* and Clodyt 
Fete and Olody*
Lav* at LN* 
Lev* of Life

Tenneete* Sm I* Ford'Search ter 
iTennewe* Ernie Ford Th# CuMlng Ll^ it

Newt. WecIher 
Form Report 
Today 
Today
Today
Today
Today
Todoy
Soy When 
Soy When
Word ter Wend (c l 
ward Ipr Word (c)

MliWng Link (et 
MiwBig Link (d
Flr*t ImpreeiNn (d  
First Imprewlon (ei 
Trvtii ar Cbn*ibu*nee* 
TruBi or Can eigu tc**

TUESDAY APTIRNOON

12 {ComdOM
Camgat*

fOn* ft«F Bovond
IDA* it«g i * y ^

S 8 S
'L « r i * 
u j t 't  Mahp «  
ITh* Doctors 
The Doctor*

iflo  Ypong
Boy (c) 

Dbwt io y  (c)

INpw* Weothor 
Cartoon*
A* Bm  World Turn* 
At the World Turn*

Hpueedorty

T* Tetl tlw Truth 
T* T*tl th# Truth 
Edge Pt NIgM 
Bdg* Pt Nitgil

Higli Noon 
High Noon

radBl̂ Ê
samwnwwwfy vMOOOBo 4T

A* die World Turn* 
At die World Turtle

FH et If RM it 
F t ie i 1* R O it

ÔBBBBOrd
Ttit Doctort 
T ilt O odort

IliM Hgorty
ttoukeporty
r* Tdll Iti* Truth 
r* Tell R w  Truih

Larettd Yeung
LersItR  VeunE

Edge et Nigtit 
Edge ot N |^ ? S 8 S l l 3 i i

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No D(7wn Piyment, Small 
nosing Cost — Clean 2 and J 
Bednram Homes. In Com’enlent 
ly IxK-ated MonticeDo Addttioa 

UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc 
AM 4^2SM

TinBEDROOM S. 1 b a t h s  Brick. 
errMon. tt*0 menih. AM 4$40.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
FOR LE A S E-3 B JI0  eguar* ft. me 

Ming erlth 1 ocro* euHid* city,y *7 -Mr AM 4557*
FOR RFN T butlnoM bulldtn* *n 
Street, ovoilobl* Morch let. AM 
otter 5'3B pm

I. G. HUDSON 

Top Soil-F iD

Catclaw Sand—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving. 

AM 4-5142

W ILL K IE F  children.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2
COM M ERCIAL OR riiK inM pI — bulM

r
CHILD  
14M» JDtrt-FertUlxer

FEN O A BLE CHI LO " 
hour, day or m  
Cortten. AM 3a*l

M r*

W ILL BABY S IT , my hnmo. 
man. AM 433M.

3W H sn-

K E EP  CH ILD REN —my hem*. 
•It nl(Sd*. AM 34334

Alt* baby

LICEN SED  CH ILD  care kt 
11*4 Weed. AM 4»97.

my ham*

It f*r garttCMian.
Alta W ILL K E E F

INCOME TAX SERMCE E-l
CO M FLETE BO O KKBEFIN O  Odd Toe 
Sorvic* ReoeenobM rote* Alim Rethett, 
NS Eoct 2 M . AM 4*4*3

Exper-

GOOD BUSIN ESS locatl*rv-E*(l BM-geod 
dmon 14x3* e4nc* bulMIng: 21x30 flre- 
ot building; fenced Ml lo r ttoro 

AM 45*4*
MIDWEST BUILDING 

7th and Main

Central Heat, A ir Conditioned, 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking

AM 4-6348

LODGES C-1
STATED CONCLAVE Bid 
Spring Commondery N*. 31 
K.T. Monday, M ordi * , 7:10 
p.m.

Ray Thomo*. E .C
Roe.

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Elg 
I Spring Chapter Np. 17* R.A.M  

Third Thurtdoy, each month 
7:30 p m. '

R. 0 . Browder, E K.
Ervin  Daniel, Sac.

STATED  M EETIN O  Staked 
FW n* Lodge No. If*  A.F. 
ond A.M. every 2nd and 
Thurtdoy nlghtt, 7:30 pm.

Dee* urged I*  attend, 
vltitari welcome.

J . E . Langcten. W.M. 
T. R. M orrit, Sec.

S T A T E D  M EETIN O  B 
Spring Lodge No. 134* A.I 
and A.M. every It l and 3rd 
Thurtdoy, 7:3* p.m. FMi 
tdw al, mitrucltan or dtgri 
work tv*ry Monday, 7: 
p.m. V M Ial* weitomd.

A. J. Alien, W.M.
Rkhard 0 . Hughot, Sac.

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

INCOME TAX — 
leoced-reotenabti. Aftor S'
■nytime weebindi. M n Owent, AM 33tS7

my Berne 13 AM 34SI*

NORTH SIDE AUCTION 
Used Furniture 

’Too Ib  Bought k  Sold

Good HouscLw pInS
Lamesa Hwy. Just North of 

WalkerShirley

AND f k o pAPPLIANCES
Tractor Co. 

AM 34860
Eddie Owen Shirlsy Walker
B U Y S ELL-T r 

Mb. CuHN 
(ermprty tbi I

m

AUTOMOBILES M

S&H Green Stamps 
907 Johnson AM 4-2822

SPECIALS
We Have Several Good TV  

Trade-Ins. Priced From 
$29 95 UP

507
FIRESTONE STORE 

E. 3rd AM 4-5564

BABY
4714*.

SIT
4*7 West Sth

LAUNDRY SER\1CE 14
IRONINO 
well Lana

OOHE. AM IMS Blrd-

IRONING DONE 
Loewince. AM 3

*1.3* mtxod deten.

HATTERS
HATS CLEA N ED  
47SS3 Com* eut DM 

y 1* hot sign.
end blocked

E 4 i  IRONING W A IIT E O ^ tlJ i mixed 
' Eigertencad. AM 34SI9. 131b Wa

PAINTINC,-PAPERING E l l
FAIN TIN G. TAFIN O . 1 

xn or wtiel* hou** IN 
B*enabte AM 3-tlM.

FOR FAIN TIN G, X. 
ling coll D. M MNIer,

FOR FAIN TIN G.
dtng. toping and textonlng t 
AM l  in s . M17 Scurry Streot

Frod BItheg.

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12
CALL KEITH McMIMIn when 
a commercM phetegragher. a MbLlaRy. AM 4S3SS

r.d

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15
BOXER TV . ogplkmc* rig air. CbF doy 4-4l9t, 13(0 Harding.

LOOK. . .
Johnson 2-Way CB Radios 

61M.95
Business Band — $199.95 
For Demonstration, Call

V IG AR ’S ’TV SERVICE 
AM 44886

IRONING DONE — SIJi mixed 
4214 Ohm*. AM 3-43U.

dM*n.

M^INO WANTRO. AM AbH*. 814 Cb«-

SEWING 14
ORESSMAKINh. AND
Hatton. 121S FroHer, AM TdSIB

Rant*

SEWIHO AND ARei'bHene. AM 
Lato Fletcher.

4387.

ALTERATIOHB, MIN^. end ewmen;*. 
AHc* RtOO*. AM 33I1S. 307 Rwuwtt.
SEWING AND AltorWtone. fSr*. 
Fonder, AM 4809

C L.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

LIVESTOCK K 4

FARM  SERVICE K4
ULES AND Servtct *n Rdkh^wa^ 
Funwe and Aermeegr 
wtnfellle._c«rnptoto. *51 
Correll Owe** WdN kervtoA lanB 
Sorind*, Texok. 391-011.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING M ATERIALS L-1

RADIO-TV SERVICE

EXPERT
ON

COLOR TV ’s

E-U

WILCOX 
‘ Radio—’TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. AM 4-n80

"TWO-WAY RADIOS 
Commercial or Citizen Band

KFNE — Big Sprtaf
MONDAY 

7:59 Sign On 
8:M Morning Show 

11:60 Mid-Momlng News 
10:05 Momtaig Show Coot 
12:00 The New Sound 
2:20 Music
5:00 News. Market Report 
l ; l f  S i a m  Club 
7:00 lUrNE Musk HaO 
t:00 IV N E -F M  Concert 

10:60 Late Hours 
12:06 Sign Off

SONAR-INTERNA’nONAL-

JO H NSO N-H ALUCRArrSB

HALLM ARK 
AM 2-2787

CARPET CLEANING B - lf
CARfgT AI^ uwn>ftnr-giN«iRp::a

USE HERALD W ANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS .  i

IROHINC W ANTED, guaranteed, 
tprvtca. *a7 W#M *lh, AM 3-3BS.

•  FE LT
15-Lb..................

•  DOORS,
2.8x6.8-^ glass,
m  te................

•  STRONGBARN.
Corrugated 
iron y . . . . . . . . .  Sq

•  DIMENSION 
2X4-2X6-W.C. F k

•  STUDS, Select
2x4 ...............  E ad i

•  WALLBOARD
G y p s i^  • 1 . 2 9

Z E N ip i  21 ” TV Set R jn ^  
sesaed. $85 66
A IR L IN E  Console TV. Good
condition' ...................... $56.15
ADM IRAL i r ’ TV  set .  $61 95 
NORGE Automatk washer and 
dryer, good condition, buy the 
matef

STOCK ’TRAILERS 
Horse Trailer*—All ’Trailer 

Repalra
AI.SO

VOLKSWAGEN, 2500 m lle »-  
COMET Statioo W agon-PICK- 
UP, cheap transpdrtation, $175. 

DAM AUTO SALVAGE 
Jay Dement, Owner 

Days AM 4-4793 
Nttee AM 4-27M 

2 Ml. On Snyder Highway

AUTO SERVICE M 4

D E R IN G T O N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

M AYTA
months warranty ..........  $89.95 AUTO ACCESSORIES
BENDIX Automatk

M-7

dryer $49 95
USED T IR ES  — *1*9 la  L 
Cenoe* ond Shetl CreiW  Card*

U *t your 
Jbnmlo

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-5265
FIRESTD N B  
n* Intel eet, 9 
1**1 Gregg.

T IR E S -4

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

Jena*. 1S*I Gregg.
TRAILERS M 4

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

For A Lot Less Than You Think. 
Some For Less 'Than Cost 
For "The Buyer Who Has 

A  Down Payment—or AH CaMi,

For Details See 

SHORTY BURNETT

• 9 . 9 5  
• 6 . 9 5  

3 9 k

4’xS’tM” , Sheet 
SHINGLES.

• 4 . 2 9Composttfcm,
21S-Ib. No. 2

•  WINDOW UNITS • 9 . 9 5
v e a z e y '

Cash Lumber
M B w y . w e R l M I U  
SNYDER. TEXAS

MONTGOMERY WARD. 2-door 
Refrigerator. 206-lb. bottom 
freezer, 7 yrs. old, 96-day war
ranty ............................  $179.66
’62 FR IG ID AIRE  Automatk 
Washer. 6mos. warranty on 
parts and labor, additional 
yrs. on parts of transmis
sion .................................. $06.50

AFFLIANCaS FOR RINT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1003 E. ltd _____ Big Spring

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7470

. GOOD SELECTION
USED TVS 
IT’ and 21”
Prom $25.00

nUGIDAIBB Electrk 
Dryer..........................$44.50
2-^Nke smaO refTlgeratori 

Phiko and Frlgidatre, your 
dudee Just............... I06JO

iUTTAO A M M k  Wm Bi 
, Good o p sn ^  «cadtli6R. m  JO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”  

20IRaniMls AM 64221

3 0
New & Used 

Mobile Homes

$ 9 9 5
Rentall Pnreham Plan 

Travel T ra ilen  
Lake ’TrailerB

Trotter

At —

D&C SALES
• Oggn Simdpy* tt;M-biEB FJA
AM M in  W.Bwj.80 A M M M

■J.

We
■ni

Cl
19C

IM
IM

1051

1I9(

1951

1951

Hat
■F?

Dl
L

V

2114 I

AUTO

50 X 1( 
Rental- 
I f  Youi

(

DEf

i



L

)D8 L4
V

‘RICE
N CARPET 
Mand
m rubber by 

Yd.
Terms Up To
V

D ' S
AM 4-8491

Shipment
Ic
Dryers

Thoose from 
It 95

29.95
‘/ S

403 Runnels
w » tal itta t*- -•--

y  TUES.- 
L
iction Co.
AM MC21

Itt MoM  
ppUOfKEE

JRNmJRE 
AM 4-2831

I
GROUP 
; of
xx>m Suite,
Ite, Dinette

95
»WN

ndl .......... tn.00
•  .............  0 4 fS
im (ulH  ..IM .tS  
.......... *****

M okn oBod 
Kti a*r«aM« TV. UftiMcOiaunB ifBgB. AM
fTEP L-i

\E
URE 
rizes For 
miture 4 
es 
3rd 

05
t_______ y
Iroot, 1tat mxdmi

L-U

LE
hauM, t x ]  ft.. 

i««m*n*d wauM 
a oakM. ^ Icad«7.
r  «M<l driiiM * 

Goad Riadacha
trvcfc.

hone 
IIOU.W 
1C, Texas
}_________

AUCTION 
Iture 
k Sold 
It North of 
Victor Co.
10
lirley Walker
Mala and k m la a l M.

M
ILERS 
y i Trailer
L

901 m iles -
agoo—PICK-
rtatkn, $175.
iLVAGE
Owner
M7I3
I-37W
r Highway 

H-l

.TON
jrrs
SHOP

al AM 4-3481
ES M-7
la Uw ymir 

f Cards. JImmta

H4

)B ILE

You Think, 
han Cost 
fho Has 
r AO Cash.

NETT

H SALES 
Mg Spring

ise Plan
lUert
tars

• AwylMwe

I M  VUd

^ LES
i.disi ejw.
80 AMS480I

la s t's  r

G«t
Acquainted

BIO SPRING'S 
NiW

PONTIAC ' 
DEALER'S 

PERSONNEL

PETE
HORN

FAMILY STYLE GOING . . .
AT UNBELIEVABLY MODEST PRICES

IF YOU ARE PARTICULAR ABOUT HOW YOU 
SPEND A  DOLLAR . . . BUY THIS . . .

t »k '

We preadly present I# ear cnstemen  Mr. Hen, n CEla 
TinED PONTIAC CRAFTSMAN with 11 yews’ expert- 
eaee wRk the Penttae dealersUp In Big Spring. He wfll 
give special atteatlen to yew  ̂aatemoth-e needs. -

Pontiac, InCa
THE PEOPLE WHO 

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

Clearonct At Driver Truck & Impl.
These Arc Redneed Te Ge ! 1 !

1983 INTERNATIONAL C-IN PIcfcnp. Aatotoatk 
transmlsslea. V-l, pener steering, rndle, heat
er, 3-tone. Perfect .................................$1315.91

1989 INTERNATIONAL Plcknp. V-t, everhaaM . $ 175.19 
19H CHEV ROLET ‘33' Series PIckap. Leag wheel- 

baie. ■echaairally excelleaL 3-speed, 8-cyL
Needs paiat. It's veers fer eetv ...............| Si75.9l

1954 CHEVROLET 4-tea Ptckap. V-l, mechae-
Ically perfect .......................................... $ 425.N

1958 JEEP Statlea Wagaa. Rengh leaker, aie-
chaalcally geed. Only ............................ | 475.99
ATTENTION BARGAIN HUNTING MECHA.MCS 

1958 INTERNATIONAL PIckin an LPG. New
K hH. needs saaie wark. Years far ealy .... I 394.99 

TERNATIONAL 1-Tea. Deal rear, C4C-
aeeds engiae.werk .................................. | 185.99

F-8 FORD -  L-195 — Tractors At Bnvs 
Have yea test-driven the new C-999, 4-cyl., Ereaeaiy Pick- 
ap7 Smeath raaBlag — ever 99 miles per galtoa.

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa HIgkway — Big Spring AM 4-5284

'64 BUICK

Egaipped with whito sUewall tires, castom brigM cxtertor meldlngi, 
hack-ap lights, radle, heater,, eaavealence creep, saft ray tintod 
glass, delaxc wheel revert, appearaace grenp, castom padded cash- 
leas, wladshieU washers, dial speed wipers.

4 DOOR SEDAN
AS LOW AS

>66"
PER MONTH

Totol Prict Only

2379”
DRIVE THE B E S T . . .  DRIVE A BUICK F R O M . . .

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. Scurry Buick>-Codillac AM 4-4354

IN JAM - NEED CASH 
YOU BE THE JUDGE 

COME IN 
MAKE OFFER

CAR-A-VAN MOTORS
AM 4-nn n  H. 4ih

GILLIHAN 
MOTOR CO.

600 E, Sr4

25 OfKar 
New Car Trade- 
Ins Ta Chaasa 

Fram

‘ A O  CHRYSLER New 
Yorker. AU extras,

$2595
VOLKSWAGEN 3-dobr 
sedan 

I Son roof ...

'61J T
Icr,' 4-speed. 
Extra nice

$1195
dwp. Wide, 
radio, heat-

$12951

THE

SALE MAY BE OVER
BUT

W E STILL HAVE THE HOTTEST  
USED CAR PRICES IN TOWN!

VOLKSWAGEN
AafKorisad
SALES
AND

SERVICE
Beak Rate 
FlnaBcfaig

Western Car 
Campany

BIG SPRING
3114 W. 3rd AM 4-407

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc. •

AM saifl W HWV ID) AM «-ma

50 X IIVFt. MOBILE HOME On 
Rental-Purchase Plan. 175 No 
If Your Credit (Tiecka OK.

Call: Mrs. Burnett 
AM 44472

‘ A tt
Radio, heat er ,  4-| 

spaed traas-

# 6 0  (^BYSLER Wtaitaarl
44oor Hi

In  nkn.

# E Q  FORD 44oor. Radio, 
heater ,  automatlc|

. 5895tranamiaeton 
and air

DON'T BUY
A

PICKUP
UNTIL YOU SEE AND 

DRIVE A NEW 'M

GMC
’1795

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

434 E. 3rd AM 4408

AUTOMOBILB M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M4'
IKS SIX C Y U N O E . ( M M ,  1V1 fi •ru<k Lwi. wfwrtbow. iwenMi '
$.41. trM« t r  Im . ivn tour Mw
Plymouth, toir c t i . l l to»>. n n  m  (rM  
C .II _________  __________

FOR BUT RESULTS . . 
HERALD WANT ADS

DENNIS THE MENACE

#C O  CHEVROLET 44oor.

$ 5 9 5
# C p  IMPERIAL F i l l  

power  and air.

? ... . . . . . . . $ 1 2 9 5
# e p  CHRYSLER 44eer.

i * ' r « $ 9 9 5
' 5 7  I S I S .. 5 3 9 5
# 5 7  PONTUC Btnt lon 

wagon. Radio, hoot- 
', automatic C C O C  

transmission .... J

^5  A  rOBD 44oor. Radio. I 
ho a tor, automatic

SSon  ........ $ 3 9 5

GILLIHAN 
MOTOR CO.

BETTER 
USED CARS

M  K. IM  AM 6 0 14

'A O  ^BVAIR 709' 2-door aedan 
Automatic traasmlsston, radio

...........$1495
‘ Ai% rOBD Galaxta 4-door sedan An- 

tomatlc transmlssioo. radio,  
heater and facto-, C | A Q E  
ry air coodlttooed ▼ ■ ^

‘ A \  THUNDERBIRD Undau Pow-

...........53995
# X ^  RAMBLER '330’ 44oor aedan. 

S tandard  tranimlaslon and

. ^ .............$1495
#X O  FALCON 3-door aedan Standard 

transmlssioo. n- C I A Q C  
dio and heater ...

# K Q  BUICK Invlcta convertible. Au- 
tomatk transmission, power  
steering, power brakes, radio

............$1195
#X | THUNDERBIRD coupe Power 

and air condi- C 9 JLO K  
tioned Only ......

# 5 7  OLDSMOBILE Super » ’ 4<loor 
aedan Automatic transmlssloa.

'63

'61

power steering, power brakea, 
factory air C 7 0 E
conditioned ...........

<w «
FORD Galaxie ‘589' 4-door se
dan Cmlae-O-Matic transmla- 
akNi. power and factory air con
ditioned C 7 Q O E
Low raileagt ....*

FORD Galaxta 2-door hardtop.

STu.........$1495
#C Q  BUICK LeSabrt 3-door sedan. 

Automatic tranimtssioo. radio

$1195and

#X| CHEVROLET ImpaU 2-door 
^  * qiort coupe Standard traaa- 

mitsian. radio C 1 A O C
and heater ........  ^  I O t D

# X 7  FALCON Futura 6door sedan. 
.Standard transmlsaion. radio, 
heater and C I J L O C
deluxe trim .......▼ ■ ^  ̂

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

SH ASTA lEttR Il S A L E S
500 W. 4th DEE WORTHAN, UMd Car Mgr. AM 4-5178

OLDSMOBILE . . The Original Actian Car!
OLDS-Jetstar '88'PULL

5IZE

PULL, 123-INCH WHEELBASE

3397
LOADED

AUTOMOBILB M

TRUCKS POR SALE M4
im owe w-TON eidnw. omo •ton, UH. s«* nm Mink w« ?3 t■fitr 5 W p.m.
&U7W rOH SALE M il

Thin prka includaa factory air condHienad, radio, haatar, pewar otaaring 
Mid l^akaa, Jat-Away transmitaion, tintad windohiald, front saat baitt, 
poddad front aaat, windohiald waohara and 2-apaad wiparo, glara proof 
nlfht and day mirror, whita tiros, back-up lights, iampo in glova box, 
ha^ and trunk, diractional signals, paddad dash.

SHROYER MOTOR (0 .

!lSoitignrwFMRM)mr.'‘

Pw  A t tow r .a hmww omi
A M  FQ«

W. A. (Cbestoi 
ALLEN

_ On Vewr^ 
R8̂ EBf

AM 674M

14 HOUR
WRECKER SKRVICK

CALL
AM S44M DAYS 

AM 44M NIGHTS 
A C I WRBCXING

fflrtiwny
Iwa Cr.

424 E. 3rd

AUTOMOBILIS

AUTOf FOR BALE 
mi dtavaotii iTAti<^
w  M i  air, M rttcf C M iWM .

O LD SM O BILE-GM C AM 4-4625

M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE
ih f  M ia c U R Y , TWO dm r f 

mm nrM, ctoM.

^ T S t v I f t L i f  v 3T
T w S t  a S  S « ! L  •**''*^ ’**  “  CAMItoO

w fM . A a s. m s  w m ia . a s m t  h{^ ‘Sgjg.agajK
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MU
HB ctfnyaoLrr, i  Dooa. A twumi
*4ns. asti.

^  8 5 ^ ‘iaŜ f̂c m m *© '

I I  I L  CAMINO. 0 0 , Air . . . .  n sS T  nw.p MRC tom. AC. aan rm». Hms m  
ii raao FUfiam tom. mm . fSiS m.
$4 CM cv M . Mtoowi SSM . r r j i  m ..J ------x _

1*10

?•

“ HOWARD 
JOHNSON 
»  *» f* .-

E u tM AM46QU
MB rLYMOyTM statiowjf

T  MERCURY Me 
AitoOMtIr trai 
ah’ u niltliaei.

' »  MERCURY 44aor. HhRal 
waB tbea. SaM aa la
(Or ........................... I335|

I t  PONTIAC 44mr. Goad
aad salU ear .......  I13l|

'M CHEVROLET tdav.
Only.................... H «1

immH trmm hmn. W rwf.
•N M . w  Mm m m  M M um .

HOWZE A FRANKLIN
AM k t m  IM  B . 4M

Spring gaxoa) Harold, Mon., Morch 2, 1964 7-8

NEW ond USED

^SALE
EVERY CAR MUST GO! 

MAKE US AN OFFER!
' A l  P O N T U C  Futnra.

■ Air, power . 1711

CHEV Impala. Air,
^  ■ power, V 4 . 1711

'AO ^'* * *  Bucket aeats. 
air. power ....... SMI

‘ A O  mercury au- 
tioB wagaa. 

Air. Saviaga. Warran
ty ..................  3985

# A q  MERCURY 3- 
door. Air, pow

er. Warranty ... $3385

#A O  COMET sport- 
St or. Bucket 

seats. Warranty . 3885

‘ A O  COMET sUtioa 
”  wagon. Air. 

Warranty ........  3885

4JL1 LINCOLN Con- 
®  ■ Unentai. AI r. 

Warranty. Power 3185

#X A COMET. Slaa- 
dard shift.  

Warranty. Savings 3115

‘ A A  mercury Ma- 
rauder. Bucket 

seats. Sa\ing. Warran
ty ....................3511

'AA wagon Sav
ings Warranty.

# x q  JEEP UiUver- 
sa l Canopy. 

New warranty ... IH5

‘ A A  UNIVERSAL 
Jeep Save!

#A O  MERCURY V4 
Sed Air .. 3385

# A 7  OLDS Starftae 
Sport Air 3MS

‘ A O  LINCOLN Cim- 
tlneatal 4-doer 
convortlbto 
Air ....... 43M

‘ A O  LINCOLN Can- 
Unentai idoar 
hardtop.
Air .......  43H

#X| CHEV Impala hdtp 
^  ■ coupe V4 .. lO I

#X1 CHEVROLfr 1 
^  '  Stan, shift .. 1315

#61 CHEVROLET 
Moiua. Bucket 
seats 4 floor 1411

‘ Af% MERCURY V4 
Phaeton IIM

# A A  COMET aedan.
Leather trim 1111

#a a *Yhevrolet
Corvair Sed. $1181 

# A A  COMET sUUon 
wagon. Air . 1111

" 6 0  smpickup ....... m
#x a " chevrolct.

4 on floor .. 1111
#C Q  llEHCUirrrta. 
^^_wagon Air . IIM

#CQ~CHEVROLEf stn

#C O  roRD Third A 
honey ........ IMi

#C O  PLYMOUTH sU- 
lion wagon .. M5

#KO~M EBm iY‘  V4 
hdtp. epe ... 3H

# K 7  FORD VTatn. 
shift fdoor . Ml

# 5 7  PLYMOUTH V4 
ata. wag Air 5M

# 5 7  mercury' coo-
•  vmtibio Ah- . SM

# 5 7  UNCOLN 4door. 
A^power .. 4H
OLDSMOilll 
4door ........  IM

# 5 X  MERCURY 4-
door *nda^.. Ml

# 5 A  OLDSMOBILE • 
V# 8ha^ ....... MM

#5X~FOBD~idoor V4 
hdtp coupe .. 3M

7 5 5  FORoTtottM
wafM. V4 .. IM

# 5 5  CHEVBOLXr
picknp. V4 -  Ml

# 5 5  OLDB t r  4d0M 
aedan Air .. Ml
DODGE

# 5 A  CHKVldnh'. 
iton. Mdft

UP
DOWN

coma aur uaad car primal 
We're taking so many flm ganMy tain amdal Wadshm 
on new Bamhlen that wt'va ran oM of ramk We'ra 
ratting prices to the hone. LeMi aad tmKpmti
11 VOLKSWAGEN ..........................................tIMI
*M CHEV ROLET Impata. aW eoad. ..................IIMI
18 RAMHLEH V4. Ldner ............................. | 7M
*M PLYMOUTH atattaa wagon .......................$ 7N
'M RAMBLER. 00. ahr raadttlaned ............... I  7N
17 FORD Sdoor, V 4 ..................................... I IM
17 PLYMOUTH 4door I  IM

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
•SSSS 206 Johnson

CLIA R A N CI
‘ A O  BUICK LeSabra 4door Sedan Powar Meerl^ 

power brakaa, factory air condltiooad 15,611 
actual mltas Extra 
alee BARGAIN PRICE ........

# X A  BUICK LaSabra 3-door sedan Automatic traaa- 
mission, radio and hen tor. Real C 1 ^ Q 5  
nice BARGAIN PRICE ...........

‘At% CADILUC 4door sedan. AU power and Inc- 
lory air conditioned. ( D A O S
BARGAIN PRICE .................

‘ At\  BUICK InvlcU Vdoor aedan. AutomnUc trnna- 
V w  miarien. power atocrtag. power brakaa, factory

air condtUoned $ 1 S Q S
BARGAIN PRICE .....................fpisPWs#

# 5 0  CADILLAC 4door sedan. Powar steering, paw- 
er brakes, factory air condi- C IO O H  
tioned BARGAIN PRICE ........

/C O  BUICK Roadmastcr 44oor hardtop. AU power 
aad factory air condlttaMd. ( A O l
BARGAIN PRICE ...................... ffhPyoP

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK • CADILLAC DBALKH 

M B B .Ie M ry  A M 44M 4

UIB CloMifM Adt For Bttl RttulH
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN I
l«  IM4: Tkt ctta m  T rik m l !

ANSHTRS TO BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1—As South ^  bold; 

* I « 4 ^ K l t 2  OAK 1*424k7S2
The biddinf has proceeded; 

North East South West
1 *  Past 2 0 3 4k
3 4k Pass ?

t^liat do you bid now?
A.—Ob  th » aurfscc it would tp- 

a «s r  thst you did your fu ll duty 
by tho hind wbon you roipondrd 
with two dlsmonds, (o r tbo hsnd U 
worth 11 points at diamonds. 10 la 
high cards and on* (o r distribution. 
Xcvarthalrss. wo recommend carry
ing on to .(o u r  spades Vour 10 
high card points aro readily usable 
by partner who has shown a very 
fine opening bid by reblddlng (ree- 
ly  at the level ot throe. Spasklng 
In terms o ( aiithmetlc. his hand 
Should surely be worth It  points at 
spades, so that the necessary I t  
aotnts (or a game should be avail
able.

Q. 2—As South you hold;
A A10843 c:7A8S 0 72 4k 8 4 3

The bidding has proceeded; 
South West North Hast
Pass 14k Double Pass
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Two spades A lump bid Is In 

order, so that partner w ill recog- 
n lie  that the hand has game po
tentialities. Any hand containing 
a (tve card major suit and two aces, 
opposite a partner who has deublad, 
preten li bright prospects (or game 
Incidentally, this Jump, In view o< 
your previous pass. It not (oretng, | 
and partner may past l (  hta taka- 
out doubla was borderllna.

Q. 3—As South you hold'
A A Q I I t  CT7 0 AKI842 4kS

The bidding hes proceeded; 
North Fast South West
1 9  Pass 2 0 Pass
2 ^  Pass 3 A Pass
3 NT Pass ?

What do you bod now?
A —with this hlghlv unbalanced 

band yo«^ do not want to play no 
trump and partner ahould be made 
to  prefer one of your suits The 
proper rebld Is (our spades, de- 
■m blng a (tve card suit. This wlU 
by ln(erence Indicate that your dU 
■aondt are au cards long Inasmuch 
as you bid that suit (Irat.

Q. 4—As South you hold* 
A A » 2 < 7 A Q 0 A 8 4 A A K 7 I 3

The bidding has proceoded; 
Booth West NorU East
]  A  Pats 1 <7 1A
T

What do you bid now?
A —With this powerful hand an 

taimedlala slam Ugaal la la  ordar

and the reccuBmended call la a cuo 
bid ot Iwo apadei, forcing to game. 
Whether or not further vigorous 
action wlU bo taken w ill depend la 
par! upon partner'i rcaponaes.

Q. S—Neither side vulnerable. 
As South you hold;
AAKQ87 <7K8 075 AJI8C2 

The biddin^Mhi proceeded; 
East South'  west North
1 0  1 A Pats 2 A
Pass ?

W'hat do you bid now?
A.—This hand la somewhat bcitsr 

than what your partner might ca* 
peel It to be on the basis of a 
mere nonvulnerable overcall at tha 
level o f one. He has responded 
freely asking you to proceed. You 
should cooperate by going on to 
three spades, at least.

Q. 6—Both sides have 60 part 
score. You are South and hold: 
A K J 8 4 S  ^ A K 7 4 2  A1483 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South
1 0  ? ' 

What do you bid?
A.—Since a fight may be antici

pated, you ahould arrange to men
tion both suits If It becomes ca- 
pedlent to do so and the proper 
way to plan this la by a mere over
call of one spade. Something is 
bound to happen around tha table 
on the (trst round and you ahould 
have a chanca to mention the heart 
suit at a reasonably low level,

■ ♦-
Q. 7—As South you hold; 

, A A K 5 3 < 7 Q4  0 A K 8 7 A 1 4  43 
' The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
1 A  1 <7 Past ? 

What do you bid?
, A.—Tho partner has made a mere 
I evercsll we would not be content 
with any final contract of leas than 
game To assure reaching such a 
contract, you must maks a Jump 
shift, and the suggested fa ll la 
two apades, Inttndlng to support 
hearts If they are rebld, or to abide 
by a no trump contract If partoer'a 
rebld la In Ibal form

Q. 8—At South you hold: 
A * 7 4 S ^ Q I 2  OAI f l  AAQJ18 

The bidding has proceeded:- 
North Fast South
1 A  1 A 7
What do you bid?
A.—A Jump to three clubs la our 

choice Inasmuch as this hand Is 
tha aeulvalent of an opening Md. 
a mere free raise to two clubs, tho 
It deatgaatea a good hand, would 
bo gullo inadequate A Jump la 
no trump la not desirablo without 
a spade stopper A bid of ono no 
trump may sometlaaes be made with 
a tantaUva stepper, but not a Jump

Billie SoKs Friends 
Begin ServingTime
AM ARn.I/ ) (A P ) -  Two for

mer associatM of promoter Bil- 
Ut Sol Rate*, hinuelf bankrupt 
and under p r i s o n  aentencek. 
atarled aeiMng their time be 
h M  ban Sunday night.

R waa the end of a fight to 
atay free which began nearly 
two yean  ago for Coleman M i- 
Spadden. 47, of Lubbock and 
Ruel W. Alexander, 38, of Ama- 
nuo

Along with Estea they were 
a i m l ^  March 28. I8B2. on 
charges of mail fraud, baaed on 
dealmgg In mortgages secured

ENJOY GOOD FOOD
THE TEA ROOMS
M l Mala 1381 Saury 

AM 4 7M4

Tadav A Tarsdat Opea 12 45 
44aHs 75< ' (  hildrra35(

.SHOWS ,4T l;N. 2;:8. 
4:11. S;54. 7:32. 8:11

irtfiful! Magical [ Y  Musical

W A U

a S N E Y ^

mnmim 
matftmmtm

om m trnm* iTtCHMOOlOnW

New ShewiBg Opea 12:45

MOilMIOP v V Wnmnoomat
p . - C T r a r a : - ' f P i

!by non-existent farm fertilizer 
I tanks.

E.des. 38. under tHO OOO in 
I bonds, remains out of jail pend 
; ing the o u t c o m e  of appeals 
j against stale and feden i pdson 
Iterms totaling 23 yean

I Mr.Spadden drew 18 yean  In 
the penitentury and .Alexander 
six yean  on guilty pleas Along 
with HaroM E. Orr. 33. of Ama
rillo, alao sentenced to 18 yean, 
they were allowed to delay go
ing'to prison a.s long as they re- 
mauted a v a i l a b l e  to testify 
against Estes.

Orr was found dead Friday 
with the engine of a car running 
in a dosed garage at hLs home, 
and a doctor said carbon mon
oxide poisoning caused death A 
coroner's jury is due to weigh an 
inquest \erdKt Wednesday

MeSpadden and his wife drove 
hen* .Sunday from l.uhbock Aft
er visiting ihe Xlexander home, 
the two men called on the widow 
and parenLs of Orr before sur
rendering to Deputy L' .S Mar-| 
shal Cflenn Beaver

Tfiey were lodged In Ihe-Pol- 
ler Countv jail Federal authori
ties would not say where the 
pnsoners will be .sent or when 
Ihe transfer will be made

It appeared likely that they 
will remain here until the March 
1* Inal of Robert E Clements, 
89. at Wichita Falls 

Clements, one of the founders 
of the Townsend old age pension 
plan, aold Superior Manufactur
ing Co. In Amarillo to Orr, Me
Spadden and Alexander He was 
convicted of stealing a I.T7.880 
check from the firm but recent
ly won a new trial

It was through Superior Man
ufacturing C o , a tank building 
firm, that Estes and his assnei- 
,ates sold m ortgam  involving 
millions to some of the nation's 
largest finance companies.

Receives Degree
MEXICO C ITY (A P ) -  Mrs 

Eva .Samann de I/>pez Mateos 
wife of President Adolfo I/ipez 
Mateos, returned during the 
weekend from a trip to the 
I'nited State* She received an 
honorarv- degree at Florida’s 
Rollins College and visited ed 
ucation facilities in Philadel
phia.

AAW Akl« MLm BfkT. 1% ̂

TnnIgM A Tnetday

MAIITM

Open 8:15

• m t

Been
M N r

Shore Leave
MEXICO CITY (A P )-F ren ch  

cadets from two visiting .school- 
ships anchored at Acapulco 
stayed busy here Sunday with 
protocol ceremonies but had 
frno tim t to visit the CRy. Capt. 
Alfred Poster of the cruLser 
Jean d 'Arc and Capt. IamiIs 
Can in  o f the escort ship Victoc 
Sdweicber Read the party.

Predicting Good 
Times During '64
W.ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Senate-House Economic Com
mittee today predicted good 
times in 1864 as tax savings 
spread through the economy.

But it cautioned' that either 
prices hikes by private (xoduc- 
ers or excessive budget cuts by 
the government could spoil the 
picture.

And the Republican minority 
of the committee accused Pres
ident Johnson's administration 
of unduly heating up the econ
omy this election year, and thus 
risking a bust later.

The committee of senators 
and House members presented 
its study of the President’s an
nual economic report in two 
sharply contrasted sections, 
with the Republican criticism 
running almost three times as 
long as the majority document.

The Democratic majority 
found special encouragement 
in the timing of the tax cut 
enacted last week, saying it 
“ will accelerate an existing ex
pansion instead of being called 
upon to counteract recession”

The Democrats said Johnson 
has shown that economies can 
be made while still increasing 
spending on v i t a l  national

needs, and they especially 
praised defense eoenomies. But 
they also said “ an increase in 
unemployment is too great a

Erice to pay for balancing the 
udget.”  , V *
The Republicans, '  accusing

Murder Charged, 
No Bond Set
AUSTIN ( A P ) -  Carl Marley, 

29. a plumber’s helper charged 
with murder in the slaving of 
Austin policeman Donald Car
penter, was held without bond 
today.

Marley was arrested Wednes
day as he watched a horror 
movie in an Austin theater.

He was charged Sunday after 
a second revolver was recovered 
from Lake Austin near the spot 
where police said Marley toM 
them he threw two guns. The 
first gun- was recovered from 
the lake Thursday.

Police Chief Bob Miles said 
ballistics tests would be made.

Carpenter was slain Jan. 22 as 
he and officer Bobby Sides in
vestigated a tavern burglary in 
Austin. Sides was wounded but 
has recovered.

the administration of tompillng 
“A dismal catalog of economic 
failures," said the economy 
waa rebounding with the assist
ance of “ the wise policies of.the 
previous administration" when 
the Democrats took over in 1961 
so that subsequent prosperity 
is largely veneer.

“ In its anxiety to insure a 
particularly good economic per
formance in 1964, the Johnson 
administration...offers... an eco
nomic policy which, by its own 
admission, will heat up the 
economy this year more than 
three times m a te r  than in any 
other peacetime year," the Re
publicans said.

This policy, the minority 
charged, is “ inviting inflation 
and other excesses,’ ’ especially 
when 119 major collective bar
gaining contracts are up for re
newal and unions are seaking 
substantial wage increases.

The Republicans concluded 
that “ rather than cutting spend
ing—as he claims to have done 
—the President is increasing 
expenditures but at a less rapid 
rate than in recent years."

Mexfco’s Stock S r S
. >

Has Big Hike
MEXICO CITY (A P )-T ra d iB f 

on the Mexico d t y  Stock Eg- 
change increased 700 per cent 
daring the first two months o f 
this year compared to 1063, the 
weekly financial newsletter In
side Mexico rqxKls.

It said the Mexican exchange 
was the w e r  1 d ’s fastest rising 

St vear and predicted it would 
acn new heights this year.

More than 1,750,000 s h a r e s  
were traded in January and 
February, compared to 223,014 
for the correspiNiding months o f 
1063, the publication said. It 
said last year’s total was 2,035,- 
501 shares.

I f  the current trend continues, 
the publication said, more than 
10 million shares will be traded 
this year. - -

B ackache &  
N erve T ensiom
SECONOAIY TO Iw iY  UtniTHM
A(t*r 21, conmon Kidiittr *r Bltddfr Ir- 
rttationi alfrct twice u  BU0 2  wonta M 
inen end mef mnke fob Ub m  nod pervoBd 
from loo (rmuent, barnlaf *r ItclilBS 
lulnatlonbothdar andnldbl. BfcoiMinrUF, 
you may lot* ilaop and auffor from Htaa> 
acbai, Raraartia and Im I old. tirod. do- 
proiiad  In aueh Irritation. CY8TBX 
uiutllT brinii (aal. rolaalni comfort by 
curbiDi trritatini irima in •ironi. acM 
•rtno and by analcaalt pain raJlof. OH 
o r m x  at drudilaU. Fool bttur laak

MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) -  Tw ol 
high sdiool students climbed t t e l  
10-feet high domes of a churchl 
at noon Sunday.

Police identified them as Raalj 
Cardenas Argudin, 18, and LulS 
Alberto Diaz, I f ,  and said the 
two caused near panic when 
they started throwing pebble 
down upon hundreds of church 
goers emerging after mass.

A hook and Udder brigade 
from the fire department and 
dozens of policemen were need
ed to force the pair down.

Burial Insiurance 
Sold By Mail

. . You may be qualified 
for $1,000 or more life in
surance . , . so you will not 
imrden your loved ones with 
your funeral and other ex
penses. This NEW policy Is 
especially helpful to those be
tween 40 and 90. No medical 
examination necessary.
(H,D LINE LEGAL RESERVE 
U F E  INSURANCE.
. . . No agent will call on you. 
Free information, no obligation. 
Tear out this ad right now.
. . . Send your name, address 
and year o f birth to: Central 
Security L ife Insurance Col, 
Dept. E-157, 1418 West Rose- 
dale, Fort Worth 4, Texas.

-lA dv

PrecUdoa In  c o m -  
pouViding prescrip
tions, friendly advice 
about other health 
aids, 24-bour service 
to you . . .  aO make 
our man “ In the 
know" a good man to 
knowl

LEONARDS
Proscription 

Phormocyl 
I -w- Scurryl 
j \ /  AM 4-4344I

A
FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

CHOOSE

GHANA BAKER'S 

TAILORED 

CLASSIC . . .

for Q ^
Smort clossic sheath . . . just

the thing for Easter . . . you'll

love the perfection of detail and

flattering woy it fits . . .

beautifully tailored in jonquil

yellow, pink petal, block or

beige silk . . . 70.00; also

in tulip pink textured

cotton . . . 60.00

•
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